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Pianos

Cold feet at night if ypu 
haven’t a good W. 
Bottle. Buy the Crown Brand.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
28 King St. Went. Maun i ne Arcade^
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* SOMETHING GOOD TO '< I

1 Take Home 
To Ÿour 

Wife
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1? For winter flowering In the house. , 
. 1 Black Calln Lily.

1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Freeslas, pure white.
3 - DutAi Hyacinths.

(lied, white and bine.) 
a 6 Narcissus Poetlvus.
A 3 Allium Neapolltanum. i
... s Tulips Due Van TholL 
.;. 2 Spanish Iris.
•>• 3 Spa rails.
.> 3 Scllla Anioena Slbetlca.
À Culture directions with each order. < 
A

Î Detectives Greer and Wilkes 
Were on the Stand,

Cannon Ball Express From To 
ronto Collided With a Freight

t / il
I

*nn< i
l

« *
l jliBUT NO STARTLING EVIDENCE WAS GIVEN. FIFTEEN MILES THIS SIDE OF OTTAWA.N

1 [Ii
$x 130 and 132 King-street east.
X Tel. 1582. ~~ Opposite the market , ijl One Pinkerton Thinks the Accused Was Not 

Treated Fairly.
Four Men Were Killed aqd a Like Number 

More or Less Hurt.&s>
r

Extra - Provincial Companies,
It Would Have Been Fair Play, Wilkes Says, to Have Shown 

Ponton the Slip Found In the Bureau Drawer and Have 
Asked Him for an Explanation, but Dougherty Did Not Do 
So—It Was the Alleged Finding of the Slip That Led to 
Ponton’s Arrest and Imprisonment—Detective Greer Gave 
No Evidence to Show That Ponton Is a Bank Robber—Case 
Before Magistrate Daly Will Go on Again To-day, When the 
Prosecution Will Try to Strengthen Their Evidence, Which 
Seems to Need It.

rUbllc notice Is hereby given tfiat under 
the provisions of section 101 of the o«. 
tarlo Companies* Act. every company, not 
incorporated by or under the authority of 
an Act of the Legislature of Ontario, wnicn 
now or prior to the 1st day of Novemoei;
A. I). 1«>7, carries on business in Ontario* 
having gain for Its purpose or object, tor 
the carrying on of which a company might 
bo incorporated under the said Act. snail 
on or before the 1st day of November, a,
1>. 18t>7. make oùt and transmit to the ns. 
vinéial Secretary a statement, under oath, 
showing:

(a) The corporate name of the company
(b) How ami under what special or

general Act the company was lucor* ■ 
porated. and the Acts amending such ; 
spécial or general Act; ?

, (c) Where the head office of the com., F 
pany is situated;

(d) The amount of the authorized capl 
tal stock;

(e) The amount of stock snbscribea or t
issued and the amount paid up $ 
thereon; -

(f) Tlie\natnrc of each kind of business -%■. 
whicX the company is empowereo toll 
carry on. ami what kind or kinds | 
is or are carried on in Ontario.

» The Express Was Running at the Rate of Forty Miles an Hour, 
- and the Trains Met at Full Speed in a Hollow—The Engines 

Toppled Over Into the Ditch and.the Wreck Was a Fearful 
Sight-Deputy Minister of Interior Smart Was a Passenger, 
and He Describes the Wreck Graphically-Wreckers Had 
the Track Cleared fis Speedily as Possible-Express Should 
Hâve Stopped at Stittsvllle.

FttiTic/u. 
P° rest1 ir %. A:’! <5?

m
zZ £e°<z• * /Z’vz >• c V headlight only a short distance ahead. He 

yelled to La rondeau, the engineer, “there's 
a headlight!'' and then Jumped. He land
ed in the ditch, but he went rolling up 
against the fence and received a gash over 
the eye. He says the train was going at 
the rate of about forty miles an hour when 
the collision took place, but the freight 
train was so etosB to them when first 
sighted that nothing could be done to avoid 
the smash. Larohdeau, when Annabte yell
ed to him, leaned out of the window, and 
that was the last he saw of the engineer. 
He Is positive that they did not receive any 
orders to wait" at Stittsvllle for the freight, 
train.

is Ottawa, Oct 14.—There was a frightful 
fatality,on the C.P.R., near Stittsvllle, this 
morning at 5 o’clock, and as a result font 
people are dead. Two trains met In a dense 
fog and going at foil speed. TÔe killed 
are: *

Robert Fed en, mail clerk, Ottawa.
Samuel Hastey, brakeman, Carleton-

Cv::ZNapanee, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—The evi
dence at the detectives is now all in, 
and there are no more serious develop
ments. in the Ponton case. The prose
cution will put more witnesses On the 
stand to-morrow,with a view to strength
ening their case, and there is an im
pression abroad here that it needs 
strengthening. When the court opened 
this morning there was only a small 
crowd, but it increased as the day wore 
on, until the room was overflowing.

It seems that about half the girls in 
Napanee are stenographers, for anywhere 
you look around the audience in court 
you will see a girl taking notes or bluff
ing at it.

The prisoner seemed., in good spirits 
during the morning, but during the even
ing appeared gloomy, and his confine
ment as well as the tri 
worrying him greatly, 
to the jail to see him every night.

The only witnesses examined to-day 
Detective William Greer and De-

to look after.”
“Of course, but we won’t go into 

those now.”
The position of the vault and the ap

pearance of the inner compartments 
■were gone into fully during the examina
tion. Mr. Greer had examined some of 
the screws that had .been in the locks of 
the upper compartment of the safe and 
had been found in the vault. Some of 
them were broken. One had its head 
off and three had the thread drawn. 
There was a dead lock on the compart
ment and witness and Mr. Young burst 
the lock off with a screw driver. It 
required a hammer to drive the screw 
driver behind the lock, and then it "was 
easily forced off. There was no mark 
of violence left pn the door.

Farce Had Bee* Heed.
“Well, then, the screws yon found 

after the robbery would indicate that 
force had been ■ used.”

“Yes.”
Witness said there were four screw 

boles, and, continuing, 
questions, - «aid :
that no one could go into the safe and 
pick up the combination, because I 
have never known a similar case and 1 
dc not know that it is possible. To 
open that safe it is my firm conviction 
that it is necessary to know the com
bination."

m
I

f place. , -
Frank Larondeau, engineer, Ottawa*
R. Kearney, drover, Cantley.'Que.
The wounded are: Harry Kavanagh, Ore- 

man; James Flailing, Cantley, Que., driver 
on freight, head and body cut, but not 
serions; Alex McCualg, engineer on express, 
leg broken, and T. Blichall, mall clerk.

Both engines are piled up In a shapeless 
mass and the debris and wreck is strewn 
about the place for some distance. At 
this point of the road a short valley oc
curs with grades both ways, and both 
trains were on the down grade when tlie> 
met, going at a terrible rate of speed. One 
of the trains was the “Cannon Ball!’ ex
press from Toronto, carrying a large num
ber of passengers, and tne other a special 
freight from Ottawa. None of the Wreck 
took tire. All the bodies have been recovered 
with the exception Of Laroudau’s, which 
is under the pile of wreckage and cannot 
be got «L

Z

Ail \(11 If the company makes default mil 
complying with the provisions of the salit 
section it shall incur a penalty of $20 per f 
day for every day during which such tie- 
fault continues, an* every director, mana
ger. secretary, agedt. traveler or salesman 
of such company who. with notice of such 
default, transacts within Ontario any busi
ness' whatever for snob company, shall for 
each day upon which he so transacts such 
business" incur a penalty of $2U.

Korins for the purpose of enabling 
with the above

application 
K. J. DA

Fed en Wes Killed «ntrhlT
Robert Peden, the mail clerk, was picked 

up from the slue of the mall car by Walter 
Booth, the baggageman. Peden was half ’ 
unconscious, and lived only a few minutes. 
He groaned, and endeavored to speak. His 
body was taken to Stittsvllle until this, 
morning at 11 o'clock, when It was brought 
up to tile scene of the .wreck In a baggage 
car, and shortly after 2 o'clock was brvugut 
to the city. Judging from the Injuries Vc- 
den received, he must have been almost In
stantly killed. One of his legs Is broken, 
over the left temple Is a dreadful mark, 
and also under the Jaw he was.struck with 
something heavy, the teeth tn the upper 
part of the mouth were smashed, and Mood 
was oozing from the mouth. He was dress- 
«1 In a black suit and neglige shirt.

■la Besik Was Horrible.
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Drover Kearney met a horrible death. His 
body 'was found under one of the cars. A 
wheel lay on both legs, and he was com
pletely hemmed in. I After much difficulty 
th<? body was taken: out and the pockets of 

clothes examined. In the breast pocket 
was found a letter addressed to the dc- * 
ceased's brother In Minnesota, asking him 
for ¥24 to take him out there. A handsome 
gold watch and chain hung from the man's 
vest pocket;—and sohie small change was 
found in his trousers' pockeL- *

<% HÉi ./ Whs Is Is Blame 2were
teetive George Wilkes, and Mr. Porter, 
for the defence, .fired some yery 
questions • at the latter regarding the 
finding of the slip, and he replied indig- 
nantly. >

Some parties attribute the accident to 
the negligence of the operator at Stitts
vllle section, M. W. MvNlsh, who, it Is 
stated, received Instructions from Ottawa 
by the despatchers to hold the Toronto 
train until the freight train passed. This, 
it Is alleged, he neglected to do. OU the 
other hand it Is said that UeNlsh did not 
receive any orders, 'file smash-up occurred 
at a soot on the Tarin Of Mr. Hodgtns, 4L. 
1*. for Citrleton, opposite the village of 
Hazeldcan. The track is surrounded by 
bash on both sides.

Depnly Minister Smart's Story.
Mr. J. A. Smart, Deputy Minister of the 

Interior, occupied a berth In the sleeping 
of the Toronto express, which was in 

Mr. Smart

Fenton Didn’t Know It,
“In my search for evidence I found 

nothing to prove that Ponton had the 
combination of the inner safe. Having 
the key to one or -both inner eompari- 

ms to be no evi- meats would be absolutely useless with- 
robbed |he bank ollt tbe combination, unless the safe

except the slip of paper Wilkes alleges teetive Theories,
to bave WdinTontons bureau drawer M Porter, fold witness that Mr. 
which the detectives say- carried,ah >m- Dougherty had said in evidence yester- 
pression of the key. As yet riot a wo.’d day that he (Greer) was on the fence 
has been put\before the Magistrate to \ as regards a theory when Dougherty 

“ show that Ponton knew the comt ination rived.
of the safe, and all three detectives— n itness said he may have had a th ;ory,
Dougherty, Wilkes and Greer—have but did not tell it around. He hail dis- 
8worn that they believed the safe was cussed Wilkes’ theory with Mr. Disugh- 
opened by someone who knew the com- ; erty. 
bination. What Pont on told the detec- \ -V itness and Wilkes had interviewed 
lives about his private affairs and what Ponton at the latter’s rooms on Sept, 
he did not tell them cannot fairly be: 8, and when the accused wont to the 
charged against his innocence, because| bank he left them there. The detec- 

»no young maul will, under even the pre- lives made a cursory examination and 
sent circumstances, ventilate his private found some photos on a table and on 
affairs to three strangers. The feeling a bureau. Before Ponton went away 
is that Ponton stood a good deal of in- neither witness nor Wilkes intimated 
sinuating cross-examination freon the to him that a search, was to be made, 
detectives with better grace than ordin- M hen Ponton came back the interview 
ary mortals would permit. The faet, of with him continued. There was no sus- 
hand'ing over bis keys without question picion against him then, 
and going off to Belleville to attend 
funeral, leaving the detectives to 
sack his room and to rifle his pocktis 
for evidence seems to have more weight 
with the people of Napanee than the 
alleged finding of a slip of paper by a 
foreign detective away down m the 
depths of a bureau drawer on which 
the authorities saw grounds for his ar
rest. Even Detective Wilkes, in the 
box to-day, said he thought it would 
have been more like fair play if the slip 
of paper found in the bureau drawer had 
been shown to Ponton and an explana
tion asked for. But fair play seems to 
have been an afterthought. Suspivioq 
had got the better of fair play m the 
case of William H. Ponton.

„ The trial will be continued to-morrow.
■Netecilve Greer on Ike stand.

Detective William Greer of the On
tario force took the stand first this 
morning and gave his testimony. He 
has be n m the service 21 years aud 
had been detailed on this case by the 
Attorney-General’s Department. He ar
rived in Napanee on Sept ti and saw 
Green, Durand, Baines and Ponton. He 
examined the safe and corroborated 
other evidence as to the manner in 
which he found it. He had also inter
viewed Ponton regarding his where- 
aloilts on the night of the robbery and 
had been told the same story.

Witness went with Wilkes and P ul
ton to the latter’s room to. get the 
money he had told Dougherty be had 
and that be did not care to have anyone 
see him get.

warm Illsa?,.

Up to date there 
dence that the accu

"•--fi t
■ A new ’Subscribers' Directory is 
now in the Printers’ handsi and 
Subscribes wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the 
Company at theiridffice, 37 Te.m* 
perance - street, before t

..... k
and HE CANH9T STIPLE THE ="CRv” BY SHOWING' IT THE CÔBDEN MEDAL.

Peden Well Known In Toronto.
Mr. Robert Peden, the mail clerk who 

killed, was a brother to Mr. Archibald
** yU| “’'sgiraph i------ 1— n| *“*-

had b<

was
Ptxlen, n 
city. Th
on the Grand Truhk for 26 years. He wnn 
a wfeM-known resident of Ottawa, anil ills 
many irlends in that city arc much gnevet* 
at tlie unfortunate man's sud ending. Dur
ing hfs stay' In Toronto he boarded 
Palmer House, where he naa mauy friends. 
He was 48 
widow and

Peden had been engaged upon 
practically all his life. He has 
run from Brockville to Ottawa, afterwards 

‘from Prescott to Ottawa, and latterly,from 
Toronto to Ottawa, 
oldest mail clerks on the line. He was a 
tine, vigorous fellow, in the prime of 
strength, and met his nephew on Yonge- 
street last night, prior to going on board 
his train, and made an appointment for 
the next time he should be m the city.

ti.N.W. tele 
e * deceased

operator in tnis 
d been a mail clerkHELPING THE FIRE SOFFEREHS.ANOTHER MDITOf CONDEMNED.JOHN C. KERB! TAKES CHARGE.ar- : carUr. Face »f le Spectateur. Ottawa, Order

ed to Far »se and Celts.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—The Hull Super*» 

Court opened this morning, with Judge 
Lavergne presiding. Hie Honor rendered 
two important judgments, the first being 
In the famonk libel case of ex-I’rothonotary 
Grondin against Editor Page of Le Specta
teur. Plaintiff claimed ¥5000 damages, de
fendant pleaded that he was not respon
sible, as he was not the proprietor of Le 
Spectateur, but only the salaried manager. 
His Honor held him responsible and found 
that the plaintiff had proven the essen
tial facts of the-case. He-condemned Page 
to pay ¥50 damages, and the costs vi a 
fourth-class action.

the smash-up this morning, 
told a reporter ou his arrival in town that 
he was asleep when the collision occurred. 
“The shock woke me up,” said Mr. Smart, 
‘ and 1 did iu>t know at first what hod hap
pened. Ttipre was a sort of rumbling 
noise as if the Pullman were rolling over 
the ties. I Jumped ont of my berth, robed 
In my night dress, and rushed to what t 
thought was the front of the car, but came 
out upon the back platform. I could see 
no cars behind, and, therefore, concluded 
that our Pullman had been cut adrift from 
the other cars. In a moment, however, 
1 realized the truth of the situation, there 
had been a collision. 1 then looked about 
Hnri saw one of the worst wrecks I hu\e 
ever looked upon. Both engines piled up 
on one side of the track were a »«apcless 
mass . All the freight ears were likewise. 
Everything mixed up in confusion.

"Finning was pinned under a pile 0( de
bris, and was crying out most Pwolly- l PH
pic told me that they could hear‘his

mli,x «wav We then found Hastey, tne brakeman of the freight tratn, Ptaaed down 
uniter the tender of one of the enginea- * approached and asked Ulm lf he ts ere bad^ 
hurt. He told me yes, that he feit very 
^oie/ Larondeau, .our engineer, could not 
be found. He was likely pinned down by 
his engine. Up to the time I left th 
scene nls body had not been taken from 
under the wreck. We administered stimu- 
1 anus to those whom we saw tujnued, and 
helped to ease their pain as betfU we could. 
Flaning, the tramp, ceased Bis cries for a 
time, tart shortly afterwards resumed them. 
He was next pulled out of the wreck, aud 
was ail covered with wateij dirt a*nd

Meaey Is Going to Ottawa From Tartans 
Places In Ontario and Quebec 

and More Is Promised,
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—City Clerk Henderson 

was the recipient of a score of encourag
ing telegrams this morning from as many 
different municipalities In Ontario and Que
bec. All promise aid for the tire sufferers 
in Casse 1 man and South Indian.
Mulhem of Cornwall sent 4*200 voted oy 
the council. He has called a public meet
ing for this week to lend further assis
tance. The County Council at Brantrora 
sent $100, St. Catharines $100, AHuonue 
$30, Sherbrooke, Que., will call a meeting 
to consider the appeal and Sorel, Que., will 
do likewise. Fort Hope has started a sun-

“Si Mr. William Bell Kellrea Fr#m the Man
agement ,f I be Bell Organ and 

Flame Company.
at tne

! 15th inst.
i i ■ -____________________

Fruit Bushes 
Shruhs and 

Shade Trees

years of age 
three children.

and leaves a- Guelph, Oct 14.—(Special.)—It was learn
ed to-day that Mr. William Bell has retired 
from the management of the Bell Organ 
and Piano Company and that Mr. John C. 
Kerby of New York has been appointed 
general manager. Mr. Kerby arrived In 
the city yesterday, presenting his creden
tials, and took charge of the company's af- 

Mr. Kerby, It will be remembered.

railway, 
had tne

,

He was one of the
Mayor

.

fairs.
audited the company's boobs some time 
ago for the English shareholders.

: of all descriptions can be purchased from J 
: us at lower prices than elsewhere. A . j 
! guarantee -giyen with all our stock.

The best time for tree-planting is just 
i now) let us hear from you by nostca’d.

M. Li. HOGG,
‘ Nurseries, Deer Park.

•Agents can make money handling

PRINTERS’ STRIKE IN EVEN AIM.
Ponton's Reliability.

“Was there any 
tori made' to you
to he au untruth?” i\ Blaze at a Yenge-Strect Second-Hand Book

ving out Mrs. McGreer’s state- «.maae.ment, so far as I kuow Ponton told me 8U ^ **** M „
the truth from start to finish.” Shortly, after midnight a lively blaze

Witness first heard of the impression broke out in A? G. Cole's second-hand book 
of the key an the paper from Mr. Dough- store at 309% Yonge-atreet. ,
erty, who sajd Wilkes had fourni it in -ply. flre was discovered by A. R. Ward,

nthiZ’LS#,îlsh^lU I?ra}v0.r' ,lim photographer, who lives next door, and who
nothing further ■ about It and he did not j *VaH awakened by the smoke conriug 
tell me. \ I through into his room. He called from the

"On Oct 1, when Mr. Wilkes and 11 window to a gentleman passing who gave 
went over to Ponton’s room regarding! the alarm from box *8 at Gould and Yongè- 
the money, we heard the drawer open streets. ,and dose-quite naturally-I should tay byM^“ wbüc“CtheWdama|e 7to Cofe^ 
I wouki swear it wns a drawer. stock of books and to the building will In

Mr. Ponton gave Wilkes the key, and all amount to about ¥200.
after Greer had left Poriton he went ’ ------—
back to the rooms, where\Le found 
Wilkes. A casual examination o£ the 
drawer was made, but nothing suspicious 
was found.

“I have never had the keys 
inner compartment of 'he safe, and don’t 
know where they were kept in the bank.

“I found no bank deposit • lips ia Pen- 
ton’s room, and kuow of none, being 
found there, excepting the one of- which 
Mr. Dougherty told me.

script!on and will do asi possible to send 
a suitable subscription. 8L John, yuc., 
will considet a subscription at' the next 
meeting. Frost & Wood of Smith's Fails 
sent a cheque for ¥25. The Ottana St. 
Jean Baptiste Society sent ¥50. Brantford 
citizens' collection totalled ¥21. T.E.C.N. 
of Toronto sent ¥5.

ran- ■and Compositors on The Express Walked 
Oat—Conrler-Record Men Working.

MIDNIGHT PIRE,e statement Fon- 
t you have provedth?t CATTLE AT DA IfSON. yells

Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 14.—The hand com
positors In the different newspaper offices 
In this city recently presented a new scale 
to all newspapers In Buffalo, which would 
increase the wages paid to these men about 
|1 per day. Conferences have been held 
without result and to-night an ultimatum 
was presented. The proprietors of The 
Express refused to grant the Increase and 
all of the hands employed In the.composing 
room walked out. The Courier-Record 
management promised to grant the Increase 
and their men are at work. The Express 
will appear as usual In the morning, tne 
management suys. What action Is to be 
taken by the evening papers Is not yet 
known.

oui Beef en tke Beef at Serency-Flre Cento t« 
One Bellas a Pound.

Winnipeg, OcL 14.—(Special.) — John L. 
Joyce was sentenced at Portage la Prairie" k 
to one year's Imprisonment and 20 lashes 
on a charge of indecent assault, and six 
months’ Imprisonment on a charge of horse 
theft.

Diphtheria in its worst form has broken 
out at Saskatoon, N.W.x', There was one 
death.
’ Sheriff Inkster has received a letter from 
bis -son at Dawson City, under date of 
Aug. 29. Seventy or eighty bead of cattle 
have been taken over trail In safety to 
Dawson and sold at 75c and ¥1 per pound. 
Sir. Inkster’s party also passed a band of 
700 sheep on the road. There has been no 
Canadian news at Dawson since June, while 
three United "States mails have passed 
down the river.

■

WE CAN KEEP liect.-col. bliss hurt.

Wild Ducks
i

Ben. John Costlgan’s Son-In-Law the Vie
nna of a Runaway Horse.

Ottawa, Oot. 14.—Lieut.-Col. Bliss of the 
Militia Department was seriously injured 
by a runaway boreer and lies In Water- 
street Hospital. A nurse and his three 
children were with him ln~the rig. The 
nurse Is not exacted to live. The child
ren are safe. Col. Bliss Is a son-in-law of 
Hon. John

FRESH and SWEET

ALL WINTER. blood. .
. “What with the crying of the tramp, the 
groans of the Injured, the appearance of 
the wrecked cats, the Inextricable ' confu
sion of the whole affair, the sight presented 
was terrible.”

Telephone 1S31.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY, Costigan.

Bala ! Rain ! Rain ! Fish Balls'Without Potatoes.
The most elegant as well ah the most 

healthful fishbaUs can be made from 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit instead of po
tatoes. Call at the exhibit of the New 
Era Cooking" School at 101 Yonge-street 
and hear what is said, see what is done 
and tils to of the many novel dishes pre
pared. Cook book free to every lady.

Arthur Jumped the Convention.
Peoria, Ill., Oct. 14.—Chief Arthur of the 

Engineers bus withdrawn from the confer
ence of the railroad brotherhood officials 
and has left the city, claiming his hands 
were tied because his order, In convention, 
has not approved the, plan.

Prepare for a continued wet epeU by 
one of our five-ninety-fiveEPPS’S COCOA imported covert cloth waterproof coats, 

double or single-btoasted. velvet collar, 
etc., worth ten dollars of any man s 
money. Sword, 55 King-street east and 
472 Spadina-avenue.

Terrible Looking Scene.
The telegraph poles on both sides are bent 

away from the track, the wires broken and 
down. The track nine through a swamp 
land, and on both sides are low bushes. The 
two engines are lying together lu the ditch 
on the side south of the track. The tender 
of the express train was half way through 
the first baggage car, apd the front of the 
sei oud baggage car Is also badly smashed.

Of the Ixiasenger train only the englue 
left the track, while the freight engine 
beside the passenger engine, and the freight 
cars are piled in a heap on tile north side 
of the track. Two of the freight cars are 
miMUPhed to p-ietes, while parts of the trucks 

broken and twisted, altogether out of 
shape. The trees betide the engine are 
covered with earth for twenty feet back 
from the swamp and right up to the top
most limbs, while the fences look as if they 
had been built of mud. The track Where 
the engines met is bcnt'eonshlerably, while 
the sleepers nre brokeu and many will have 
to be renewed.

the

! « ENGLISH 
BREAKFAST COCOA

Will tot Their IMplema».
The graduating class of 1897 will hold 

their annual exercises to-night In the Gen
eral" Hospital, when diplomas and meaats 
will be presented by members of the board. 
Many, distinguished visitors will be pre
sent, Including a number of the medical 
faculty.

Major Whitewash.
Once there was a major whose mouth got 

him Into a up rape.
Six months after he had made np a tub 

of whitewash and got in 1L Net only that, 
be hired a lot of wbltewashers with long 
brushes to lay It on him thick. They laid 
it on thick,—and charged ¥50 each for the 
operation. He felt so bad that he bad two 
coats pot on in. the morning nud three In 
the evening. Any number"of other coatings 
are to follow, the wbltewashers all asking 
¥00 a brnsfl.

WarnlnIB.
We have been Informed that certain per

sona are offering for sale the American 
Wefsbacli and similar lights. The 

arned that the Toronto Auer
Limited, is alone entitled to sell

Possesses the following Distinctive . 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. | 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only* 

Prepared by JAMES EP^S & CO.( | 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. ____

Fire Sale—All-Wool Tweed Salts, reg
ular 88 -VO. for 85.00.—United Service 
Stores, 97 Klng-St. E. and 93 Yonge-St.

Interviews With Mrs. Mtfireer.
“I interviewed Mrs. McGreer on two 

occasions, and she told me that she had 
been at the rooms in the Grange Block 
on that night, and that it abolit lU.oti 
she heard someone go into Ponton s 
room, and on two or three oc'MMtns 
she had heard people going in -md t ut 
tind noise ju his room. She said she got 
up and looked through tile front win
dow, but saw no one. On one occasion 
she pulled a carpet aside to look down 
a stovepipe hole that looked down into 
one of Ponton's rooms. She could hear 
voices, but could not distinguish what
was said. She said .he thought there c#ok,, xnrhlsb Hnih« 20* King W The Trees arc in Aninnm tnrb.
was about 15 minutes’ interval between 0pfn all night. Bath and bed 81. * Like the rest of ns, the trees have
the time they went out and came in on --------------------------- ------ postponed putting on their autumn attire
one occasion. The last time she heard Admirers and Barer». until rather late this year. It is worth

o?1 .v"“î 2-30 aud ■> a.m. The brilliant spectacle afforded by the one’s while to visit the country now to
I think she told me that some time . h fixtures and decorative effects in see the transformation of the trees,

after b a.m she thought she heard some- ‘Di“ . new st0re, cor. Yonge and Tem- Such a glory of gold, such a riot of red
one going downstairs. She was just go-; is attracting plenty of vadmir- and such effects in bronze and copper.
IDS to her kitchen, when she imagined b ’t ,low11 the street at the old Abofit the only thing that holds the
she could see the shadow of a person 81 yonge, the sale of fine furs at hast penny-dip of a, candle to them
turning out in the street at the foot prices is attracting shrewd buyers, i* Qmnn’s display of new autumn neck-
the stu*rs. She did not say she thought, f = dav every fur garment in wear. Such Ascots, such Imperials,
it was a woman. I did not ask her! r1 offered at cost such hunting stocks, at such a price—
that. She said she heard no slamming stock 18 <*gereo 60 cents,
of the door. There is a spring lock on , , __ ,_______ __ ■ ■ ■ ■

lock had been previously set back. That Se, Fanny. „ ... . . 6 rend A Toy’» Knaps,
is all I can now recollect of my first . mistake. The sav- " Gum Tickets, Pin Tickets, Tweed Tick-
interview, but I visited her again with , Don t G , fflor i “Have you 9°ntorising to” -L.01 '<0" ets, l>aper Fasteners, Shipping Tags, Met Lyman Annabte, the fireman of the engine
Mr. Wilkes a few days afterwards, and ! The i^opi ot To l PT’>“(S“'!h to'^ 1îai?'r' chandlsT Tags, etc., , If it Is* a good w^rpuîled toe i^eeng^reSn, Is Tata
Wilkes took her statement in writing Kent • to^realize tint together with a handsome nickel fix- thing. we have it. (Ynmd & roy, Stationers , h<>m<. to-tlay, resting. He states that his
in my presence. On that occision I ronto .areLI pmfirmin Company, iAmit- and ' Printers, Wellington aud Jordan tràiu arrived nt Stittsvllle on time, and ua
thinT? she made a similar statement. I there la .moto-than^ one coaljrm.^m ed- 38 Front-street west. 135 streets, Toronto. od „ ri;ll Ugh,, was out. they stopped there,

n,,. written town. John Kent « tin., comparative ------1--------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ thinking that some passenger wished to get
]v a new firm, is becoming a most potni- Anelhrr Chance. reek’» TnrRtah Belli» 204 King West, -m board. The red light was. In to,- mean-

, . „____, „ __ i,r one. Thejr coal is in big demanti. . _i„, ___. . Ladles *5r; gem» day He, evening 5*e. time, removed, andMie engineer thought theInspector Greers testimony was com- Yonge-street, opimsite Webbs "e a.for let- --------------------------------- - track was clear and started off at a forty
t0 Catch fe|.(beltaw Kingl, Telephone (124. 240 ^^'UTlfeachV3Blight^os.^B / *>et.

Hetretive w„h,.-Evldenre | The facn„y „o,rol„"til,Sa" Ten. Yonge-street. , ...... j Jror ^retura^of a^set ”f( coupons ft «ahead. ^ toe light temn toe

The next witness called was t,cargo Felhersienbaazh * «A.. pn»ent seUeller» will receive a handsome and useful pres- train had just entered the dip' near Htue!------------------------------------------------------------------ v Have you ,ned Mossop s special. lop 2K2LVt5S” I ent. - 1 "can when he suddeutv caught sight of a
Continued on page 6- I barrel. en‘ 1

public
Light lies

and’rentf' Incandescent Gas Burners and

'"Another sellers are Infringing this com
pany's patents, and persons buying or rauv 
rag from them are liable to ns for damages 
and royalties.

Call and see our beautiful Improved lights 
and shades for residences.

Wc give three time the candle-power 
for one-half the cobsum non of an ordinary 
gas Jet.

The Toronto Auer Light Company, Lim
ited, 38 Toronfo-street., 135

California Wine».
Among our large stock of wines we 

have a choice selection of California 
Riesling seven years old, Cabinet Guete- 
del seven years old, Zinfandel, Angelica 
and the celebrated California Tokay, 
Call arid make your own selections. 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-S,t. Phone 1708. ed

Gnllty of Harder
Halifax. Oct. 14.—At Antlgonlsh this 

evening Henry Davidson was found guilty 
of the murder of William Bowman at Tra
duite. The crlihe was committed In a 
drunken brawl.

arc
A Burras Drawer Opeard.

“It was agreed,” said witness, “that 
I should go into the other room while 
Ponton went in to get the money It 
was about 5.30 in the evening. Wilkes 
and I stayed in the first room, while 
Ponton went into the bedroom, which 
«was the end room. I could hear a 
drawer open and close. Ponton came 
out and returned with us to the hotel, 
lie went into Dougherty’s room. 1 did 
not see him when he was at the drawer 
and cannot say whether or not he took 
anything out of it. On the stair land
ing, after coining from his room, he took 
from his pocket some bills and counted 
them.” . ,

Witness had several times examined 
the place in which the thieves are sup
posed to have made an entrance to the 
bank. He hail been in company 
d'fferent people, once with The Toronto 
World reporter. He described the place 
as several witnesses have already done.

tirrrr « ro«»-i:xaniined, ,
Cross-examined by Mr. Porter, he was 

first asked if he enjoyed a good reputa
tion as a detective.

“Oh, I don’t know. Not.if you listen 
to wlia-t some people in this locality 
say,” said Mr. Greer, and there was 
much laughter.

"Wlnui 1 came to Naranee Detective 
llodgins was here, but I was first told 
the story of the robbery by Mr. Bogart.

"Haye you yourself discovered any 
evidence in this case?” asked Mr. Pot
ter.

i

ll's • good thing «• have a battle of Gtb- 
bon»^ roothacbe^tium on hand. Druggist» eatiher.

urn temperatures : 
Esqulmaltc 34—54; Calgary, 6—18; Prince 
Albert, 10—3U; gu'Appelle, 14—24; Winni
peg, 30—34; Port Arthur, 44—60; Pany 
Sound, 40—74; Toronto, 42—66; Ottawa, 30 
-70; Montreal, 42—62; Quebec, 36-,68; Hali
fax, 40-64.

PROBS: . Fresh or strong winds, shifting 
to west and north; mostly fair, with a few 
local showers or thunderstorms; turning 
considerably colder towards evening or at 
night.

Variable W
Minimum and maximFire Sale—All-Wool English Beaver 

Overcoat», regular #18.00. for 812.00. - 
United Service Store», 97 Ktac-St. E, 
and 93 Yonge-St.

Master’» Awfnl Death.
Samuel Hastey. one of the men killed, 

was just jumping onto the car when toe 
crash came. He was thrown some dis
tance, and was found amongst 'The wreck 
of tot- enginqs, pinned to toe ground with 
the wreckage. He lived In that condition 
for some time, but as sooii ns the weight 
was removed he bled profusely and died 
Immediately «afterwards. He lived long 
enough to tell how be was going to jump 
on the cor.

PREPARE FOR BETTER TIMES J

and cellar accommodai^®

tv. .1. NK’HOL & '’Do 
ll nhd 13 Front-street east, Toronto-

I offices, flats 
( in host wholesale centre. Join The Mid-day Clnb. \ .

Every afternoon. Just after the Itmcheon 
hour, the smoking rooms at Muller's cigar 
store remind one of cosmopolitan club life. 
There is a large gathering of gentlemen 
who smoke their after-lunch cigar before 
returning to their office or place of busi
ness. It’s quite a common thing nowadays 
to hear a gentleman say to his friend 
“Meet me at Muller's.” Besides putting In 
an extra telephone Mr. Muller contemplates 
enlarging toe sitting-room.

.eu.j

i <

NERVOUS DEBILITY.!
Doctors on Hand.

Dr. Riclmrdson of Hazeldean and Drs. 
Slumnoirbouse and Danby of Richmond wore 
among the first on the scene, having been 
telephoned fox from^Kiclimond, and shortly 
afterwards Drs. Henderson and Scott of 
vttavVa and l*r. Pres'toli of Carle ton Place 
arrived on the relief train - and did all in 
their power to relieve the suffering» of the 
injured men. #

i with
Exhausting vital drains (the effedtsoj 
i fohieo) thoroughly cured,

Bladder auecüoiis, Lnuatura! Dischuraw».
Syphlllls, 1-blmosis, Lost or Falling Mau^ 
hood. Varicocele. "Id Gleets and all mr 
easeiI of the Genito-Ur.nary Organs a P
claity. It makes no difference who h» j
failed to cure you. Call or 4sultatlou free. Medicines sent ' 8y^ay«, S 
dress. Hours-9 a.m. to street! t

: 3 to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33.' Jars I t j
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto.___|

The Ideal nutritive for con»utnptlves„ 
nd invalid»—“Johu Bull” Malt Dlgçltlre^f

Frmber'» Vapor, Russian end Tnrklih 
BalU», 127 and 129 Yonge. Bread.

I.
Sieamshlp Movement».

A,?â^ii^rta.vuwm-th;;;;ï;NeirBîl

Merrlmuc... a... .Father I’olnt .... Bristol
St. Johu City.... Halifax .................  Lmiaon
Britannic..............New York............. Liverpool
Patria.'..................Now York.......... Hamuurg
Assyrian................Philadelphia .... Halifax
Thlngvalla............Stettin ............... New xora
Ulundn................... Uverpool..........................Halifax -
Hhrnland.............iLiverpool Pfllludelpuia
lnnlshowen Head.Dublin  ...........I. Queoec
L.vela...................... Bristol .................. Montreal
Mobile....................London ............. New Y ora
Sprite............. ....Hull ......................... Halifax
Aller./...............Genoa.................New Y ora
Spaarndam...........Rotterdam .... New Y~ors

Fireman Annable’» Reellal.

i

»
it

DR. PHILLIPS believe Mr. Wilkes has 
statement.” *::

s
Late of New York Ci‘Y ^ i

•fleets «II chronicaod spe^11

fiïss i‘ry Iilh nv Bay Street. Teronre ■

"Nothing more than I have elated." 
“Well, then, you have discovered very 

little or no evidence."
“Ob. there arc a lot of little things
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’ LOCTOBER 15 1897i THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING *

2 LOST OR FOUND.hem- wanttep.’ gj vrKNiyaa or a dat. -aw •»*»** " 7T0UND ON SUNDAY, OCT. 10, ROW- 
X! bout. Owner can have name by prar
ing property and payltog expenses, A. J. 
Herod, caretaker, Long 1$ranch.

i (Hot»—One Cenl Per Word.)
NTTaÎEbD^AFEWAÙREs' NEARTO- 
W ronto; must be cheap. Send pattltu 
lars, location, price. Toronto Poatofflce,

"T?-

Bulldog Fo

.! 311*1 or Passing Intern* Gathered In and 
Around this Rosy City.

Wntf Pitt cigar's Be, regular price 10c.
Alive Bollard.

The O. ot K. Woman'f Auxiliary Board 
met in St. Simon's Schoolhouy yesterday.

Miss Utile Price ot Chicago, addressed # meeting In the parlors of the Y.W.C. Cuira 
j^sterday afternoon.

Thé will of James Doyle, farm»- of 
King township, who died. June £1. 
been, filed for probate. The estate 
ued at $6700, in real estate, consisting ot 
village lots in LloydtoWn, and a farm in 
King township.

W J. Green and John Morrow, the for
mer'a baker of Gemird-street. were ac- 
quittod in the Police Court ^V^Iore 
steaUng three Uagl of flour from the store 
of James Ltuehan, 436 Wllton-avenue, which 
was burglarized on Sept. i).

The second qf the series of Model School 
lectures will be delivered by Hon. G. W.
Ross. LL.D., Minister of Education, in the 
kindergarten room of the UllurÆ8ti'.'oi W 
school at 3.15 this afternoon. The sob- V 
ject of the address is "The Personality of 
the Teacher.”
w. A. Morrison was charged In the Po

lice Court yesterday with giving a cheque 
on the Dominion Bank for flJ.50, when 
there were no funds to meet it. The 
cheque was given to W. H, Rooney. cwl 
and wood dealer, from whom Morloon naa 
obtained fuel. The case was remanded.

d
EXCLUSIVELY icE^TLEMEM’S FINE FOOTWEAR.ft

- «— s11 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rale—One Cent Per Word.)
rrVHKKE HIGH-GRADE GUNS—BREECH 
X. loading; cheap; Greener ten-bore; two 

Seventeen .Harbord-street.

Box 580.RAre You Alive OOK COLLECTORS - 8END FOU 
of choice vols., expensively bound.

for cash. Apply Box BJ,
are beiflg used hJ 
clubs in the Rugby 
ference to the' offil 
Bulldog flics straigti 
than any other, ami 
wear two ordinary j 
English oak-tanned I 
out, linen sewn and 
ed. Either Rugby 
shape. - I

W^ll sacrifice 

World.

list
1’

MEN twelves.

W» 1CJYULE8 FOR HIRE BY THH DAY, 
“S week, month Or season at lowest Uv- 

17g prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

~T LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF M(* 
A_ Bride's Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will 

cure Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Office, 414 Yonge-street._________________

i 117 ANTED—HELP —.RELIABLE W In every locality; local ortravellng,

«saws
s teady% mployment ;

particulars write The World 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

hasLTo the Fact that the

Burt &. Packard 
Korrect Shape

Shoes

il I ■» V

mV
♦ ♦

r

3$Yp1?SbD
$2.75 each pos

r balls for
;:S i iki is Çheape

upward. . HUM 
Mail orders fille<

! hand smashed while coupling cars, a sea'- 
ert verdict was re tinned to-night regarding 
the amount of damages. U. Lynch fc>tv.un- 
ton appeared for Spencer and D. W. Saun
ders for the company. •

The case of Buckley v. Pljrgott for da»n- 
ages for injuries received while thawing 
out dynamite for use in the construction 
of the T. H. & B. spu • due. got as far af 
the defence to-night. O. Lynch Stnnnton 
represents the plaintiff and U. B. Osier the 
defendant.

\T7 ANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK. AF- W ply 200 Beverley-strcet.___________B ,

are the most popular and best shoes 
made or sold on the Continent of America ? Tjiey 
far advanced in style and finish to any other and for 

ing qualities they have no competitor.

T7"DNT0 cube dandruff—guaran-
XV teed to restore the half to Its natural 
color; 25c per Dottle. McBride Medicine
Co.. £1* Yonge-street.

■ • •
TRADEXMARK ANTED r- GOOD GENERAL SEIt- 

Tan-t for small family. 170 Jame-« > The Griffiths Cycle
LIMITED

235 and 235% Yonge-sfl 
.World's Largest Sporting

< ► v LJ HOW CASBS-EXT1RB BANKRUPT
-——------------------------------ O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at
OCNG GIRL ABOUT 16 TO ASSIST balf price. Toronto Show Case Co., 

with housework. 502 Spadlna-avenue.. Adelaide went.

are 4 » sonravenue.
li>

Y't ■> aV 7S UTTER—USED TO KNIFE ON LIGHT 
cloth materials. 20 Front-street west.

wear . < > 'll
i< « articles wanted.

:E5cXCLii»"‘FO^mRB‘:BY'THa' DAT,' 
"> week, month, or season, at lowest 

living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert

Sunday School Meeting.
A mass meeting of the Sunday school 

teachers and workers was held this even
ing in the Central Presbyterian Sunday 
school. A. Rutherford presided and Rev.
Nell Macpherson and Alfred Day spoke o 
methods pf Improving Sunday school work.

A«I«1res» on Sports.
Sanford Evans Toronto delivered an 

address to the Canadian Club to-night on 
sports. He nrged that amateurism In sth- 
letlc sports be kept clean, but he ûmtod 
e<l out-and-out professionals, claiming that 
they are worthy of their tire as nrach ns 
bandsmen or actors who entertain the pub 
lié. Mr. Leggatt was elected a life mem- 
her of the club. *

». M. «. Medal Offered.
The Royal Canadian Humane Society will CoI- -nsdaJc, M.P., Slmcoe, Is staying at 

If possible give Its medal for baavery to ybasln.

ÎMrJffitSl arMeBR<^lnS W“* Haml,t°D’SÆ&a srîStg?’i»?tf Fro9ti 8miti,’s Faiie’ "at toe

genebal new». - jVJï Blldwl”' Ro»“‘"a- Bc" 18 at the

Senator Forget, Montreal, la 
Queen's.

Mme. Trebelll la at the QueenX 
registers fronuGuatemala. „

L. J. Ferri tor, > Stratford, .is at 
QueenX

William Gibson, M.P., Beamsvllie, is at 
the Queen's.

E. A. Mol son, Napanee, is reglstetel at 
the Elliott House. ,

W. J. Normile, Napanee, Is staying at the 
Elliott House.

Ont, is a guest

11 upstairs.

SEE OUR NEW FALL LINES. ON THE FOOTB\\T ANTED—(JENERAL SERVANT— NO
SL 6UPr8raFronkk' aŒ. «aïiu^
avenue.

PERSONAL. '

Col. Henahaw, Montreal, la at the Queen’s. 
T.H. Hellmutb, London, is at the Queen's. 
A. J. Macdoneli, Kingston, la at the Walk-

W. T. Graham, Montreal, la at the

Robinson, Woodstock, Is at the

laity Mew Practising « 
plomhlp 8lri»*aie»-j 

the Injured j

il
l^- Sole Agent for the Celebrated Lily $2.75 Shoe 

and the World’s Famous Burt & Packard 
“ Korrect Shape” Shoes.

TJI XPKItlENCED GENERAL SERVANT 
tlJ wanted; references required. 60d Sher- * 
bourne-street. ___________
\\T ANTED—YttKNQ GIRL TO ASSIST W with housewb'rk. Apply 3U Mcuaui- 
street. ____________

XT'OUR TINSMITHS WANTED AT 
JC once. Meyer Bros., 87 Lllhrcu-streec.
AYTANTED-A GOOD HOUSEMAID—
VV ^ Also girt for ytchen who under

stands plain rooking, with references. 50 
St. George atreet ________________

a Few men wanted with good
À3k business ability. 1003 Queen west.
AIT ANTED—NURSE—1«—ENGLISH PRB" ,Tj 

V V f erred. 341 Sherbourn e-street._____ immediate

\\J ANTBD-MACKINTOSH GOAT MAK- 
V> era; steady work and good pay. Ap

ply at once, The Beaver Rubber Olothlug 
Company, 8 St Lawrenee-etreet, Montreul.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

IP jack Crawford may b<
--- ------the Intermediates, says I

The students up at St. 
have organized a lüigby 
like to arrange matches l 
Saturday afternoons.

Peck Morrison was out 
terday and will be able
^Varsity tried»

. terday, and he showed up 
tion. ,The T.A.C.-Lornes’ prart 
a light one. George Gal 
well at balf.

It is not likely that Men 
nation will play against 1
‘^üg Eby has not been 
day, owing to his «prairie, 
pence on Saturday would w 
Lornes* back line.

Bon Glaseco has not full 
Saturday's Incident, and 
this week.

Osgoode Hall had a Ugh 
day. All the first team pi 

Fred WILon was getting 
mage In line yesterday.

The Osgoode II.-Qoeen’s 
urdny will be played on t 
at 10 o’clock In the mornt 

Oagoode’s team leaves 
day at 1.30. p.m.

It is likely that there 
changes In the Varsity 
for Saturday.

Queen's II.
0.30 o’clock.

Britton Osier will like 
Légalités alter Saturday. 

If Brown does not play 
Saturday

T71URRIS WHEEL FOR SALE—CHEAP— ffl 
JO In good condition; run two seasons; ;
Mghby œrioH”?înâcSill^Sin^
ville, Out. 6-1

A Tain Prospect of the Line 
Being Built.

NECESSARY MONEY FOR IT

•H er.11;-
Rev. ,

Walker.,
George 

Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Sturtevant are registered 

at the Rosain.

Quinane’s Only King Street Store—8 Doors from Tonge St

i"5 King Street 
West.

1 1
O ASH — DOOR AND PLANING FAC- . 
© tory, including run, grain chopping 
stones ; very cbeaji; three hundred down, ■ 
bakmc<; easy terms ; water-power; all com
plete, doing good business; satlsfactore 
sons for selling; building and machl 
only sold; long lease of po 
opposition. Apply Box UO,

. \ '

I John Quinane, Btackw;
£ rea-

__  nery.
wpt; rent low; no 

Flesh er ton, Out,Quinane Bros. All Secured Except About Four Thou
sand Dollars.

LATE OF ICENSKD HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
situated stand in the County of Peeiji 

possession given. Apply room 
27. Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

.6363086I -G.* at the

A DESPERATE AFFRAY.

Athletic Asaocla.Nor»aI$ledeBl« Ferai an 
Mob- Daclow Died Free ffa»ar it Caarea.
HajnUtou, Oct. l4.--<Bpeclal.)—The claim 

of Adam Rutherford against the H. G. & 
B. Electric Railway for unpaid salary and 
wrongful dlsmlesai has been settled by con- 
smt, and the plaintiff 3^5^233.33. The 
sunt of $833 was claimed ^ salary nni 
$5000 for dismissal. The plaintiff was rep
resented by George Lynch-Stauntoo, an» W. 
Nesbitt, Q.C., appeared for the company, 

siadenl»' Alhlelle Aiseclaileu 
The students of the Normal College and 

Collegiate Institute met this afternoo and 
fotnned an athletic aeeoclation. The officers 
elected were: Hon. president, Hon. G. W. 
ltoss; president, J. T. Crawford. B.A.; first 
vice-president, B. French; second vice-presi
dent, M. Hunt; secretary-treasurer, F-. O. 
Shaw; Football Committee, W. J. Scott, J. 
Eastman, J. It. Bulmer; Basket Bail Com- 
mdtLee. J. T. Wllsoh. It. O. Jolllffe. T. WaJ-

il: She "T
IHER HEAD POLL OF TOPICS. AGENTS,theValeria Geveraaiea* Agrees ts Whack Bp 

Five Maadred Dallais Here 1er the 
Normal College, bat the Committee 
Wants • Thousand-Cases at the At
tires - Normal Students Organise a 
Football Team-General Notes.

Hamilton, Oct 14.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—At a meeting of the 
directors of the Ancastcr and Chedoke 
Railway this evening, Adam Rutherford an
nounced that he had secured all but $4000 
of the $40,000 necessary for the building 
of the road. He expresaed his confluence 
of getting this by the quarterly meeting 
in November. A wealthy Hamilton rail-’ 
road man has promised to build the road it 
the $40,000 it obtained.

The I'archaslac Agent.
The sub-committee re the appointment of 

a city purchasing agent will meet to-mor
row evening. It is understood that the 
amount of supplies, repairs, etc., obtain
able in the open market, which would pass 
tnrough an agent's hands, has been as
certained to be about $25,000.

tioverniuv.it It 111 tie «UM Better.
In view of the additional pupils attend 

lng the Normal College and the increased 
facilities offered, the Provincial Govern
ment has expressed its willingness to In
crease the grant by $500. To-night thq 
Board of Education appointed a committee, 
composed of J. J., Mafon. A. Turner, Wil
liam duras, H. Mîïrfty tnd J". Jones, to 
present the school's Claims. The commit
tee will, however, -ask an increased grant 
of $1000.
f A pleating feature of to-night’» session 
was roe iiresentution to Principal It. A. 
Thompson of the Collegiate of a gold key 
to the building. vIt Is suitably Inscribed 
and was accompanied by a warm eulogy 
of the principal's labors.

At the Assize».
In the case of'Spencer v. the T. H. & B., 

the plaintiff claiming $1000 for getting his

EVERY- |; 
where. 8end stamp for particulars. " 
Medical Agency, 36 Toronto-street, f

~\\ T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SEB-VV vaut Apply 560 Spadlna-avenue. WT ANTED—LADY AGENTSW
Ralph 
Toronto.

A Sheriff*» Officer Killed While Attempting 
Hit» Frances E. Willard Has Be» Speech te Arrest Stage Bebber Bareld,

far the Wsrld*» W. C. T. E. Whs 1» AUe Head.
All Prepared. Delta, Gal., Oct. M.-Williatn Harild

the World’s Women s Chnstian wounded^this morning. irhUe the ollV
nemnee Union on Oct 23. in Toronto, cer8 were attempting to arrest Hanfld

re delegates of the National Wo- tor conipUdty in the robbery of the 
mnd the delegates oirne^i Yreka and Fort Jones stage on Sept. 26
men’s Christian lemverance union laet a%e stolen money was traced by 
Buffalo on Oct. 29. These address .» Packer and J. Jennings of

, ,.hh anneor in separate pamphlets. They the Wetis-Fnrgo & Company to this 
• toninc The following are place, and the Siskyou County officers,
include .5 topics. The fouow^g in accordance with instructions, came
some of the salient points to be dealt (jown from Yreka. last night, tor the 
with by Mias Willard: Total prohtbt- purpose of arresting Harold and tnk- 
:tion by law, by politics and by woman s jng him to that place. About 8.30 th’s 
ballot; total prohibition of any form of morning Radford and Stewart presented 
regulation of social vice; total abstinence .themselves at Harold’s house and asked 
from gambling, whether public or pn- /„r him. When he came to the door
vate, on .the race, track or in the par- jttewart said: “I want to see you,
lor. She refers with appreciation to the Harold.”-- The latter replied: ‘T m
labors in the United States of the fatty ready,” and opened fire upon the offi- 
jPresidenta of States and Territories, cers with a revolver. The first, shot,

'forty euperintendents, twenty-nine or- took effect in Stewart's leg. while the
ganizers and lecturers. The press second bullet struck Radford in the 
martment, she states, has never malic jeft -breast, killing him almost instantly, 
euch progress as in the present year, re- Stewart, who had fallen in front of the 

’ ferring especially to the metropolitan ^oor when shot, emptied his gun aÇ 
dailies as manifesting pn interest in the Harold, who -fell mortally wounded,

i WOrk. The labor question comes m for with several bullet1 holes in his chest
generous recognition, and it is declared an<j abdomen. He died soon afterwards, 
that: “We believe in » living wage; .n 
en eight-hour day; ini courts of concilia
tion and arbitration and ifi justice as 
opposed to greed of gain. ’

Miss Willard talks of our ‘Went 
politics end contrasts the success of no 
license in Cambridge. Mass., a city of 
85,000 inhabitants, with the ‘Prince
ton Alumni He*»1' and the banquets 
where wine is furnished in that goodly 
Presbyterian stronghold.”

| :
-NO -WASH- 
s Park.

■\T7 ANTED»—PLAIN COOK W lng. Apply 75 Queen’i
"DBAUTIFUL GAS LIGHT CAN BB 
JD made by any person, and used In or. 
dlnary coal oil lamps. Enclose stamp for - 

rtlculoTs. Agents wanted. Address New 
79 Canada Life Building. Call and

ANTED - GOOD GENERAL ' 8ER- 
rant; must be able to”cook. 8 Sul-wj1

Dr. Klngsmlll, London, 
at the Elliott House.

A. B. Saunderson and wife, Richmond 
Hill, are at the Elliott House.

Frank Parr, Hampton, and Felix Shaw, 
Kingston, are at the Walker.

George Goodwin, A. E. Caron, W. ft, 
Morris and N. Charles Sparks of Ottawa arj 
at the Queen’s.

tan-street.
IJ ARBEB WANTED FOR SATURDAY- 
JL> Wages $2- 83MQueen west.__________
T) OUHEMAID—WHERE THERE ARB 
XX boarders, who can wait on table. 78 
Colle^a-jtrecU _

/ ANTED - GOOD SMART GIRL W ‘about 16 years of age. to do light 
housework; references required. 149 Batb- 
urst-street. ______ _
171IRST-CLA8S TINSMITH WANTED— JC H allant Furnace Oo., 204 Queen west.
/ I OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED vx —Must be good cook. Apply with ref
erences to 46 Yorkvllle-avenue.
>17 ANTED—COAT AND VEST MAKER W —Talloress, at onoe. Apply to Rob
inson McLean, Orangeville.

.:' IS$1% aeas,
see 1| in use.tfil will skTivei 1

BUSINBCS COLLEGE.il-
If rnftE CENTRAL BUSINESS CO LEO B- 

J Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana ill 
commercial subjects ; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal._____________ ___________ . .

Settlors on
strengthen Che second tea 
Lornes’ Intermediates.

G. Crwaford Is working 
on-the T.A.C.-Lornes' sec 

It is thought by many 
win the game on Satordt 
to find anyone who tarn 
the round.

Frank Reid will arrive 1 
to-do y to go to Kingsti 
Hall.

Michael, Wilson and Dm 
scrimmage, and If they 
Lome trio It Will be a be 

There Is a wiered note 
eldent Ohtnt's edict again 
Ing after the Kingston 
Kennedy and Wlduy Will 
lots with Hal McGlverinn 
tion.

At a meeting of the T 
s Institute (Jarvis) Footbn 

lowing officers were elei 
dent. A. MacMiirchÿ, M.. 
C. Mlchell; seeretary-tro 
captain, J. J. O'Connor ( 
Committee: A, Treble, C.

; J. J. O’Connor. ,
. Joe McDougall Is asefs 
Ottawa College, but accorc 
of his parents he wilt stay

Blackwood will likely, pla 
line on Saturday.

The T.A.C.-Lornes soy 
Bob Elliott if Varsity pli 
allhgln* 
baseball;

If Blackwood ploys fiai 
a.new man. will llkety pin 
the wing tine.

W. R. Marshall, the n< 
football field, reached Ha 
from British Columbia, ai 

■ * the tram In the afternoo 
with the Tigers throughen

Eastman, J. It. Bulmer; Basket Ball 
mtttee, J. T. Wllsoh, It. O. Jolllffe, T. 
lace; Gymnasium Committee, G. W. Keith, 
F. P. Ulapplsen; G. K. Phllp. Mr. Garvin 
was electee to the General Committee. The

Rev. A. C. Courtlce, editor of The Chris
tian Guardian, returned from Halifax, N.S. 
yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Blaekadar of The Evening Re
corder, Halifax, N.S., is at the Rossln. He 
is on a business trip.

Itev. Dr. Buchanan and Mrs. Buchanan 
arrived in the city yesterday from' Mi vill
ain. Mrs. Buchanan's health Is decidedly 
mproved, and hopes are now entertained 

of her complete recovery.
At the Daly House are: Felix Payette,

Montreal; T O Taggart, Manchester; E 
Walker, Kingston; J D Andrews, Water- — 
ford* W A Stewart, Hamilton: D Klllet, £ 11RL—ABOUT 14 — TO ASSIST. 
Haliburton: C Ladner, Rossland; G G VJT longest reel.
Bean, Sunderland; R Doble, Uxbridge; J 
Ford, Brockvllle; W S Smith, G L B 
win, Galt.

At the Grand Union are: John F David-'
Brantford: B A Callahan and wife,

W M Farnum, C H Thuesdell,

ing»'.'
lUPilll

1,1
football team should make a ttiet-rate show
ing with the strong men It has, among 
whom Is B. French, the well-known half
back of Varsity'» team of last year, 

t Daclow Died Naturally.
The jury convened at the Jail to-day by 

Coroner Mackelcan to enquire Into the death 
of prisoner Richard Duclow, rendered a ver
dict of death frohi natural causes. 
Surgeon Dr. llalfe said the prisoner was a 
physical wreck when he entered. The grand 
jury;» presentment at the A seizes referred 
to the condition of Duclow and advised im
mediate transfer to the hospital.

The Indian Connell.
J. Brant-Sero has returned to the city 

from the Grand Council of the Six Nation 
Indians at Obsweken. An Impor 
tion put through naked for the 
the treaties of good-will between the Con
federation. and the British Crown. Some 
thirty dtfefs spoke on the question.

Brant-Sero was elected one of the com
mittee to draft a better code of laws for 
the government of the reserves. The next 
meeting will be held Nov. 10.

Minor New» Notes,
The charge against W. Dillon, 372 Me- 

Nill)-street north, of running an unlicensed 
liquor -resort, fell through this morning at 
the Police Court, and Dillon was discharged.

STORAGE.
nnORONTO STORAGE CO., 
JL Street—most central: loans 
phone 2680.

80 YORK- 
made. Tele-

=U1
BUSINESS CARDS. ■ «

JailH !i :• X71INAGIN—TAILOR—456 \ONGE 8T.- 
J: Gentlemen'» own material Md» «p.

. Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
Parcels called for- anymore.

,3 I
pressing.

TX OOKFOLDERS WANTED — BXPERI- 
!» meed hand» only taken. Charles John
son, Warwick Bros. * Rutter.

aid-
ENTRAL HAND LAUNDRY, 249 

V Church. G. Rose & Co., first-da# 
hand work, shirts. Collars, and ruffe a spe
cialty; try us; orders received by mall.

Air ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or card». Write C. Ainsworth, 363 ^ 
Uerrnrd east, Canadian.

ill son,
Cincinnati;
Frank Kohl. Vera -Markille, W E Whit
man, Ml»» F Monroe, George B Murphy, 
Mis» E Gillette, Joe Meeker, Pop Wood, 
New York City: J Baker and wife. Strati 
ford; D Mol,«Han, Mount Forest; 8 W 
Baker, Buffalo; J H McCall, Hamilton.___

f-1 IRL USED TO GENERAL HOUSE- 
UX work; references require*. 367 Hover- 
court-road.

XPERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 
444 Sherbourrfe-street.

TTËnËrAL SERVANT-CALL BEFORE 
LX 12 noon, Friday. 7 Bedford-road.
'a GENERAL SERVANT — 273 SHER
RY bourne. Apply after 6.1»

i x lant reeolu- 
renewai of

r. C. r. V. CONVENTION.

Un. Thernley Re-elected rretldent-Other 
a OMeera Chosen at Drsntlerd.

Brantford, Oct. 14.—The W.C.T.U. con
vention» morning was taken up with rou
tine business. Judge Jones was Introduced 
and addressed the assembly, after which 
the election of officers was proceeded with, 
which resulted as follows: President,^Mrs 
Thomley; vice-president, Mrs Cavers; cor
responding secretary, Mrs Wijpy; record
ing secretary. Mias A Saunby; treasurer, 
Miss McArthur. #

This afternoon a paper was read by Mrs. 
Rev. Dr. McCallum on this year’s lessons, 
followed by an address by Mrs. Yeomens 
of Winnipeg. This concluded the after
noon's work.

E wanted.,

AK VILLE DAIRY—478 YONUK-BT.,
eup- 

•tor.
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprli

y
; £\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

LI Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

DIAMOND MAUI. that he baa p
S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rbenmatism. and three bottles effected a 
complete core. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now ont ou the road and ex- 
Boeed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Oil on hand, and I always racorn

ir did so much for

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT—SMALL 
J\ family; references. 39 Bloor-stieet 
cast.

-

Qem
Fanciers

A GOOD; PLAIN COOK - THREE IN 
A. family; housemaid kept. 14 Spadina- 
road.

Vij Tarte's friends declared that Grenier 
would be sentenced and then pardoned 
by the Minister of Justice. As a mut
ter of fact, La Patrie has the following 
special from Ottawa: “In learning of 
■the sentence Imposed upon Grenier Lius 
morning the Minister of Public Works 
went immediately to the Department 

- 'of Justice."

FINANCIAL. t
AX' ONEY TO LOAN-CITY IpROPBRTY 
kVJL —lowest rates. Madaren, Macdonald, j 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torout^str^t, To
ronto.

'}

mi SITUATIONS WANTED.never 
since.
Thomas’ 
mend It to others as 1

Mere October Weddings.
Dr. Frederick J. Capon of this dty was 

married In St. Paul’s Church, Mon-treul, 
to Miets Agnes B. Murray, youngest daugh
ter of the late John Murray of Dunked, 
GeorgevHlc. Mr. Alf Rogers of Toronto act
ed as be&t man. Rev. Dr. Barclay oCHciated,

At All Saints’ Church Miss Mabel Srart-h, 
daughter of Mr. William R. Harris of Ce- 
cii-stroet, wras married to Mr. Edwin G. 
Rykert of Montreal. Rev. A. H. Baldwin 
performed the ceremony. Mr. Rykert was 
formerly a resident of this dty and was 
well known as a cricketer.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Smart, 338 Euclid-avenue, their daughter, 
Mary E., and Mr. Goorge Goheen were mar
ried by Rev. 8. Bates of College-street 
Baptist Church. The bride’s sister, Mils 
Maggie Smart, was bridesmaid and Mr. J. 
Plummer of Peterboro best man. The bride 
was the recipient of many presents, among 
which was a set of cutlery from the Col
lege-Street Baptist Choir, of which Miss 
Smart was soloist for a number of years.

ASSOCIATION F0 
The CrawfonPstreet M 

Dp worth League Football 
to arrange a game for Sat 
hounds preferred. Addr 
Glvens-streft.

The second la*t round 0 
will be played as usual < 
grounds to^norrow, begin: 
tiret game is between th< 
vales and the second be
sides and Y.M.C.A,, whl 
take a well-earned restj 
favorite teams. w

The Scots, Riversides a 
be represented by the mi 
Saturday, but the Gorev 
slderably strengthened, 
league opened they have 
but to-morrow they Hviil 
est team In thé field.

In view of there belli 
round In thlw series, to-m 
show very plainly which 
to be in the finals for 
At present the Riversid 
loading, each- with four p 
and If both wtn to-mom 
to battle for the first ft 
Saturday.

The teams expect eve 
than was present at the 

The members of the 8< 
are requested to note I lu 
begin. at Z.ffl p.m,, uk 
leiufue. and not at 4, n.M 

Soon the executive of t 
will be oalled-on to deeld 
will be allowed to .play 
College Leagues. It w« 
perhaps, 
tied at

A few moments spent at 
our Diamond table will 
convince you of these 
facts ;—
That in Diamonds we

9.

have ths selection—our 
stock being by far the 

' largest in Canada.
That in Diamonds we 
have the quality—inferior 
stones find no favor 
with us.
That in Diamonds we 
offer the valuer-buying 
only from the cutters in 
Amsterdam secures this 
for us.

A S MACHINIST ON LATHE OR VISE, 
good reference» Apply O. Bradshaw, 

Hespeler, Ont,.
>

For Libeling the Minister of 
1 'Public Works.

ed MARRIAGE LICENSES,m ■

? Political tiosJp. TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
rj. Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreeL Eve*. 

Inga. 589 Jarvls-atreet.____________________

Fr.ni Prison to Hospital.
rtmroas Carlyle, who Jumped from the 

XiSming broom factory during the Central 
Prison fire, thirteen days ago, was more 
Forioaely injured than was at first thought. 
He strained his bark and when yesterday 
he was discharged, he was transferred from 
■the Central Prison to 8L Michael’s Hos
pital. ________________________________

1,1.

jJËli
Iff111I Ilf

Soleil of Quebec has been^fltomicd 
that it was never a questior of giving 
Sir Adolphe Ohapleau a second term; 
that the next Governor of Quebltc will 
he Hon. J. E. Robidoux, who will lie 
replaced in the Quebec Cabinet .by Mr. 
Gladu of Yumaska.

Echoes of the interview between Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and the Quebec kickers 
are reaching this city. It apjwars that 
tlie Premier threatened that if Quebec 
East withdrew their confidence he would 
resign and seek election in Drummond 
and Arthnbaskn, which seat is now 
vacant-

The Laurier organ. Le Soleil, declares 
that “there were made représenta lions 
to Sir Wilfrid that the public will not 
approve of, and we have so much respect 
for those that made them that 
cerely regret their attitude, 
however, are facts."

The Witness says the appointment of 
Sir Adolphe Chapleeu to a second term, 
or even to give him. an extension, would 
be a grave mistake.

Other Noie».
General Manager Hays_ returned to 

the city to-day from New York, and con
firmed the statement in to-day's World 
re the Central Vermont acquisition.

medical

tSR- LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
XJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

Le
{

STORAGE.
cT'tORAG Ë-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 1 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
dlna-arehue.SEVERITY OF THE SENTENCE TENDERS.

<A rri LMDKUS WAWTIfiD—FUR SUFifLXlSG 
X m.llk wholesale; state amount and 

prie® per can; commence Nov. 1. BOx 6U, 
World Office. _______

Q HOTELS.IIIT* 5Has Caused an Outburst of Sympathy 
for the Editor.

rri HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
1 and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A, Campbell, Proprietor.iA'i
ifi
1111

;DYEING AND
CLEANING

»

— ITO RENT

fSflfk SUMACH-STREET-6 ROOMS— 
£ £l\j bath; cellar, full size; all con
veniences; decorated. Apply 234 Sumach* 
streeti

—-

♦All Roads (i
» n

“ Adams,
ill The Busiest Corner ^ 

On Toronto’s 
Y Busiest Street.
*• *
v We are growing—well 
II have just taken posses- X 
4 sion of the upper floors U 
Mover 4 and 6 Queen-streetX 
xeast. We have cut out V 
jj partitions and our floors X 
Xare large and light , , Lj 
U Our entrance is 17911 
X Yonge-street, but we oc-|| 
xcupy all the floors over|| 
jj Nos. 2, 4 and 6 Queen- 4 
4street east and 173, 175,||
U 175^, 177 and 179 Yonge-4
4street. Store newly de- II 
11 corated and stock attract-▼ 
4 ively placed. U
y We Won’t Be Undersold. j |

j Take Elevator ^ 
f. To all the Floors.

3s if'1 Nothing pay» better than having a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed if done at the right piece. The way

1* Addition, Mr. Greater It to Me Benad 
Over te Keep thé' Peace and cendnet 
Himself Well ter Twe Years, and Fall
ing Security la That End Will Have a 
Tear Tasked On te HI» Term-Mneh 
Comment Over the Case—Political and 
Other Nates From Montreal-

Montreal, OcL 14.—(Special.)—W. A. 
Grenier went down „ to jail to-day to 
serve out a sentence of eix months, en
forced this morning by Judge Wurtele- 
No one expected so long a term, aiid 
Grenier has been madé a her/ by the 
severity of the sentence- Jfts 
first refused Mr. Cometiier’s 'application 
for an arrest of judgment, so as to per
mit tile demand for the Attorney-Gen- 
eraPs warrant to take the case to ap-

Yesterilay In Waii-ntreet.
Now York, Oct. 14.—The iBveniug 

Post says: "On to-day’s security market 
yesterday’s somewhat aggressive buying 
disappeared. The day’s extreme changes 
varied from fractional losses in the an
thracite stocks to such declines as 3 
points in Sugar. Consolidated Gas and 
Chicago Gas. Granger shares came in 
for some weakness, St. Paul, Rock Is
land and Burlington losing nearly two 
points apiece by mid-day. hut recover
ing about half of this loss in the later 
trading. The market closed very dull, 
with irregular but rather general re
coveries. The day was again devoid 
of any particularly interesting news."

Wale'rprMf Coal».
You might Imagine from the advertise

ment of Oak Hall, which appears In this 
Issue, that they had nothing to sell buti 
$8 overcoats (for youths, sizes 30 to 35), at 
$8.75. But the fact is they have a superior 
line of men’s rubber coats with deep de
tachable capes, in stylish plaid designs, of 
quiet and business-like pattern, which they 

~tiling off at $3.75. They lose 25c on 
coat, as the cost price was $4. The 

redfction is made to clear out the season's 
stocBT So, if you need a waterproof coat 
look in at 115 King-street east and see 
them.

we Sin- 
Facts, .

mIS STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.X :
DRESSMAKING.r

t\ turn out i his kind of work is a revelation to 
Try it Phone ua and we’ll mod for1 .4 n RICES VERY REASONABLE, FEE 

, XT fection guaranteed. Seamless walsti '
goods .. _ and French cuts a specialty: skirts war-
103 Kins West and 269 tenge St. ranted not to sag. Mrs. & Miss Montagje,

p ..... wa, gu goods from a fashionable dressmakers, 222 Flctoria-Express paid on# j $ street, Toronto, between Shuter and WII-
distance. ------ . ■ •■■■ ton-avenue. Tea gowns, fancy dreams,

etc., at short notice. .

many.f. :

Ryrie Bros.j ♦■

II It Hint point w 
once, one way <► 

year there are a great n 
ing In the City League w 
the other, and It would 
to know what is allows! 
lege League opens, as II 
thrown out later Just cm 

At Moss Park Kink yd 
Church Boy»’ Brigade 
fen ted the Jnrvl»-street 
team at a close and w< 
Association football by 
2 goals to 1. On Satui 
Saints' team will play 1 
Boys' Brigade team at 
Park Rink.

In a practice match 
yesterday afternoon til, 
tion club defeated Osgoc 
At half time the score -

Con. Yonge AoEUiies an.
TORONTO

♦: CANADIANS ARE RIGHT IN IT.Only those who have bad experience can 
Vain withII MIDWIFERY. jM

ïxï^R87TroYft-NUR8E,"m'ADELAIDK- 
1YX street west ; comfortable home fof 
ladles before and during: * accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted ; terms 
moderate; confidential. i

tell the tortures corns cause, 
your boots oil, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Montreal t'apltall«l» and Bankers are 
Tendering fer • large Slice of Ike 

New Canadian Lean.
Môntreal, 0&. 14. - tSpeclal.j j- "Three 

for Canada!” This la what the cap-

Honor
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDCuctraibers and melons are "‘forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Ihese 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is A sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

:
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

cheers
italist* of Lombard-street will say to-mor- 

when the opening of tenders for the 
Canadian loan will reveal

ÊVETERINARY.

£\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
aY. ^ï„Ttee?^hnC!heetrU^,vT^X^

rontoSessloniebegln^22eei22l2^^L----—

4 row
new ten-million 
the fact that tenders for fully,one-third of 
the whole will be from Montreal. It whs 
noticed all day that excitement reigned
raoDctary^ron'tres^ of ^h^cîtyT'anïf'lnTCbtP 
tbe'Bank'MfMontrea^and'seyerzd'othe^'nj
dilutions bad dabbed together and cabled St tender* for ovef $3,00U,0tW of the Domin
ion’s 50-year 2*4 \pcr cent. loan. Whether 
the Canadian Finance Minister allots a 
portion of the loan to,the commercial me
tropolis of Canada a few hours will tell, 
but the fact remains that Canada has en
terprising capitalists and men who have 
confidence in their country. .

Jpeal.
In pronouncing sentence. Judge War- 

tele said Grenier had not justified bis 
charges. The judge said he was sorry 
for Grenier, but a man who would libel 
the honor, reputation and dignity of,a 
Minister of the Crown should be purnsn-, 
ed. Had the charges been proven. Mr. 
Tarte would have merited the condemna
tion of his countrymen, and Canada 
would have suffered in the eyes of tb 
world. He cited the cases of Latiumme 
against The Mail and Lnugelier against 
McGuire of The Quebec Mercury, and 
■finished bv giving Grenier six months in 
the common jail, without hard labor. 
His Honor declared that at the expira
tion of the six months the defendant 
must furnish personal and other security 
for $1000 to keep the peace and good 
conduct for two years, aud. failing to 
frmish these sureties, he must continue 
ip jail for twelve months longer.

Grenier was then taken to jail.
Comment» Areunil I be tilly

The news soon spread around town 
\nd the sentence was soon the one ttyi'e 
at the Board of Trade, on 'Change and 
at the- hotels. Without a single excep
tion, liberal and Conservative alike, 
were most severe in their comments.

The most unfortunate part of the 
whole business is the fact that Judge 
Wurtele’s sentence of six month» seem 
ed to be expected beforehand, and Mr.

I
oneacim3 Also Net-roue Debility, 

— Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
ucvwujnuuu^ LOSS Ot FOWST, #6» *“ UK 
Back, Night Emissions. DyspepsH!'6eminsl 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. r Can Ot
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated /harmaclst, 806 Yonge-street, 

___________ Toronto, Ont._____________
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ART.............. ..................... . „ m
XyTfc. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- | 
iVl filo rooms. No. 24 Klng-ttreet west. 
Maonlng Arcade. ______ _ ^

Rlegle Fare le BeSfclo.
New York. Oct. 14.—The managers 

of the Joint Traffic Association nave 
authorissed the Canadian Pacific fw 
way to make one first-classt fare ptr 
capita round trip from points in Canada 
east of Toronto to the International 
Convention of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew at Buffalo* _________

H. B. Howeon. chief c 
A., ban recommended tb 
to have Welllngton-Btnd 
Bay. and AdeluidcMitreet. 
paved bo that cyclist* d 
avoid the corners -at Ki 
Queen and Yonge.

Drink Sprndel.>

- aThe V. 8. Dlngley Agent,
Washington, D. C„ Oct. 14.—John A. 

Hasson, formerly member of the House 
of Representatives from Ibwa, and cx- 
Minister to Austria, has been appoint
ed a special agent of the Department of 
State for the negotiation of reciprocity 
arrangements undor the Dingley tariff 
law.

LAND SURVEYORS.TTNWIN, FOSTER;mUBFHY*MT^ 1 

U Surveyors, etc. Eitabll.lied_18u2. Cor
ne? Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta- Tel. 1338.----- ;

Another Fl 11 ballerina Kxpedlll.B
Havana, Oct* 14—It is reported in 

official circles that a filibustering expe
dition, including Jose Loreto Capero, an 
American citizen, and fourteen others, 
has been landed at the entrance of the 
River Arimoo, Province of Santa Clara, 
and has succeeded in joining the insur
gent 'Urces commanded by Rego.

| ;
Ni IM A.CX LEGAL CARDS. |

Melinda-streets. Money to loan.
rn UGKKH & 8POTTON, BAKUISTEti». j JL Soliciter», etc., Owen bound and W |

«-°Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then foUow dtizinessjiesdacbe,

Hood’s

Aeeldeal te Mr. Dut. M. L A.
Brockville, Oot. 14.—George A. Dana, 

M. L. A., while throwing a line from the 
yacht Dorcha on Tuesday, got his baud 
caught between the line and one of the 
stanchions and was very severely hurt. 
It will be some time before he is able 
to do any clerical work.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion ts occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
Of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 

A rrerie»» top voai. „,.8tric juices, without which digestion can-
nsomina, nervousness, and, __ m M ■ ! A “ChesterfieM" holds sway as the not go on: also being the principal casseiSSasrsgPlHSi ir'Ss, ia'E»
Fills stimulate the sfifrnach, I lined and finished as Henry A. 1 aytor. M ’ ‘p w A.fitiown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:
rouse the liver, cure/headache, dizziness, con-1 draper, the Rossi n Block, makes tnetn '..i.nrm!,iep> pills are taking the lead
situation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists, i Stamps V.thern at tight a gen- „gainst ten othet makes which I have in 
The only Pill* to take with Hood's sarsaparilla, j tienlaniy garment stock." °*

Ov 109

T King 3tre
Agree that if. wltho 
pair of Trousers 1 
eatisfaction to tbe 
place them with

L ft HEW I 
^ FRE

OF CHAI

\
President Twenty Years.

The German Benevolent Society has 
elected these officers by acclamation: N. 1/, 
Stvlnier, pr esident ; William Springers vice- 
president; Charles Schaedel, treaelirer; U. 
It. Berner, secretary ; M. Wahrer, vice-sec- 
retauy; A. Seyler, financial secretary; John 
Walz and F. Ebaeh, tnretece. Mr. Steiner 
has been continuously an officer of the 
German Benevolent Society for 34 years, 
and president for twenty years.

I irton.
iim I «I

i 11
I ■ I

bhL llit

-I7-1LMBR & IRVING BARRISTERS. 
IV Solicitors, .etc., 10 Klng-fctreet 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irviPD

Drink Spredel'
With your whiskey.aü.\ BARRISTEnS.^SO^tmiii T OBB & BAIRD, 

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. , j
AA iinrn Tùmors and all blood dis- 
hüNLr K orders conquered ; scientl- 
Unilvbl'i fie vegetable treatment 

No knife or pfaster. Full par

II'I ♦ ATl IDWELL N. DAVIS. .BARRISTER 
J3 and Solicitor. Boom 0, Medical Chsm 
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

at home.
tlculars by mail or at office; mucbrealuablp 
matter in 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co., 077 Sheibourne-stieet, Tora-co,

V •II11
♦111 in* {X

.• i % (», It t
f 1\i ii /

._______________ ___A y •. - ;



i Slater $3 Shoes f«
1*a ft flay be had in^any, 

of these Leathers :
Si ipi'i
'll!

* » »iV>‘ American Black Wax Calf, American Russia Calf (tan 
dark tan, seal brown, carmine and black shades), Glazed 
Dongola Kid (in seal brown, cat mine and black shades). 10[\à

ffk
And in any of these Shapes:
“Beau Ideal,” “Arrow-Point," ‘(Aristocrat,’ ‘Common 
Souse,’f “Piccadilly,” “Foot-Form,” “F.at Tread,” .“Paris
ian.” “Bulldog," “Broadfoot.’"—Ten different styles, in eight 
different leathers, thirteen siz s. and six widths in every 
size

OT
I

mGoodyear welted—Slater method.

0!
THE SLATER SHOE STORE, WJ

;W
Ml
'il.'lll SO Klisro WEST.
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Niagara and t R. & 0. Boats 
May Be One Concern.

-2Li I

V

Rain Coats
MEN WHO MET IN CONCLAVE Special purchases Imported C&vert Clotll 

waterproof Coats, double or single breast
ed, velvet collar, sewed seams and edges, 

ry cent of ten dollars. 5 0^worth eve 
Sword’s pr

Arranged for the Construction of Two 
Fine Iron Steamers Gloves

>-ISO dozen, lined Kid Gloves, 45c a palrv 
regular 75c., .

25 dozen Angora Suede and English Pape 
Gloves, for cycling or driving, 84c pair, 
regular $1.25.

10 dozen Gape Driving or Street Gloves, 
bolton thumb, $1 a pair, regulaa

$1.50. 1
25 dozen Angora Suede Gloves, wool lined, 

bolton thumb, $1 a pair, régulai*

Te Be rat en «he Rente Between Taranto 
, end Menlreal—The Niagara Falls Elec- 

trie Bead Likely ta Be Fart tf the 
àente Frem ftagara FalU ta the 
Sagnenay—Taranto Capital to 6e late

In Toronto

out
\

out seams,
$1.50.

SPECIAL SALE of Shirts and Collars fop 
Saturday.

B. AO. company.
yesterday was held an Import

ant meeting of) «minders, who have In 
the consolidation of three leading 55 King Street E. and 

472 Spadina Avenue.
transportation corporations*—the Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation Company, the Niag- 

Navlgation Company and the (Niagara 
FailsT"Parkland™ River Electric Railway. 
The uli4uW)6 object is to unite under one 
management the three companies and thus 
secure through transportation from Niagara 
Falls to Saguenay. .

Senator Forget, president, and UH. Hen- 
shaw, a 'director of the R» & O. N. t4o.» 
came up from -Montreal yesterday and met 
in consultation with Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., 
Of the N. F., P. & R. E. R.; Sir Frank 
Smith, President of the Niagara Navigation 
Company, Mr. George H. Bertram of the 
Bertram Engine Works, and other promi
nent Torontonians.

The Immediate result of the 
was the practical letting to the 
of a contract for the construction of two* 
palace passenger steamers, to be 271 feet 
in length, to cost $250,000 apiecè and to ply 
between Toronto and Montreal.

When seen by 
Mr. George II. 

not In a position to give the specifications 
for the new boats, but they were to be of 
the latest pattern and fitted up in he most 
modern fashion. *

Senator Forget was just as reticent. He 
objected to go into details regarding the 
new steariiera, as their proportions had not 
been exactly decided upon. He added, 
however; that this year had seen the last 
of the old-fashioned service between To
ronto and Montreal, and that the two new 
boats would be built by the Bertrams in 
Toronto during the coming winter.

The Senator further stated that the R. 
& O. N. Co. was to be strengthened by the 
introduction of new blood front the To
ronto end.
Smith. Messrs. E. B. Osier and other cap-~ 
itallsts are to join the old company’s dfrec- 
ttonite, and that the consolidation already 
referred to is to follow at an early date;

Mr. E. B. Osier yesterday admitted his 
connection with the deal.

am *
amusements.

ASSEY MUSIC HALLM j Mdlle. Antoinette

TREBELLI
The Celebrated European Soprano

and GRAND CONCERT CO BIP ANTgathering
Bertrams TO-NIGHT AND MONDAY

Plan now open from B a.m. till $ p.m. 
Reserved Seats S*c, 75c and 91. Admis
sion 1441) 25c.The World last evening, 

Bertram said that .he was
TP ORONT A 
I Opera House. \J 

THIS WEEK—Oct 11 to 18
BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tues., Thors* Sat, 
ENTIRE ICp 

balcony WV 
entire

LeWER OCp 
FLOOR

WANG,! /66

Next Week—•* Shannon of 
the Sixth.”

Night»Princess Theatre.
Third Week—Out. 11.

Matinee»
Daily lO 't

lO 15This means that Str Frank Presenting

15 The Best 
Yet. 25IDAHO.

This Coupon 
and ft centsl

will ndmit one on the following day* : Oct. flL 
7, H, 6, 11, 12, 1{». H and 15 to see the Great, 
Painting

Jerusalem on the Day ,
of the Crucifixion

After above dates It wUl be closed for good. 
Open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CYCLORAMA
TORONTO RUE SB Y TER F

ItI
Sustain the Call ta Ctanlmer’s Church of 

Rev. Mr. IlcClemente, Spite 
Strong. Pretest

The Toronto Presbytery, ,nt Its last regu-

Read This To-daylar meeting, appointed a committee to con
fer with Chalmers Church congregation, 
with a view, if possible, to effecting har
mony between the two 
to the call of Rev. 8.
Pittston, Pa.

The committee met with representatives 
of the congregation on Tuesday evening at 
7 o’clock, and with (he congregation at 
8.30, but failed to secure harmony.

Last evening an adjourned meeting of the 
Presbytery was held in Chalmers Church 
to receive the committee’s report, which 
was presented by Dr. Cave-n.

Rev. William Burns, moderator, presided, 
and the body of the church was filled with 
members of the congregation, among them 
many ladies, attending to hear the result.

Dr. Caven presented also a petition signed 
by 105 members of the congregation, asking 
that the call be delayed until the matter 
could Me more fully considered, but after 
hearing report and petition, followed with 
ample discussion, the presbytery 
mously agreed to sustain the call 
transmit the same to the Presbytery of 
which Mr. McClements is a member.

So joy reigned among the majority of 
Chalmers Church members because of Pres
bytery’s decision.

The following students were certified to 
the Senate of Knox College*: R it Nelles, 
David Larmour, S R Robinson, T R Rob
inson, W J Ellison and Walter Ross.

Reference was made to the jubilee of Dr. 
Gregg's first communion in the Presbyter
ian Church in Belleville In connection with 
his first charge.

A special meeting of Presbytery will be 
held in Markham on Tuesday next at 1.30 
p.m. for the induction or Rev. John Mar
tin, graduate of Knox College, and on 
Thursday at 7.30 p.m. the same brethren 
will meet at Deer Park, when the Induc
tion services of ReV. John Kay will be con
ducted.

put anything off till to-morrow 
n do-to-day, for the old proverb 

rfihy never
And never 
that you canys to-morrow rfihy never come.

But remember that If it comes y 
11 nn xfi-rtnnnell. corner Ireader-la

parties In respect 
It. McUlcmcnts of

». __ __ win
can"ôn McConnell, corner Leader-lane and. 
Colborne-street, and take advantage of hta 

av Bargains to Cigars, at bk new 
cigar ' store. His price* cannot be

_____ by any other dealer,- and he has
cigars that otliere cannot buy. It Is aston- 
isliihg how cheap

llemcmber Saturday Is Bargain Day.

Saturd
retail
readied

./be soils.

New York Elections.
2oNew York World .....

New York Journal ...
New York Telegram
The American News Agency,

32 Adelaide West.

2o
Id

unant: 
and to
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Trinity and Wyelllie Exams.
Editor World: I confess that the letter of 

your correspondent, “Truth,” iu this day’» 
issue of your paper, has astonished me 
greatly. I was under the Impression that 
the papers for the “B. D.” exam, were set 
under tile authority of the Provincial 
Hynod, and that the colleges had really 
nothing whatever to do with them, except 
to see that their candidates acted properly 
as to the time and other requirements. Ac
cording to your correspondent “Truth,” Wy- 
cliffe has a “B.D.” exam, of her own, and if 
this be true, the Provincial Synod is lend
ing Itself to the perpetration of a fraud 
upon the church in stamping wl£b its im
primatur a degree granted under such con
ditions.

It is well within the limits of hfird fact 
to eay that there is not a man'connected 
with Wyeliffe who has the slightest pneteu- 
sion-s to theological learning la any shape 
or form, and there is not one of them 
whow opinion on any current theological 
question would be worth the paper on which 
it was written Mr. Codk mad»* a creditable 
exhibit in à boy's work at college, bu tthi» 
to not a theological scholarship or anything 
like it, and if Mr. <’odv be the best, what 
is to be said about the other luminaries 
who are called “professors”—bless the

The secretary to the Board of Examinera 
had better give the church some explana
tion of the conditions under which this 
thoroughly sectarian InstitujtWh is permitted 
to grant degrees on its owiy examinations, 
and the names of those who have- already, 
obtained them.

Toronto. .Opt. 14, 1801-

i
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DEATH OE J. JR. 8CRIMGER.

A Prominent Citizen of Call Taken Off by 
Muscular Atrophy.

Galt, Oct. 14.—Mr. James R. Scrlmger 
of the firm of Cranston & Bcrimger, millers’ 
died here tills morning; after an Illness of 
over two years, from progressive muscular 
atrophy, aged 08 years. Mr. Scrirhger has 
lived in Galt continuously since he was 7 
years dd. For several years he was Eng
lish master In the Grammar School, under 
the late Dr. Tassie, and will be remembered 
by many throughout Ontario who attended 
the school during that time. He eventually 
entered Into partnership with Mr. Adam 
Cranston, and ran led on a successful nrill- 
Ihg business for years. Deceascrl leaves a 
widow, to whom he was married 39 years 
ago to-dajr* , j « e 6

Churchman.
>•;*«*
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THB TORONTO WORLDL FRIDAY MORNING
TRADES RARUAUENT.LOST OR FOUND* fair here on Thursday, Sept. 80, and who 

was protested against receiving tirst money 
by C. A. Wilson, driver of Tbf Bishop, who 
finished second, as being not eligible to the 
2.80 claea and starting under an assumed 
name, was Identified at Grayvllle, 111., last 
week as Tar Tartar, and .was expelled by 
the Amerlean Trotting Association, togeth
er wlth-'tils owner and driver, Norman T. 
Black, who went under the name of H. N. 
Phillips, while racing here, and who claim
ed his home as Munoic, lnd. Tar Tartar 
w-ns the horse the race officers supposed 
Little Joker to be. The State Board of 
Agriculture lias held up the money pending 
an Investigation. ■ ■

□U^D ON SUNDAri OCT. 10. ROW- 
Isiii. Owner can have,same by prov.

paying oxpfiuw, A. Jm 
Long Branch.

Strong Protest Against Seetaiiau Teaching 
In Toronto’s Publie Schools-Other 

Burning Question» iMscnseed.
Tb^ Trades and Labor Council Indulged 

In a 'lqt of talk at their meeting last night 
in Richmond Hall, and, as a result, little 
business was transacted.

The , first report prpsent*$l was that of 
the Educational Committee and in strong 
words It deprecated the action of the au- 
glicair ministers in agitating for sectarian 
tenehlng in the Public tichoois. In the ais- 
cussion, Delegate D. J. O’Donoghue caned 
attention to the manner in which the. Tech
nical School had been treated In the past 
by the City Council, and submitted figmes 
to show that the cost of educating a High 
School pupil was much greater that at the 
Technical School.

The subject pf. departmental stores was 
brought up, when the chairman of the Or
ganization Committee explained the trou Dip, 
that occurred tifetween title proprietor of a 
departmental store and some employes, who 
had been dismissed for turning out for Die 
Labor Day parade. It was decided to ass 
the local unions to assist the upholsterers 
in their efforts to have the principle of 
fairness recognized by the employers.

The municipal report, which one dele
gate characterized as "rotten,” contained 
seven recommendations, only two of wnich 
were saved extinction. Tue report suggest
ed that an additional labor bureau be es
tablished in tiie East Ena. x , ,

The Legislative Committee commended 
the efforts of the Ontario Government and 
Postmaster-General Mulock as to the use 
of the union label.

The clause in the municipal report In re- 
referenee to the allegation of a paper-box 
manufacturer raising a subscription among 
his employes to aid . the Anti-Sunday car 
advocates created a warm discussion and 
was finally struck out.

Our
Bulldog Footballs

ii
property and 
>d. caretaker, St.

Quebec Beaten in the Inter- 
Provincial Match. /

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

' (Ratr Onf Cent Ptr JVord.)
H«KE HIGH-GRADE GUN’S—BREBCH 

I loading; cheap; Greener ten-bote; two 
rtves. Seventeen Harbord-atreet.

Favorites Beaten in 
Handicaps.

ore being used by many of the 
clubs in the Rugby Union in pre- 
ference to the official, ball. 1 he 
Bulldog flies gtraighter and farther 
than any other, and will easily out
wear two ordinary balls. Made ct 
English oak-tanned leather through
out, linen sewn and fully warrant
ed. Either Rugby or Association 
shape.

$2.75 each postpaid
Cheaper balla for practice at $1.50 

upward. .,
Mail orders filled promptly.

7

l
1UÏULBS FOU HIUB BY THB DAY.

week, month or season at lowest Uv- 
nrlcea Ellsworth & ^Munson, 211 

ige-street, opposite Albert.

large $ SIZE BOTTLE OF lie. 
Bride s Sarsaparilla for 85c. It will 

ê Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Ice, 414 Yongc-street. ___________

RENSSEUER V/ON JEROME RESULTS AT HATU.EM. THE SCORE WAS 29 to 22.Chicago, Oct., 14.—Abuse was the only 
favorite to win at Harlem to-day. 
Sheppard won the event of the day 
a fast nice, in which he beat Corner» nud 
Sea Robber. Traverser has been lepsed to 
Burns and Waterhouse and taken to San 
Francisco for the winter.

First race, % mile—Nikita L Terranet 2, 
Santa Crus 8. Time 1.0214.

Second race, 5% furlongs—St. Alton ses D 
1, Loving Cup 2, Denial 3. Time 1.0014.

Third race, % mile—Ben Waddell 1, The 
Tory 2, Areazo 3. Time 1:31,

Fourth race, 1%" miles—Dr. Sheppard 1, 
Sen Bobber 2, Cnmero 3. Time 1.54%.

Fifth race, % mile—Abuse 1, Plumeria 2, 
Charm 3. Time 1.02V,.

Sixth race, % mile—Tenole 1, Diggs 2, 
Adowa 3. Time 1.01%.

Dr.
nftJ-r

And Don d’Oro Beat the Favorite Tillo 
for the Place.

How the Fair Players Were Paired 
on the Montreal LinkDANDRUFF—GUARANI s.ONTO CURE 

teed to restore the hair to Its natural 
McBride Medicine>r; 25c per Dottle. 

414 Yonge.street, The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED. |

235 and 235% Yonge-strtet, Toronto. 
■World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

:Flandtt, e !• le 1 fihet, Captered the 
Nursery Handicap far 2-Year-Olds, each 
Babin Secend, but Disqualified-Hurdle 
Base Weal to lbe Faverltc, Ferget- 
Ferfeet Weather Prevailed.

1er the Beund ef Nine BalesThe Heeo
Was Lowered by Hiss Bond of Monlrea 

ansi Agnin by Miss White • 
era'll to to 5* Stroked '

HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., 88price. 1 
laldit west Co

ovlnclalarticles wanted.
ilCYCLES FOR HIKE BY THB DAY, 
l week, month, or season, at lowest 
In g prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
pge-street, opposite Albert.

Montreal, Oct. 14.—The lnter-pr 
match between the lady golf pin) ers of 
Quebec and Ontario took place io-day and 
resulted In a victory for Ontario by 7, the 
score standing 29 to 22.

The entries numbered 30, and the con
testants were paired off uh follows: Mias 
Young, Montreal, v. Mrs. White, Toronto; 
Miss Thompson, Quebec, v. Mrs. Brown, 
Toronto ; Miss Casscls, Montreal, v. Mrs. 
Edgar, Toronto; Miss F. Thompson, Que
bec, v. Miss Davidson, Toronto; Miss Sew
ell, Quebec, v. Miss Lawder, Toronto; Mray 
H.W.Abbott. Montreal, v. Miss Small, Tor
onto; Miss Bond, Montreal, v. Mrs. Dick, 
Toronto; Miss H. Sewell, Quebec, v. Miss 
Crombie, Toronto; Miss E. Turner, Quebec, 
V. Miss Bethune, Toronto; Miss Macpncr- 
son, Montreal. V. Miss Moss, Toronto; Mrs. 
Dobell, Quebec, r. Mrs. Edgar Toronto; 
Mias Schwartz, Montreal, v. Miss S. 4. 
Bethnne, Toronto; Mrs. J. Scott, Quebec, 
V, Mrs. Campbell, Toronto; Miss M. Scott, 
Quebec, v. Miss Bethnne, Toronto; Miss 
Ferrler, Montreal, v. Mias W tlkle, Tor-

NUTO WON AT 50 TO 1.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14.—The greatest suy- 

priee eft the* meeting came to-day in the 
Klmi>all Stakes at Latonia, when Ntito, 
with 50 to 1 on him, beat a crack ffild of 
2-ye^r-old8 in a hard drive.. Mai valid, who 
has von nine out of eleven races Hols year, 
wn*,an odds on favorite iu the ra^e, but the 

; bestne could do was to get third money. 
Nuto, got awar well and led/the field nil 
the wa.t, winning by two lengths under 
good ride put up by Perfcins. Malvallo 
came up like a flash of lightning In the 
stretch, but could not /Overtake Nuto and 
Don Quixote.

In the third even
Ttâ

New York, Oct. 14.—This was the opening 
day of the fall racing season at Morris 
Park, and better weather could not have 
been desired. There was a large atten
dance.

The chief event was the 32nd running of 
the Nursery Handicap for 2-year-olds, and 
with the exception of Hamburg and Pre
vious, the beat of the 2-yeor olds of the 
season were engaged. Lady Marian was 
settled upon as a slight favorite over 
Archduke. Plaudit, however, at the odds 
of 10 to 1, won In a unve, which would 
not have been necessary, but tor the foul 
riding of H. Martin on Cock Robin. The 
trouble occurred just as the horses came

ON THE football fields
I * .

Begby Hem Practising far Their Cham- 
plon.hlp Straggles—Flayers on

the la Jared Uiu

““pwk^orrison ^ was out with his team yee- 
1 and will be able to play on tiafur-

BUSINBSS CHANCES.

ERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE—CHEAP— 
in good condition : run two seasons; 

cn by power; carrying 24 people; 85 
high. Apply to B. P. McCallum, Dunn-

», Out. ____6-1

the-
t

jST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
a handicap at a mile 

70 yards, LokL was a 4 to 5 favorite, 
was won by Skate, the second 

choice* after a hgfc. finish with Paul Kauvar, 
IvOkl finleWng next to last. Weather fine; 
track -fast. Summary:

, . ^ ,, „„ First raco, 6 furlongs—Harry Tlioburn,
put of the dip. Plaudit and Handball were 10i ((kmlafi, 5 to 1, 1; Igidy Britannic, 
*«riiimg °n about even terms In front, loi (C. CSmbs), 9 to 6, 2; Hidalgo, 102 (Kan- 
l-hile Mont d’Or was just behind him. dull), IJYto 1, 3. Time 1.1(1%. John Boone,
x£k.5<*te c#me up with a rusht bumped Miss Bramble, Tago, Full Ha id and Fair-
nto Plaudit and he luto Handball. Plan- oy,, aj*, ran.

__ red a bit and then went on and Second race, 5% furlongs—Alleviate, 110
won, with Cock Robin second, and Hand- (Conley), 11 to 10. 1; Lillian Bell, 115 (J.
ball third! Complaint of foul was .made Hill), even, 2; Claret Cup, 115 (Perkins), 4
and Cock Robin was disqualified, giving to 1, 3. Time 1.98%. Naomi and Margaret
second place to Handball and third to jane also ran.
Mont d’Or. / Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Skate,

Next In Interest was the Jerome; Hand!- 105 (H. Wllltlame), 7 to 2 1; Uaul Kauvar. 
cap, at 1V4 miles; tor 3-yoar-olcts, With Til- 108 (Scherrer). 4 to 1, 2; Nick Carter, 100 
lo as the favorite, and the only hqs*6.back- (Hall), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.46(4. Truxillo, 
ed, to any extent Braw Lad w* out Into Logi and Balkline also ran.
the lend at the fall of the flags and/held Fourlh race, the Kimball Stakes, «
his position, with Challenger and Tillo a longs—Nnto. 110 (Perkins), 50 to 1, T; Don 
couple of lengths behind, as far as the. top Quixote, 113 (C.Relff), 8 to 1, 2; Malvallo, 
of the hill, when he began to tire and 133? (Scherrer). 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.16. George 
Tillo and Challenger went to the front At jj. ftj, Dr. Black, Ban d’Or, Jackanapes, 
the last furlong, Don d’Oro Joined tygm prank Thompson, Q0r Chance and Tension 
and Rensselaer was badly bumped by the l-aj;4} ran
tired Braw Lnd and he essayed to Join' pif,h race. 1 mile, selling—Cavalry, 97 
them. He got out of the tangle in time, (Peterman), 3 to 1, 1; Oscuro, 99 (Hueston), 
however, and landed the stake by a head, 3 to L 2; Madrilène, 104 (J. Hill), 4 to 1,. 
while Don d’Or managed 1» beat the in- 3. Time 1.41(4. Brighton, Tonto, Banque 
vorlte a neck for second place. ji Big Knight and Three Bars also ran. $
The first race was at a mile, and Tom ■-

Cromwell was an odde-dn favorite. He JOCKEŸ CLUB GOES TO THE WALL, 
did not seem inclined to run until the last ■ _ .
furlong, when he canx* with a rush and Anderson, lnd., Oct. 14. Poor rit
got the money by a neck from Cassette, and too heavy purses caused the And rsen 
In the second race a rank outrider. Max- Jockey Club to ff® to the wall to-dny when 
lmo Gomez, won In the last few -.Jumps, winners of races made a run on The trens- 
Swlftmas, the second choice, and Merlin, nry. Everything w 1° Jî™
the favorite, finishing far behind him iu but will not soar meet obligations, ^vfivy" 
the order named. The firm race was the body loses ’heailly.

ages, selling, race, and peat tor good to-night. Horsemen are threat- 
irite, with Saleable second entag trouble, 

choice. The positions were teversed at the 
finish, however, tor Savalnble won easily 
by a length after Indulging the others to 
the stretch. The last race was over the 
hurdles and Forget, the favorite,
Summary:

First race, mile—Tom Cromwell,
Williams), 7 to 10. 1; Cassette. 113 
Itt). 8 to 1. 2; Saille Cllqnot 1-a; (Tarai), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42(4. Good Times, Storm 
King, Halfllng and Tniyànt also ran.

Second race, 5(4 furlongs—Maximo Gomez,
112 (Nenmeyer), 30 to 1. 1;, Swiftmns, 115 
R. Williams). 7to 2, 2; MerHn TlS /l arail, 

to 2, 3. Time 1.07. Homelike, KVflshe,
Chalmers, Mr. Hunt, Amoy, High Priest,
Laroquelse, Black Dude, Strain, Elan, The 
Cad- and Longa ere also ran.

Third rare. Nursery, 6 furlongs—Plaudit,
123 (R. Williams), 10 to 1, 1: Handball, 126 
(Doggett), 8 to 1, 2; Mont d’Or, 103 (Leary),
40 to 1. 3. Time 1.13. Cock Robin 
ond, but was disqualified for fouling. Hamp
den, Kltefçot, San Vena do. Archduke, Blue 
Away. Lady Marian, Great Bend and Squire 
Ablngton also ran.

Fourth race, Jerome, 1% miles—Renssel
aer, 110 (Hewitt), 5 to 1.1 1; Don d’liro,
115 (Tarai), 8 to 1. 2; Tillo, 124 (R. will- 
lamsl, even. 3. Time 2.07. Challenger,
Estaca, Howard S and Braw Lad also ran.

Fifth race, all ages, selling, mile—Sal- 
vable. 102 (H. Martin) 3 to 4, 1; rent, IIlx 
(R. Williams), 7 to 5, 2: Ben Eder.
(Sims), 4 to 1. 3. Tlhe 1.41,

ASH — DOOR AND PLANING FAC- 
tory, Including run grain chopping 

s; very cheep; tfiree hundred down, 
ce easy terms; water-power; all com-- 

e, doing good business; satisfactory rea- 
i for ’selling: "building and machinery 

power; rent low; no 
90, Flesherton, Ont,

Special Committee Appointed on the Barns 
Monument- Election of OUlcers—

New Members.

terday
^Vsrrity tried Blackwood at half yes
terday, and he showed up well to amt
tiThS T.A.C.-Loroen’ practice yesterday was 

George Gale la showing up

posl-
Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, ex-M.P., was 

elected president of St. Andrew’s Society 
last night. Over 40 members attended the 
annual meeting of the organization, held 
at the Queen's Hotel, which) was presided 
over by Major A. M. Cosby, the retiring 
president. , ” .

A letter from Mr, R. Knowles In refer
ence to the society's Joining In the erec
tion of a statue to Robert Burns was 
relegated to a special committee.

The following members were admitted: 
W. Scott of the Normal School : Alex. Hen
derson, Rev. Mr. Morrison and Rev. Alex. 
McMillan.

r sold; long irasc of 
osttion. ■ Apply Box

a light one. 
well at half.

It is not likely that Merritt of ’the Ootnibl- 
nation will play against Varsity on Satur-
**^Uag Bby has not been out since Satur
day, owing to his sprained ankle. His ab
sence on Saturday would weaken the T.A.C.- 
Lornes’ back line.

Bon Gtaseco has not fully recovered from 
Saturday's Incident, and has not been out 
this week.

Osgoode Hall had a light practice yester
day. All the first team players were out.

Fred Wilson was getting Osgoode’s scrim
mage in line yesterday.

The Osgoode'II.-Queen's II. match on Sat
urday will be played on the Lome grounds 
gt 10 o’clock In the morning.

Osgoode’s team leaves for Kingston to
day at 1.30 p.m.

ft is likely that there will be several 
changes lu the Varsity makeup after all,
*°Queen™sdÏF.' will arrive here to-night at 
0 30 o’clock.

"Britton, Osier will likely play with the 
Légalités after Saturday.

If Brown does not play with the Varsity 
Seniors on Saturday he will greatly 
strengthen the second team against T.A.C.- 
Lomvs’ Intermediates.

G. Crwaford is working hard for a place 
on the T.A.C.-LomeS- second team.

It is thought by many that Varsity may 
win the game on Saturday, but it Is hard 
to find anyone who thinks they can win 
tiie round.

Frank Reid will arrive here from London 
to-day to go to JSJngston with Osgoode 
Hall. „

Michael, Wilson and .Duggan make a great 
scrimmage, and If, they meet the T.A.V.- 
Loitne trio It will be a battle royal.

There Is a w-lered note of despair in-4 re
sident Grant’s edict against outsiders, com
ing after the Kingston celebrities, P. C. 
Kennedy and Widay Wilson had cast their 
lots with Hal McGiverln’s Ottawa aggrega- 
tion.

At a meeting of tile Toronto Collegiate 
Institute (Jarvis) Football Club, the fol- 

g officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, A. MacMurchÿ, M.A.-; president, W. 
C. Mlchcll; secretary-treasurer, 1. Orton ; 
captain J. J. O’Connor (re-clectod); Team 
Committee: A. Treble, C. Parker, H. Bray, 
J. J. O’Connor.

Joe McDougall is assisting In eoaeh'ng 
Ottawa College, but according to the wishes 
of his parents he will stay out of the game.

Blackwood will likely play on Varsity half 
line On Saturday.

The T.A.C.-Lorues say they will protest 
Bob Elliott it Varsity 
alleging

If Blackwood plays half Saturday Hall, 
a new man, will likely play to his place on 
the wing line. T , . —

W. R. Marshall, the noted wing of the 
football field, reached Hamilton yesterday 
from British Columbia, and practised with 
the team In the afternoon. He will play 
with the Tigers throughout the season.

; ISsafSI
made on these links was broken by both 
Miss White of Toronto and Miss Bond of 
Montreal. The record up to this time was 
60 strokes, and Miss Bond cut this down 
to 55, and. Miss White to 52 strokes,

LAWSON BEAT CALENDAR.
Orangeville, Oct. 14,-Tbe Thistle Quolt- 

lng Club’s annual tournament this week 
was a success. Prizes to the value of $65 
were offered tor competition, and several 
of the events were closely c.®°îestej}' rb,ejï 
were ten entries In the first series, Joe 
Lawson of Brampton winning first. Calen
dar [of Toronto second and Franb^j*lb0^î 
of Orangeville third money. Another of 

Brampton, Lawsnns,a son of the veteran 
Joseph, carried off first money in the sec
ond series, with Richardson (Toronto) sec
ond and J. J. Hubbard of Orangeville 
third - The local men had the consolation 
series all to themselves. Tom Hewsou won 
the first prize, Jim Bailey the second, Char
lie Bowles the third and Dan Slattery the 
fourth. There was a fifth consolation prize 
to spare and this went to John Perdue, the 
official referee.

ICENSKD HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
situated stand to the County of Peel; 

aedlate possession given. Apply room 
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

6363638

t s
m

:AGENTS,

IfANTED-LADY AGENTS KVERY- 
|V where. Send stamp for particulars, 
ilph Medical Agency, 36 Toronto-street, 
ronto..

As 10 Finance*
ger’s report, presented by Mal- 
ahowed that the society during 

relief to over 
took place m

6 fur- The ma-na 
colm Gibbs,
the year spent $575 in giving 
400 people*, Only one burial 
the society’s plot at Mount PJeesant.

The treasurer’s report, read by George 
Keith, s£t forth that members’ fees for tne 

: totalled $484, and tne receipts from 
quarters $754. This amount, less *79, 

was expended. The funds on hand total
^A^commlttee was appointed to consider 
the Investment of the reserve fund and to 
report at the next meeting.

A committee was selected to draft a re
solution eulogistic of Mr. Malcolm Gibbs, 
who has just completed ms twenty first
year ns a manager of the society. ___

It was decided to hold tne annual dinner 
on Nov. 30.

/> 1ÎAUTIFCL GAS LIGHT CAN BE
> m»do by any person, and used In or- 
larv cool oil lamps. Enclose stamp tor 
retailors. Agents wanted. Address New 
ins, 79 Canada Life Building. Call and 
e It In use. nrthe

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS CO LEGE— 
Yonge and Gerrartl-streels, Toronto— 

legraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana fill 
mmeretnl subjects: day and evening sea
ms; telephone 2388. Vf. H. Shaw, I’rlu-

'

outrera Elected.
The following Is a complete list of the 

officers chosen for the ensuing year. Presi
dent, G. R. It. Cockburff; vice-presidents, 
W. Mortimer Clark nnd Dr. Kennedy ; man
agers: Malcolm Gibbs, John Catto and 
James Murray; chaplains, Rev. Dr. MI11I- 

' and Rev. Messrs. Morrison and Wal
lace; physicians. Drs. I. D. Cameron, 
Fotherlnghnm and Ferguson; treasurer, 
George Keith; secretary. James Bain, Jr., 
Standing Committee, Alex. Nairn and Root. 
Swan; Committee on Accounts, BJennlngs, 
J. H. McKinnon nnd J. F. Beatty ; Commit
tee on Installation. Major Cosby, Thomas 
McGaw, Charles Reid and Allen 
standard-bearers, Alex. Fraser, G. M. Mit
chell, F. K. M. Gray and Capt. Robertson, 
pipers, Charles Munro, John Sharp and N. 
McSwnyed : pipe-major, Hugh Mll or.

On motion of Dr. KJark. seconded by 
Malcolm Gibbs, a resolution of thanks to 
Major Cosby tor his services as president 
for two years was adopted.

A CENTURY IN 5 HRS. 32 MINS.
Chatham, Oct. 14.—A. E. Jackson, the 

well-known local long distance wheelmen, 
rode a century yesterday fa 5 hours 32 
minutes, the first 50 mllee to 2 hours 
minutes. Tills beats the previous record, 
made by Jackson and Roberts, by 8 minutes. 
All the trials were made over the Learning- 
ton road.

STORAGE.
Autumn, all 
-was the favoTORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 TOBK- 

street-most central: loans made. Tcie- 
lone 2689. SYRACUSE WANTS LUSH.

Syracuse, Oct. 14.—Herr Kuntzsch of the 
Syrncsne Stars Is much put *ut at the 
rumor that he Is trying to sell the Stare 
franchise. He says In denial that he will 
own as strong a te*n next year as he 
did this, and that tkeÿ»«dll be managed by 
the same manager. ,_.

Kuntzsch has secured Hnnlvan from 
Brooklyn, and Is after Billy Lush now.

He announces, too, that In n (few days 
he will name a boy from the coal fields 
his list of players who will not be bad. He 
will ship the Stelnert Cup to New York, 
that it may be returned to Its doner.

business cards. won. pan
INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.- 

Centleroen's own material made up. 
ir specialty, dyeing, I'lvnm’ng. repairing, 
esaing. Parcels called for anywhere.

126 (It.
(Hew- OLD ORCHARD "RACES.

The Old Orchard Bicycle Club hold a se
ries of races for members on Saturday tit 
Dufferln Park, starting at 2.50 p.m. Fol
lowing is a list of the events. Uno-mlle 
club championship, 2-mlle haud:cap, 5-mlle 
handicap, officers' race and slow race.

ENTRAL HAND LAUNDRY, 249 
j Church. G. Rose & Co., first-class 
md work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 
alty; try us; orders received by mall.

Cassells;
%

CASSIDY GETS ANOTHER RECORD. 
Herb Cassidy broke the record between 

Toronto awd" Oakville yesterday by going 
the distance In 55 minutes against ft stiff 
head wind. ,, _

This lowers the previous mark, h-'.l by 
CaseldT, by 1 minute. He rode r rt 
from the Cycle lntr at Humber Baj 
postoffice ati Oakville.

Cassidy will try tor the ten and 20-mlie 
records at an early date.

$V ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
V are done with. Prompt attention to 
tors or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 863 
•rrard east, Canadian.

LINDSAY HAS A COMPLAINT.
Lindsay, Oct. 13.—The annual meeting of 

the Lindsay Curling Club was held last 
night.- The consideration of the changes 
proposed by the Ontario Curling Assoc a- 
tion gave rise to a very full and free dis
cussion. The club Instructed Its represen 
tatlves to opoose the proposal to charge 
the number of ends, the proposal lo change 
the maximum weight of a stone an*l the 
change to do away with districts and to 
substitute a single rink competition held 
ât some place ‘for the whole province, to 
agree to the grouping of Lindsay with To
ronto Granites, Queen Clty,Parkdale, Ham
ilton Victorias and Scarboro, but the re
presentative was given no unmistnkoable 
evidence that the club thinks that tha 
Toronto clubs should be moved out of the 
city more frequently than they are In these 
primary competitions. The following of
ficers were elected:
Hugh. M.P.: president, F. Knowlson; vice- 
president M. W. Kennedy; treasurer, J. 
D; Flnvelle; secretary, J. 
chaplains, Rev. J. W. McMillan, Rev. H. R. 
O’Malley; representatives to Ontario Curl
ing Association, Messrs. J. D. Klavelle 
and William Needier. Messrs. J. D. Fla- 
velle and W. McLennan were again chosen 
tankard skips.

v

ran sec-
\ AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YUNGE-ST., 
} guaranteed pure farmers* milk sup* 
led; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

fk NTARIO VETERINARY GOLLÉGjK, 
/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
nada. Affiliated with the University ci 

>ronto. Session begins in October.

ANGLICAN MISSIONS..lie

play him Saturday, 
played professional Made bv the Domestic and 

Ferelgn Board •» Montreal.
Domestic and

Allotmentsthat he has
BICYCLE BRIEFS.

A 300-pound rider In Fort Worth, Texas, 
lately rode a quarter of a mile stralgut- 
away on a 20-pound wheel in 30 secouas. 
This is the record. <

The following will compete In the bicycle 
races of the Stewart Co. at Woodbine Park 
next Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock : Wal
ter Stewart. W A Fraser, Wm Hague, Wm 
Kward, Henry, E Hunt. The distances 
quarter, half ^and one mile, the riders to 
compete in all three events, and the one 
scoring the largest number of points In 

hole to receive a handsome prize co-

Montreal, Oct. 14.—The 
Foreign Mission Board of the Church of 
England iu Canada at a meeting this arter- 
noon made the following appropriations ror 
missionary work during the ensuing year:

For domestic work, $4000; Diocese or 
Aleomn $2000; Diocese of New Westmtn- âer $500; Diocese of Selkirk, $500; Bta.op 
of Athabasca, tor mission work. $2o0, 
Bishop of Qu’Appelle, mission work, Jioo, 
Shlngwauk Indian mission, Diocese of Al- 
gomn. $787.01; Bishop of New Westminster, 
for Chinree work, $500; Diocese of Colum
bia for Chinese work, $200. It was oe- 
elded to hold the next meeting In Montreal, 
a motion to have It held in Toronto being 
voted down.

FINANCIAL,
fONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
rrltt & Sbcpley, 28 Torouto-street, To*

110
„ „ Rondo, Mar

grave, Manassas, Fireside and Tremargo al
so ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, hurdles, selling— 
Forget. 150 (England), 1 to 2. 1; San Joa- 
onin, 151 ((’handler), 25 to 1, 2; Brown Red, 
154 (Mara). 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.52%. Tid- 
man, Patchogue, Valorous and ■‘Contractor 
also ran.

areASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
The Crawford-street Methodist Church 

Bpworth League Football Club would lisp 
to arrange a game for Saturday next. Grey
hounds preferred. Address J. Clark, 24 
Glvens-street. , »

The second last round of the City Lfafw? 
will be played as usual on the old U.C.V. 
grounds tomiorrow, beginning at 2.."to. I he 
îirst game is between the Scots and Gore- 

• vales and the second between the River
sides and Y.MX.A., while the Parkdales 
take a well-earned rest and help on their 
favorite teams. a . ....

The Scots, Riversides and Y.M.C.A. will 
be represented by the same teams as last 
Saturday, but the Gorevalce will be con
siderably strengthened. Ever since the 
league opened they have been hamUcapped, 
but to-morrow they will put thenr* strong
est. team in the* field.

In view of there being only one more 
round In this series, to-morrow’s game will 
show very plainly which teams are going 
to be in the finals fox* the championship. 
At present the Riversides and Scoots are 
leading, each with four points to its credit, 
and if both win to-morrow -they will have 
to battle for the first place tiie following 
Saturday.

The teams expect even a larger crowd 
than was present at the last game.

The members of the Scots and Gorevales 
are requested to note that their game will 
begin at 2.30 p.m., as arranged by the 
league, and not at 4, ns was expected.

Soon, the executive of the College League 
will be called on to decide whether players 
will be allowed to play in both City an.d 
College Leagues. It would be beneficial, 
perhaps, if that point were definitely set
tled at once, one way or the other.

to.
Patron. George Mo

MARRIAGE LICENSES. the w
nated by .the firm. A close and exciting 
contest wm.undoubtedly result.

The emploies/ of the Bertram Engine 
Works Co. (limited) will bold a five-mne 
handicap road race on the Woodbine track 
on Saturday, Oct. 16, at 2 p.m. sharp. The 

entries : 4 min.—E

C. Hnrstone;
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

, Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Eren- 
589 Jarrls-street.____________________ y. ODD GENIUS RAN THIRD.

iF-WISlSÈll
Imposition, war Club, Old Dominion, After
nun also ran.

Second race, % mile—Tenrjea 108. 3 to 1, 
1: Out Lizzie 105, 9 to 5. 2; Marcus Meyer 
105, 8 to 1. 3. Time .40%. Launa Ntnv 
Sister Mamie, Nikola Tesla) Burn Foot. 
Rose also ran. J ’

jd race, 7 furlongs, selling-SPree Lan-e 
103, 3 to 1, 1; Tntulia 105, 8 tl 5, (l: 0ÎÏ3 
Genius 100, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.5). Blacking 
Brush. Jim Flood, Jolly Son, Susie Howzie, 
Lepncle also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles. selllng^-Charlna 
103, 2 to 1, 1; Cogmoosev 110, 4 to 1. 2; Otto
H. 103, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Kenosha, 
Frank Jaubert, Strathrol, Kisme, Eveline 
also ran.

Fifth race, steelpeohase. handicap, short 
course—Silas Pickering 136, 5 to 1. 1; Lit
tle Nell 140, 3 to 1. 2; Downing 130. 15 to
I, 3. Time 3.15, Belvà, Baronet, Nemaha, 
Granada, Hickory, Martinet, Sprlngal also 
ran.

STORAGE. If we told you that your 
baby was starving, that it 
actually didn’t get enough 
to eat, you might resent it. 
And yet there are thousands 
of babies who never get the 
fat they should in their food 
or who artanot able to digest 
the fat tl^at they do get. Fat 
is a necessity to your baby, 
it ’is baby life and baby 
beauty. A few drops of 
Scott’s Emulsion for all little 

two and three

following are the 
Havnea, W Vodden, J Dent. 3 min.—J 
Fletcher. 2(4 min.—J Thompson, W Frost. 
L Reese. 2 min.—Geo Dickenson. I min.— 
W Swanton, It Bertram. W P McCulloch. 
Scratch—P Seager. H C HoUlngshead.

The I.O.G.T. Bicycle Club had Its first 
meeting on Tuesday, and the first oaod 
Templars’ Bicycle Club In Canada was 
formed. It Is no wa very strong club, and 
good prospects of a very large one next 
season, and new members nr* being en
rolled at each meeting. Tuey met at ttie 
residence of Mrs. Armstrong.» 20 V\ oou- 
street. and elected the following officers: 
President,' Albert Chamberlain; vice-presi
dent Miss B Godwin; see., W J gulden : 
asst.' see , Miss E Walsh; treas., William 
Armstrong: captain, George Spence; first 
Ueutenant.Mlss M Biffin; second lieutenant 
nnd press reporter, L S Gurley. After an
notating committees for n banquet to be 
held to October, they adjourned.

TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co, 369 Spa-

TKINITÏ’S B.B. TEAM WON THIS GAME 
Trinity Meds played a practice game at 

baseball yesterday afternoon with the Phar
macy nine, defeating them easily. Score 
15 to 2. They are practising hard for To
ronto games.

ANNUAL MEETING L.S.S.A.
The annual meeting of the Lake Sailing 

Skiff Association will be held on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, to the office of the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, King-street 
west Hamilton. A full attendance Is as
sured from the Interest already displayed 
by the several clubs. The Toronto contin
gent will go up on the 2 p.m. train.

city.
a-avenue.

HOTELS.
ThJT HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

L and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
fj. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

TO RENT

SUMACH-STREET-6 ROOMS- 
5 hath; cellar, full size; all con-
enienees; decorated. Apply 234 Sumacn- 
reet.

-,

SPORTING NOTES.
Mermkn, winner of the Cesarewlteh, Is a 

5-ycar-old. who wna sired by Grand Flan
eur. out oT Seaweed, and was bred in Aus-

Wlld ducks and partridges have been 
shot along the Maitland River the past few 
davs nnd many members of the Goderich 
Gun Club have had good sport after the
bAtSïx>nlsTille Wednesday night Nat Butler 
broke the world’s handicap bicycle mile rec
ord. -covering the distance from scratch In 
the ‘phenomenal time of 2.01, supplanting 
Gardiner's record of 2.04 2-5, made at
^Çhe^Qunker Cltlÿ Athletic Clnh of Phil
adelphia has arranged for next Monday 
night an Interesting wind-up In a slx-ronnd 
bout between Kid McCoy, ‘he champion 
middleweight of the world, a mil Jtat Hall 
of Australia, who fought.Bob Fitzsimmons 
tor n $45.000 purse at’ New Orleans and 
well-known In Toronto.

At the annual meeting of the Galt G rail 
Ite Curling Club the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Patron, D. 
Hughes Charles; president. Dr. .Hawk; 
vice-president, C. E. Knowles; seeremry- 
trCnsiirer. T. E. MeLellan; representative 

T. E. MeLellan and W. W. Wtlk-

DRESS MAKING.

RICES VERY REASONABLE, PER- 
feetion guaranteed. Seamless waist! 

I French cuts a specialty; skirts war- 
ted not to sag. Mrs. & Miss Montagle, 

shlonable drcssma*ers, 222 Vlctoria- 
reet, Toronto, between Shnter and Wll- 
n-nvenue. Tea gowns, fancy dresses, 
c.-, at short notice.

LACROSSE POINTS.
A SCULLY PURSE TO-DAY. President J. J. Craig of the C.L.A. was 

not present at the meeting when Glover of 
Markham was reinstated.

The Capitals, the champion team, were 
banqueted in the Russell House Thursday 
nfeht by President Berkley Powell. About 
100 friends of the club were present.

The Twin Cltys and Orangeville play off 
the semi-final tomorrow at Fergus and 
the final between the winner and Markhifm 
will be played off about Tuesday, likely,
lDTherCapitals have finally decided not to 
nlav a game with the Shamrocks for the 
cup put up last year, and In competition 
for which each team has won a game. An 
Ottawa despatch last night says that the 
Capitals are out of lacrosse for the mason.

Windsor, Oct. 14.—First race, % mile, 
Scnlly purse—Edith, Blaseo 107, Tenrlca, 
Bob Chance 90. George Patterson, Annie 
Mose, Prima, Scornful. War Club, Refor
mation 97, N. C. Creede 100.

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Bren
nan, Under the Rose, Carthaginian, Ozlta, 
Hnse Hopkins. Des Dreeeen 100, Mystic 
SlirJner, Lord Nngent 103.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Hannl- 
gan, Itapalatchle, Dockstador, Helen H II., 
Wolsey. Aimee Goodwin 102, Scandtond, Le
va u!t 105*

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Harry 
Negoncie 96, Cheatham. Bill Arnett, 
buster 101, The Planet 102, Gilfordham, 
Midlo 104. Jim Flood 107, Cyclone, Alvin 
W 110. Wathen 99.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Prince Pkov- 
Barney Adler, King Morgan. Braxey, 

Van Kirkman. Glee APiyo, Oak Iveaf, Daisy 
Maroc 102, Harry S, rfrate Prince, John 
.Carr. Gloja 105. __

Sixth rncë, % mile, selllng-'Arista, Early 
Bird, Bouquet, Sweet Cream. Bertha Nell, 
Louisa K 102, Skink. Gypsy ITin'ct*. Dr. 
Stewart, Scraps, Sifter, Prince Zeno 105.

ones one, 
years of age is better than 
cream for them. They 
thrive and grow on it.

This
year there are a groat many players play
ing In the City League who are eligible for 
the other, and It would be well for them 
to know what Is allowable before the Col
lege League opens, as their team may be 
thrown out later just on this point.

At Moss Park Kink yesterday All Saints’ 
Church Boys’ Brigade football team de
feated the Jarvis-street Collegiate football 
team at a close and well-played game of 

• Association football by the small score of 
2 goals to 1. On Saturday next the All 
Saints’ team will play St. Mary’s Church 
Boys’ Brigade teahi at 4 o’clock In Moss 
Park Rink.

In a practice match on the Varsity Lawn 
yesterday afternoon the Varsity Associa
tion club defeated Osgoode HalVby 3 to 0. 
At half time the score was 2 to 0.

MIDWIFERY.
irRsTBOYDrNunâÉJ'm Adelaide- 
X street west ; comfortable home for accouchemen t ;

ternisdies before and during 
?#t physician ; infants adopted; 
oderate; confidential. SCOTT & BOWNE, BdkviDa, Ont.Lee,

Filii- r.

VETERINARY.

X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

into. Session begins In October.

EVEN BETTING AT .MONTREAL.
Montreal, Oct. 14.—The Interest In the 

championship match next Saturday between 
the McGill nnd Montreal teams has not 
abated In anv way. These two teams are, 
apparently, the strongest In the senior se
ries and It la even betting on the outcome 
of the match. Arrangements will he made 
to have the Issue of the match between 
Ottawa College and Ottawa City reported 
at the grounds during the afternoon. The 
McGill rooters will be to the east end of 
the grand stand and Montreal rooters to 
west end, ’_______ ___

OVERWORKED
from any cause, whether bodily 
ormentally,the uniformly relia
ble popular French Tonic,

“ Vln Mariani,”
A. Rumeey, J. "N^ Porteous.

kiln and Manager Rowe 
kit for a new third bnse-

ART.
R. J * WV*lT ’ FORSTE R, ARTIST—STU- 

No. 24 King-street west.
H. B. Howson. chief consul ot the C.W. 

A., has recommended the Board of Works 
to have Wellington-street, from Yonge ro 
Bay. and Adelaide-etreet.from Bay tb York, 
paved so that cyclists can use them and 
avoid 
Queen

X dio roon|s, 
auning Arcade.

'Resident Fn 
mnst now look
man a* F>d Greminker will wear n Brooklyn 
instead of a Buffalo, uniform the coming 
RrtoofWi. The local management rveelved 
wor(ix from Manager Rarnie of the Bronk- 
lvha h dav or so ago that a cheque of $500 
iind Aeen deposited with President Young 
of the' National League at Washington, and 
thar Preminger’s name had been transfer- 
if.fl Un» list of players selected by Brook
lyn -liwffalo Express, 
trnilrr. He came to England last year.

Anueduct's meeting Is over. 'Fhe last 
1 run yesterday, and : the unani-

opinlon of racegoers was that the 
was the most snccesjfful ever held 

the president

LITTLE JOKER K AS A RINGER. 
Springfield, 111., Oet 14.—The boyse called 

Little Joker, who won the 2.3U pace at the will quickly strengthen and re
store vitality. Prescribed by 
physicians everywhere since 30

______ . years as the
■■OBB most effica
cious and agreeable tonic-stimu
lant for the' entire system— 
Body and Brain.
Every test prove, reputation.

, Avoid the many substitution*.. -i- 
-'Ask/or and accept only “ Vin Manant
Descriptive Book with Portraits 
and Autographs of Celebrities 
sent FREE.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON t CO

the porners at King and Yonge and 
and Yonge.LAND SURVEYORS. ^

T NFI.N. FOSTER.MURPHY * BSTEN. 
J Surveyors, etc. Established 18o2. U>*> 
ir Bay and Richmond-streets. Tel. 1330.

109

King Street W.
agree that if, without abute, this 

H pair of Trousers fails to give 
H satisfaction to the wearer to re- 
B place them with

ps HEW PAIR B 
FREE

OF CHARGE.

that qlaudehed horse.

McLEOD’S 
$5.00 
TROUSERS

An English Expert Itelleyea the Animal 
Wna Sound When Landed!

Montreal, Oct. 14.—A Star cable from Lon- 
The Canadian horse suspected of

LEGAL CARDS.
< PARKES A CO., BARRISTERS, MÇ- 
i‘ Kinuoii Buildings,corner Jordan aua 

eiiuda-streets. Mouey to loan.
'i UvJKEli At SPOTTON, BAURISTE^_ 

l BoliclLsrs. etc., Oyen bound and >*■ 
ton. *

r race wjt» 
mous 
meeting 
at the brack, rtf thrt Racing Association. w*is of the same 
miinion T Mr. Reilly and those associated 
witK him netted about on the meet-
fnc. eo tb'at no matter how much outsiders 

v dlffcfr* the managers of the track have 
doubt V>f ti^e success of the meeting.

don says:
dander» was landed from the steamship 
Kildona at Tilbur>’ on Sept. 9. It is be
lieved that the shipper was K. K. Marion. 
The horse was lw>u«rht by Luke Cox of 
Cbeewlck on Sept- This party last
Fridav reported glanders. Dr. Hunt! 
veterinarv expert, was at once deputed by 
the Canadian Government to Investigate 
the matter, A post mortem was made on 
Tuesday. Dr. Hunting reports tira* the 
infection H so recent that he to al most 
certain that the animal was not diseased 
when landed. He believes that the time of 
Infection is well within three weeks. The 
Board of Agriculture have takeii no action 
as yet.

Tom Rêlll

1LMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street we»U 

George II. Kilmer. W.H. irrlnS
ng, a

ma (ronto. no
OliB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

uvbec Bank Chambers. King-stree^
>rner Toronto-streef. Toronto; mon.y 

Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird.

would not be the success they 
are were it not for their self- 
evident merits and this guar
antee with each pair.

Emmett, n section man. while 
h the G.T.R. near Trenton, was 
the eye by a piece of steel. He 
it to the general Hospital.

Patrick 
working o 
struck In 
was broug

tMONTREAL,

Sole Aoewre m Caraoa fos

Gold lock Sec Champagne f 
and Old Empire Rye Wbl A

ii: iu
I'Kdfc Roont^l, mX’S 

:rs, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

a ter (hot cures dyspepsia. Spru
it. II. Howard & Co.. Acts. 51.A table vl 

dcLwSter. j i
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THE TORONTO WORLD 1

FRIDAY MORNING. i% >■

4
f** Pe

■ FOR 45c
We know ofnp posai 
C'offee that call give! 
the same aroma, th a 
quality. In abort tj 

tatlsfactiou, as our finest I
Java and Mocha Blj

has

<*T. E^ATON C9^»
to Great Britain in cold storage 
been successful and it will be carried 
odt on a much larger scale next season.

the preferential tariff la going to be of 
much benefit to England, it will be by 
increasing its exports to Canada at the 
expense of reduced exports from for
eign countries. If this loss in customs 
duties would effect a corresponding re- 

.duction In the cost of all the goods pur
chased from Great Britain, there might 
be foil compensation for the loss of reve
nue. But this is apt to be expected. 
Without a preferential duty.
Britain is compelled to scale its prices 
in accordance with the lower prices of
fered by competing countries. With a 
preference varying from say 
per cent on value of merchandise, it will 
be enabled to obtain better prices for 
many articles, so that under the prefer
ential tariff not only will its trade be 
enlarged but its profits 
creased. Where does Canada’s share in 
increased trade and profits come in? 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier claims that these 
will result from the favorable sentiment 

entertained «towards Canada in 
Not a very reliable 

source of profit. Our trade and pros
perity are to be increased by improving 
the quality of our products and reducing 
the cost of transportation, 
must be done by our own exertions and 
expenditure of our own money. Through 
the denunciation of th% treaties wu im
peril our growing trade with Belgium 
and Germany: through* the preferential 
tariff we sacrifice a large amount .of 
revenue, and contribute to the enlarge
ment oi the trade and profit of Great 
Britain. Canada’s recompense is senti
ment and .the glorification of our Pre
mier. The Globe says that he has be
come the “hero of the nation,” 
praise is in the mouths of all men.” 
Not feeing able to discern any practical 
advantagl^which Canada is likely to de
rive ffixm what has transpired, all 'the 
exaltation over Sir Wilfrid’s policy and 

6his reception in England appears to The 
Worid to be “much ado oboist nothing.”

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. 83 YONOB-8TBI1BT, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE1 in*..

.
2IOYONCE STREET 
610 QUEEN WEST2 Stores jBE UliBKTI THE OPFOKTtlKlTT.

Hon. Mr. Blair thinks it would be a 
good thing if the Dominion of Canada 
owned a trunk line of Its onto through 

.«to the west- Such a line, he says, would 
settle the question of freight rates most 
satisfactorily and for all time, 
seems to regret that the Crow's Nest 
Railway was not built and controlled by 
the Government. Regrets now are use- 

rare opportunity was neglected 
e Government refused to con- 
o Crow’s Nest line as a nation-

1734Business Office 
Editorial BoomCanada’s Greatest Store. 5-3Toronto190 Yonge St.

---- - SATURDAY
GUINANE’S

Shoe Bargain Day!
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 

NEWSBOYS.
331 Spadlna-avenue 
862 King east.
$68 Yonge-street.

1240 Queen west,
657 Dandflg-street. 
767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone B0I. HI 
E. Sayers, Agent. f

TUB WORLD IX XUB UNITED STATES

F. W. Beebe...

Mrs. Moriarlty. 
H. Ebbnge ....
G. B. E/surd.....

^ 190 Yonge Stbeet, October 15,1897. HeGreat ' MICH IE & C
Some stylish novelties 
now being shown for 

the first time in our Cloak Department are greatly admired 
by shoppers of teste. These are among them :

" —Ladles’ Light Tan Kersey Cloth Jackets, lined with 
choicest Roman stripe taffeta silk, star velvet
collar, sizes 32 to 40............ ...............................

—Ladles’ Fine Black Kersey Jackets, lined with heavy 
black satin, strapped seams, high storm cellar, 
sizes 32 to 42, special at

—Ladies' Fine Black Boucle Jackets, high velvet 
storm collar, lined with heavy twilled silk, sizes 
32 to 38, special at........ .............................. . ..................

1 No other place in Canada begins to display such style and 
elegance as is shown in our Cloaks. The height of fashion is 

Il represented here, with variety enough to satisfy all. Call and 

I >' f see for yourself.

fill
ri

Cloak Elegance Ttfo Storei 
5H and 7 King Street 

566 and 468 Spadina 
Avenue.

h*
less, 
when 
struct
al road. /This railway forms the bigger 
half of what will before long fee a paral
lel route to the C. P. R. from Vancouver 
to Fort William. The C. P. R.’s south
ern route will command more business 
and will be more popular from a pas
senger point of view than the-existing 
northern line. But the opportunity was 
neglected and a similar one may never 
occur again. If the Minister of Rail
ways had instated on Government rail
way competition in the western provin
ces, as he has in the eastern provinces, 
'the Canadian transportation question 
would have been settled for all time. 
Ae it is, difficulties will be continually 
cropping up. As a matter of fact, the 
transportation problem will never be 
settled until the Government controls

4 to 10

?

LUETGERT'S BOYS N
The-Toronto World may be obtained at 

the following places la the United States:
New York—St. Penis Hotel News Stai^l, 

Bioodway and llth-street.
Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con

gress-street west.
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

will be in-4
'1 ' Ike Anxiety Is Telling on 

Maker—Lawyer File 
Strong Appeal l«j

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Th 
. Adolph L. Luetgert. wh. 
removed from the side 
by order ofrtjudge Tula 
court to-day when AttrJ 
Fumed „ his address to tj 

The absence of the chi 
fey the prosecution as 
the assertion of the prd 
day that the little bo.i 
into court, after an aid 
-weeks, simply to play J 
itlilcs of the jurors. Lud 
,‘iu paiting from his ch il 

was the first genuin,- 
tion the sausage maker 
bis arrest. The allegeiU

$18.50 THE STORES WILL BE OPEN TO-MORROW NIGHT TILL TEN O’CLOCK
To-morrow you’ll reap the benefit of our timely buying— 

our big buying and our Cash buying.
Knowledge, nerve and unlimited capital allows us to offer 

you such bargains as are mentioned below.
SATURDAY IS GUINANE’S SHOE BARGAIN 

DAY—it is copied by every shoe dealer in the City— 
but we’re still alone on these prices. Here’s the latest—sev- ' 
eral of the wholesale shoe jobbers are going East next Monday 
to interview the manufacturers—to request them not to sell to 
Us direct. We’ll be there to meet thepi. It’s a case of dollars 
and cents and we’ll win. If you want fall and winter shoes it 
will pay you to buy to-morrow.

Men’s Department
Special—320 pairs Gents’ Slip

pers, Vici kid. Flower City 
kid, Dongoia. Kangaroo and 
Alligator — Everette, Opera 
and Duke Alexis—rcg. pr.e. s 
$2 to $3.50, Saturday Bar
gain Day ...................................

532 pairs Gents’ Boots, Lace 
and Congress, Dongoia,
Kangaroo and Calf, Good
year welts, regular prices $3 
to $5, Saturday Bargain
Day ................................. .............

230 pairs Gents’ Cordovan 
Ijaee Boots, cork soles, wet 
weather insolce» regular price 
$3, Saturday Bargain Day.$1250 

410 pairs Gents’ Casco Calf 
Lace Boots, assorted sizes 6 
to 10, every pair warranted, 
regular price $2, Saturday

now 
Great Britain.15.00

THB TBEATIB8 WITH CHHUI AND 
BELGIUM.

Sir Wilfrid Laiirier tries to excuse lis, 
attitude, when in England, with respect 
to preferential trade treatment for Can
ada, on the ground that by favoring this 
policy he might have endangered the 
chances of securing the denunciation»)! 
the above treaties. He magnifies tKe 
little risk which England might irfeur 
by such action, and exaggerates the ad
vantage which can possibly accrue to 
Canada thereby. He claims credit to 
the abortive legislation, pf the last ses
sion of the Dominion Parliament for 
having secured the denunciation of the 
treaties, a result which, he says, his 
predecessors in office had failed to ac
complish after, many years of endeavor. 
The fact is that many causes have com
bined during the past few years to con
vince the English-. Government- that the 

embodied In these treaties which

\
15.00111

But this

a, competing line from ocean to ocean.Sa
XOTJSS OX XEim.

Ladies’ Department ,For man, woman and 
child. N o one has been

11 overlooked. Old and young, rich and poor alike^can 
here and select their needs from stocks representing $ 

of style, assortment and quality, and not one dollar ^ spent 
could be used to better, or even equal, advantage outside this 

These are a few hints for Saturday shoppers:

Things to Wear I bear that the result of the engaging of 
Pinkerton detectives to endeavor to ferret 
out the secret of the bank robbery at 
Xapauce is that detectives In all parts of 
the country will be Invited shortly to at
tend a meeting either at Toronto or Mon* 
real for the purpose of taxing steps to or- 
gifnTzts a Canadian Detective Association, 
the objects pt which will be mutual pro
tection and to try and get some legal safe
guard against foreign encroachment. The 
uetectives, provincial and private, reel tne 
action of tne Dominion Bank in tula cans 
i ery .keenly. They argue Uiat it doctors 
ana lawyers are protected from alien intru
sion, wuy shouldn't tney be.

Somebody the other day was heart to 
kick about tne leugtn ot the hat pm. But 
it has Us uses. At tiastings. Neb.. Herbert 
Crow, one or those pestilential young wen I 
who watch at tne theatre door for the f 
coining or the matinee girt, watched nnd 
loiiowed a young Indy hume, lu a lonely 
place he ajipioacued uer and she, having no 
other wrapon, applied a hat pin with such 
success that on Wednesday tne yontn died, 
tne hat pm having entered his side and 
broken oil.

It Is stated1 In the cablegrams of yester
day’s date tnat “tne Sultan is making 
strenuous efforts to obtain the withdrawal 
of united States missionaries from tile 
Interior of Asia Minor," and that "It nis 
efforts snomd be successful tne policy oi 
exterminating the Armenians could be ac
complished without European witnesses.
1 very much fear that the Yankee man at 
the other end of the cable has overdone 
himself on this occasion, for It Is dlfffcult 

suppression of 
“United States missionaries can prevent 
"European witnesses" of auytnlng. And 
the Toronto evening papers of yesterday 
failed to recognize the manifest cooking.”

“Old Rory” sends me a note asking If a 
Derby winner ever won tne ueaarewltcb. 
My answer Is both yes and no. EL Uatien, 
wuo made a dead heat for the Derby with 
Harvester, won the Gena rewitch In 1884, 
with 122 lbs. up.

Snow In England and summer sun In 
Canada. Still Uudyard K:pnng could sing 
of "Our Lady of the Snows ”

Gen. Weyler appears bent upon having 
a general jail delivery before he leaves 1 
Cuba. He released 46 prisoners yesterday, 
l’erhaps he Imagines by pursuing bis pre
sent course he will make the task or suu- 
jugation all the harder for his successor.

brushed the tears from 
tris big hands arid kissc 
boys gootf-bye.

■!| Special—265 pairs Ladieg’Don- 
gola Buttoned -Boots, coin, 
toes, hand-sewed turns, sizes 
21-2 to 4. regular price 
$2.25, Guinane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day ....^.............

175 pairs Ladies’ Boots, choco
late, button and lace, point
ed tqes, McKay sewn, regu
lar price $1.50, Guinane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day.......... 85c

310 pairs Ladies’ Dongoia Ju
liets, hand-sewed turns, 
pointed toes, regular price 
$2.25, Guinane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day

200 pairs Ladies’ Dongoia 
Shoes, flexible soles, self 
tip*, assorted sizes 21-2 to 
7, regular price $1.25, Guin- ; 
ane’s Saturday. Bargain day G5c

m “his
come . The elrxln Is

. I The expression upon u 
gert this morning imiici 
■ly than words could exp 
hi suit a restless nigçt. 
last wearing out the pvo 
the prisoner, upd 
iug if total collapse tolli 
of conviction. The argi 
nel, which bring up in 
details of the trial, affts 
than did the varied t< 
witnesses. ’

Moat of all Luetgert. 
the closing speech of 
De nee n. 'ifee State Att 
forceful and eloquent 
resourceful and his styl 
that electrifies and impr 

rhnlrn l.ael

Ill'l11 !i -

tr

ii

$1.00e acme $1.00

■:

: it wil
terms
affected the colonies were inconsistent 
with the power granted to the self- 
governing colonies for regulating their 

commerce and tariffs.
In 1891 a deputation from the United 

Empire Trade League waited upon the 
then, as now. Prime Minister, Lord 
Salisbury, for the purpose of urging, 

other matters, release from the/

.$2.00Store,
"/it

m

A NEW IMHUSTB1 FOB TOKONTW.
Men’s Fine Shetland Lambs’ Wool 

Undershirts and Drawers, ‘winter 
weight, sateen facing, pearl bat
tons, double-breasted, very soft 
and comfortable. Each..................

Hosiery and Cloves.
1 « 25

fined tooL Very special at..............
Xedle»' Plain Black

Hose, winter, weight, tffU 
loned, double heel. so>e and toe. 
extra fine finish. Special at ^ J , g 5

So few evidence# of enterprise have 
been visible in Toronto of late that The 
World is especially pleased to chronicle 
the establishment of a new and promis-

H

1.00 own ...$1.00
.

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Under
wear, “TurobulVs 16 Gauge,” 
heavy weight full fashioned, spll- 1 S) ” 
ced seats, untilriukable. Each........ 1.L.O

iug industry in this city. We refer to 
the business of exporting dead meat in 
a chilled condition. For several years 
back Canada has exported hog products, 
but up to date nothing has been done in 
the exportation of the carcasses of cattle 
and sheep. The introduction of the cold 
storage system on the transatlantic lines 
between Montreal and Great Britain has 
made

r Bargain Day..........
I* SPECIAL-415 Pairs of the 

“ Royal Shoe,” manu
factured by “The Royal 
Shoe Co., Quebec,” every 
pair warranted, regular 

! price S3, Saturday Bar
gain Day  ....................SI.60

Boys’ Department
160 pairs Boys’ Lape Boots,

| Calf nnd Dongoia, Coin toes, 
the great Migncr make, reg
ular price $2.25, Guinane s 
Saturday Bargain Day..........$1.00

195 pairs Boys’ ILnce Boots, 
Cordovan, sewed, regular 
price $1.50, Guinane’s Satur
day Bargain Day .. -..........

SPECIAL-126 Pairs Boys’ 
“Royal Shoes,’’manufac
tured by “ The Royal 
Shoe Co., Quebec,” sizes 
II, 12 and 13, regular 
price SI-80, Guinane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day.-- .76

400 pairs Boys’ Tough and 
Trusty Lace Boots, warrant
ed solid leather, regular price 
$1.25, Guinane’s Saturday

4CK)dptirs Youths’ Tough and 
TYustv Lace Boots, warrant
ed solid leather, sizes 11, 12,
13, regular price 90c, Gum- 
ane’s Saturday Bargain Day vOc

Men’s Extra 1*1 ne Scotch Wool Un
derwear, “Turnbull's 14 Gauge,” 
hand nrndo. unshrinkable, extra -| 
heavy, double-breasted. Each........ A#

among epepi
treaties with Belgium and Germany. In 

of his reply Lord Salisbury
for N Although he was ill , 

speaking last evening, , 
apparently much i 

and in good voice. He 
contention that the state 
u corpus defioti of suit 
for serious consideration 
life was at stake.

“For aught we know, 
is at this very inomen 
went of robust -health 
her nativity.” shouted A 
Then he let his voice <1 
whisper, and added: “j 
employed in some fa mi 
the habitation of intelti 
in a partially demented 

Those Hln|

1.00
fjjfii 3 for ............................................

25riTtizes, regular 35c socks for ... ..S U 
Ladles’ 4-button Fine French Kbl
^tro«wnî^rta™s0«ff

Glove*, with 2 large 
dome fasteners, pique «wn. gus
set fingers, lu ta”:thmodhèavy 
Moral «nd brown, with nea> y
blfirk silk embroidered backs. -J g 5
Special at ....................  ...........

Ladles’ Fine French «"fde G oves, 
with four 'arge pearl buttons,
-usent fingers, In tan, mode, 
town, brown anil eolored silk 
stitching nnd welts to match. 1

"i “ Special at.................... ....................... ....
Misses’ Kid Gloves, the Ideal 

fastener, gusset fingers, in tan, 
towns, ox-blood, anil browu, 1 AQ 
heavy black embroidered back .. A,V V

Girls’ Coats.

1000 pairs Ladies’ House Slip
pers, regular price 20c and 
40c, Guinane s Saturday
Bargain Day................. 5c and 10c

■•4 :I the course 
said; “With respect to those two un
lucky treaties that were made by Lord 
PaMerston’s Government, some thirty 
years ago, I am sure the matter of the 
relation of our colonies could not have 
been fully considered. We have tried 
to find out from official records what 
specie^ of reasoning it was that induced 
the statesmen of that day to sign stick 
very unfortunate pledges. We shall be 
glad indeed to take every opportunity 
that arises for dèilyering ourselve# frdm 
these unfortunate engagements. 
Government will carefully wtitch; and 
before a very long time has elapsed, no 
doubt some means of mitigating these 
pvils may be foujid.”

In a recent parliamentary paper • re
specting thé termination of the commer
cial treaties between the United King
dom and Belgijitii and Germany, Lord 
Salisbury, in stating the reason for their 
denunciation, points out that the clause 
providing that the products of. Germany 
and Belgium shall not be subjected in 
the British colonies to higher duties 
than British products is entirely unusual 
in commercial treaties, is inconsistent 
with the cdmplete tariff autonomy en
joyed for many years by the British 
self-governing colonies, and constitutes 
a barrier against the internal fiscal ar
rangements of the British Empire. His 
Lordship intimates the desire of the 
Government to conclude new treaties 
similar to those denounced, except that 
for the clause objected to there shall 
be substituted one providing for the 
facultative adhesion of the British self-

was
V- ClothingMlf *• ’

mm
410 pairs Ladies’ Button and" 

Lace Boots, samples, sizes 
21-2, 3, 31-2, 4, regular 
price $3, $4, $5, Guinane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day.....

Misses’ and Children’s 
Department

953 pairs Misses’ Oil Pebble 
Button and Lace Boots, 
opera toe, McKay sewed and 
standard screw, regular $1 
and $1.25, Guinane’s Satur
day Bargain Day...................  55c

300 pairs Misses’ .Chocolate 
Tan Oxfords, Self toe cap, 
spring heel, regular price $1, 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain 
Day ................. .........................

Five cases Children’s “Tough 
and Trusty” Lace School 
Boots, solid leather, regular 
price 65c, Guinane’s Satur
day Bargain Day...................

Special—Infants’ Moccasins, in 
White kid and Tan, regular 
price 60c, Guinane’s Satur
day Bargain Day ................... 20c

Men’s Tbree-Butrifc Cutawa 
Morning Suits, tine West of

1? y on 
Eng

land-Oxford grey colored worst
eds, also navy blue and black 
worsted serges, sizes 35 to 44. |Q QQ

Men's Medium Weight JPàll 
Overcoats, fine West of England 
18-oz. Oxford grey worsted, 
fashionable length, single-breast
ed, fly froat, best Italian cloth Q A A 
linings, regular $10 coat, for.......... O. V V

new industry possible. Toronto 
is to/be the scene of the first experi
ment in tins line of business in Canada. 
Mr. William Harris, the enterprising 
cattle ’dealer, has started an abattoir for 

•export business just to the south of the 
Toronto cattle market. The building is 
now nearly ready for occupation. It is 
expected that the factory will be running 
before Christmas. The Industry is one 
full of promise for Canada, and to To
ronto it will mean a great deal, as this 
city is fast becoming a great centre for 
the collection and distribution of cattle, 
sheep And hogs. Toronto’s cattle mar
ket is growing at a rate that few of 
us realize. Twice as many hogs passed 
through the market during the last two 
years as during the** three preceding 
years. And the prospects for the future 
are even brighter. As for cattle and 
sheep, there has been a wonderful in
crease in this department also. Not 
only are the receipts of cattle rapidly 
increasing, but the quality of the ani
mals is improving. The cattle are better 
bred and better fed. It is confidently 
believed that the business now trans
acted in the Toronto Cattle Market will 
in five years be double what it is. 
This city is consequently an admirable 
centre for the establishment of a dead 
meat business. There is an abundance 
of cattle to draw from, and the railway 
facilities for distribution are excellent. 
The new factory will start with a daily 
capacity of 150 cattle and 500 sheep. 
The building contains great refrigerat
ing chambers, where the carcasses can 
be kept In prime condition for weeks. 
Mr. Harris believes the business capable 
of great development. During the fall 
and winter seasons it is a risky busi
ness to ship* live cattle to Great Britain. 
Mr. Harris believes that during this 
portion of the year at least, there is 
more money to be made in k’illing the 
cattle here and shipping the carcasses In 
cold storage. Mr. Harris has great con
fidence Iff the possibilities of this busi
ness, especially if the Government will 
continue to give it the encouragement 
it deserves. Mr. Harris’ factory will 
give employment to seventy-five hands. 
It is understood that other business men 
interested in the cattle trade will follow 
Mr. Harris’ example and erect one or 
more additional factories in Toronto.

The City of Toronto is under no small 
obligation to Mr. William Harris.

It is not often that The World has 
come acrosss a more enterprising citizen 
than this ■same gentleman. He has un
dertaken to establish this new industry 
on his own initiative responsibility. 
Others have talked about it for 
years and made proposals to start 
the business, provided it were 
heavily fconussed. Mr. Harris asked 
for no bonus, except a moderate dbgree 
of exemption from municipal taxation. 
He has put up every dollar himself, 
and we believe and hope he will be lib
erally rewarded for his enterprise. '

'0 $1.50: m 111 
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theto understand how

85c
Men’s Corduroy Vests, heavy Im

ported i English goods. In blue, 
brown * and drab shades, single-

The lawyer next too id 
of rings found in the valj 
factory. “These rings ad 
some people as the stl 
in jhis i case,” said Al 

" “In one sense they art- J 
until wo proved that 1 
in the vat were never w< 
did they get into thé vat? I 
rather, I ask tile quest 
ever in that vat? Folia 
were. But policemen so 
end there were eontnulH 
point, which ought to rn 
doubt in the mind of anj 
those things wore in thal 
placed there by someone 
ruin of Adolph L. Luetgj 

Ex-Judge Vincent lies 
address or. behalf of the j 
He will speak all day tj 
urdny State Attorney 1) 
the ease.

The
- Ill* breasted, fly front, sizes 34 to 44. 

Special at.......... 1.50.......... J.w é ■

r
Youths’ Three-piece Suits, short 

I units, in Single and double-breast
ed sacque*, heavy, all-wool <Jatm- 1 

twilled Italian
66 27 .t.°..æ;.?î£.4.00

/

If dlan tweeds, 
olottrli nings, size* 
dal. at. ....................

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, fyeavy grey 
Canadian tweeds, pants Ilnod 
throughout, sizes 23 to 28, reguh .r-f H £ 
$2 to $2.50 a suit, "Spedal art., .T. JL • I 0

50c
iv'rt IiSfI
: 31 only Girls’ Reefers, broken lots 

and sftses. colors green, brown, 
and navy, sizes 4 to 10 

regular $3.00 to $4.00. Sat- 4 ^ Qcadet 
years, 
urday

36 only 'Girls’ Gretchen Coats, In 
navy, cardinal, green and brown 
bonde doth, sizes 6 to 10 years, 
regular $3.00, $3.25, $3.50. Satur- 2-50

Men’s Underwear,

C0c 30c

mi «I

Boys’ Fancy Fdhntleroy or Brown e 
Suits, thr latest English atyl •, 
cardinal Venetian doth jacket ai d 
parts, green velvet vests, salt r 
collar, sizes 22. 28, 24, 25, reguli r t) s'A 
price 85 suit, for,.......................... ,.41.0 V

fl’ ■il ' Mr. Augustus Sinclair's sale of trotting 
stock at Grand's Repository yesterday waa 
decidedly successful. Mr. Sinclair bimieil 
did not express the utmost eatisfactlon, 
but in the opinion of impartial judges, tile 
prices realized were fair. It struck me 
the animals were mostly of plain appar
ence, although gaudy-looking enough. They 
were, as a rule, of excellent size, and years 
ago, before the Hackney and the modern 
carriage-bred horse came In, would have 
realized about three times as much as they 
did yesterday ; but the rich man of to-day 
wants style more than speed, and there 
was nothing flashy about the Koslyn Farm 
stock. Still several had beautiful shoulder* 
neck and head, and a conformation Be
speaking ability for honest work. But be
hind they drooped too much and too sud
denly. Wireno, a 4-year-oid gelding by 
Wlldbrtno, said to be able to trot In 2.20, 
went for $340, the highest price of tne 
sale. He is a beautiful beast, but apmrar- 
ed yesterday disposed to favor his off hind 
foot. 7 remember leas than 20 rears ago a 
6-year-old trotting over Woodbine In 2.34, 
and a half interest being Bold on the spot 

eed was speed In those 
Goldsmith Maid

Ill. * All
CITIZENS OF THE WESTHatsMen's Scotch Wood Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted. medium weight ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, each garment ... 

I Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, 
heavy-weight, doable-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and wrist so teen rac
ings. Each at..........

: Men's Fine Arctic Undershirts and 
Drawers, fleeced with wool, pearl 
buttons, sateen facings, double- 
ribbed ruffs and ankles, very soft 
and warm. Each ..........................

More particularly those who have witnessed and worried over 
the decline of Queen street west as a business thoroughfarè— 
the Queen street store of the Monster Shoe House is doing a 
greater business than was ever thought possible—greater than 

- was ever done even in the palmy days of gone-by years— 
greater than we anticipated. And yet we have only been 
carrying into effect the methods that have been in vogue at 
the Yonge street store for years past. We thank you for your 
kind appreciation.

t
Men’s Stiff an< Soft Hats, fine 

Q A quality English fur felt. In the 
Off new fall blocks, lined with white 

aatln, beat silk trimmings, in 
black, brown, tabac, Cuba end 
California brown shades. Special 
at...................... .......................................

Children's Fawn and Drab DoeaVtn 
Tapi o’ Shunters, with soft tops, 
also velvet and blue beaver tarns 

7K with wired top. silk ribbons and 4 A A 
I O linings. Special at...............i.JL.UU

Fashionable ladieis 
not be told that here they get the best an^ newest thq market 
-produces. Saturday will be a busy day in these two depart
ments.

Til* ■<
The opening leetur* to 1 

Western Hospital was ùe\ 
rin the reception room, vr_hl 

with flowers and autumn 
■number of the ladles' b«1 
staff were present- - The nj 
attractive In their blue ni 
aprons and kerchiefs. I> 
lecture, outlined the wor 

, the nurses and gave pan 
ilectures, which will bv gl 
by the doctors of tae 
those present were,the lad 
Miss Von De Water. V 
Gullen, Fergus, D&wboii 
tor and assistant

1<■ 2.0050*

.
'V

m ’Do not overlook Millinery and Furs. need governing colonies.
From the above it appears that it lias 

not been so much from a sense of 
generosity, but rather in accordance 
with law and justice, 'that the treaties 
have been denounced. That these trea
ties have operated to the advantage of 
Germany and Belgium is evident tom 
the fact that they have cheerfully ac
quiesced in their continuance. To pre
tend that in denouncing them England 
was incurring any great risk of losing 
its commerce with these countries is 
absurd. The London Statist, Aug. 7, 
1897, in discussing .this feature of the 
question. Bays: “But neither Belgium 
r.cr Germany is likely to place end seri
ous obstacle in the way of concluding 
fresh treaties, for neither has much to 
lose, even should the whole of the col
onies grunt preferential treatment to 
the produce of the Mother Country.” 
The Statist shows:

W. J. GUINANE,I ,1

Young Wonifu’A I.lt
The Young Womeri*# Cb 

In their | 
attended

■ü \ 210 YONGE STREET 
610 QUEEN WEST

for «3000.
days, and______
held the record at 2.14, and Flora Temple, 
2.10%, was still alive.

But ape,
high 2 Stores \when a library party 

which was well 
books an<l money 
consisted-of 40 3 
the style allotted them, i 
name of a book : for Inn 
loned Girl.” “Hard T..u« 
Hood,”t “Vanity Fair,” 
library tparty was a grea

i I ri

?! were m 
yônnz lot

Vo not tb6 signers of the requisition to 
Mayor Shaw, asking him to call a meeting 
of citizens “to request and Induce one or
SM ,?pPX« taCySewCato CUBE NOB DBA FT GAS BILLS.
secuiing honest and efficient municipal I à, .
government,” think they are just a wee There Appear to be seeie Happy reopie A BsHSmere €reeer end Another Hee
bit tough on His Worship, by courtesy. | ^ EveH ,f These Who We»’* Take wile Fewnd Dead-Beth

••Condor Charlie," It is given out, I» eg-1 «•«» Advlee MIH 4Jr»mMe. Had Bee. shot.EnÏSsit^ESEÏnhTmS office^ o7 the G^Tonteo.^C^pany, 71 nt^ wtlSS
intention to visit us has been received, but Rliy.street, when their hundreds of eus- gtreet> aml MrjS- Ida Wright, his mi 
Naly veteransUtoveUnothbLii 'too previous toitters are paying for the rent :helr tress, were found dead in Rogers' bou, 
in their arrangements to welcome governors, the success of which apriug morning. Both had been shot T'c
U elncerely to to hcqied the said vegans ^ haye lateiy been poHce thmk it is a case of murder an
the local jubilee preparations, ane jrtll give PDortjng One After another express but R^'cto’ relatives insAt th:
the Mayor and CouncU one more oppor- Uf -i tisf u ction at the savings effected U v, a* .the work of a former admirer^
tunlty to ride In parade at somebody elae's [their satisfaction, a now have, tile woman. Her husbaud is living nu
expense. and the gooff ligut 3 . . them- is thought to be in West \ lrgima. Tt

---------- Grumblers shoul'lgo an governors only other person in the Louse was
A gentleman living In Toronto received selves. If they jnii get tenteJ aH j daughter of the dead woman, who km

this message from Montreal yesterday: on they will 80o!I ,e “ company nothing of the tragedy until awake®
"Tel Mosey cum. He sister ded- pone tme the rest.. The officers of tne several hours after it occurred.
him loud. He not strong man." Mosey arti obligingly ready to show enqu.rers ------------ --------------------
was duly informed, but, strange to say, he | tho nnlv eure for heavy gas Dills. At to-nichfs meeting, of the Hen
did not appear tremendously affected. --------------------------- George Club In St. George s Hall, “B

. The Nrwsnaprr Jonah. lamf’s Equality” will be the subject of
told, of Tot Sloane the Jockey, who J " , it-ihollo Bogister. adeSess by Mr. W. A. Douglas. The d

Is reported to have ridden St. Cloud It. From The Toronto Catholic g cnsslon ensuing Is free to any who deal
all’over the Cesarewitch course on Wednes- lyw. ^iaji failed to hold the gub»—|bcrs t0 tte part, 
day, that not long ago h‘» valet engaged ^ (whfiü’k was discontinued),
a suite of rooms for him at a New lore ot iae ciui,..v ,,,-
hotel at «40 a day. After lie had gone who sent their, names to The World lor 
Mr. August Belmont sent nls man to ae- - mogt ra2t_ axk<i a considerable number 
cure rooms at the same hotel. He asaed *
the rent-4250 a week, was the reply. "Oa. to The <rlobe. ...
said the man, “Mr. Belmont will not care .fj,e paper Is now a burden to the Do- 
to pay so much as that.” "Why.” thé , ,on and locai parties In opposition. The 
clerk replied, “Mr. Toff Sloane, the cme- minion , ,. . t h ,,
bra ted jockey, paid $280 a week for, the best service It can afford them Is to be as
same rooms.'' “Ah, bat Mr. Belmont is „uict ag It knows how. but the quieter It 
not Mr. Tod Sloane." I u th0 ]OWer ginks Its circulation." . . .

Surely T. J. Sworder of Hertfordshire, I A local election will soon be on and It 
ngland. Is a model coroner. He or^eifnl would, be interesting to know Mr. wnit- 

an inquest for Thursday, the clerk, filled OI>inlon of the journalistic Jonah bc-
tbe order up for Wednesday, tins jury , ‘ . ,. Tt , ht „t be p.,,, Doll.watted four hours and then received ja note ing on his side, it mtgnt not ne oaa pou
from the coroner, acquainting them witn tics to divert a portion of the campaign 
h»^:'Anich“wyÔSfdte fflrtff^a^ *<>.• hiring The Mall to support Mr.
thfr jurymen, and that he would par douwe Hardy.

'ft. Would any Toronto | 
tome way In 3Ike cir- 

The Captions One.

The Royal Shoe It is almost a surprise 
to ourselves the way 

Here’s one that will

■

II
WAS IT MURDER AND SUICIDE ?we are picking up bargains in Shoes, 

set people talking more than ever. On sale Saturday morning :
i

S "Hi;

336 pairs only of “ The RoyaLShoe,” including Bordeaux 
Calf laced boots, solid leather throughout, with Good- 
year welt soles, blind eyelets, C, D and E widths, s 
sizes 6 to 10, all shapes and styles, every pair guar
anteed, regular $4.00 and $5.00 boots, while C\ r A 
they last, Saturday at.................................}. ^ » OU

Bear in mind, we give you a guarantee from the Royal Shoe 
Company that these shoes will give satisfactory, wear. With 
this guarantee and the reduced price you can’t possibly err in 
buying. (See Yonge street window.)

11

Friday, 15th
*is m■las

Imports into the United 
Kingdom, from Germany
ill 1890 ............ .....................

Exports of British produce 
to Germany in 1896 
sports of foreign 
colonial .produce in 1896.

Imports into the United 
Kingdom from Belgium in
1896 .........................................

Exports of British produce
to Belgium in 1896............

Exports of foreign and 
colonial produce in 1896.. 21,947,915
Mr. J. C. Monaghan, United States 

Consul, Chemnitz, June 15. 1897, in a 
communication to his Government on 
value of commercial treaties in Ger- 

“The trade treaties have 
* * * The

.$134,242,402

108,250,426

51,132,776

1" MOST REC
Our display of this eeiue 
In colors Is only equal 
lections of Black Good 
previously aunouncml.

Black Spe 
At 40c and 65c will be 
the following

andE

It la93,538,996

38,036,56-1ii14■rx ■ Color Spec
Fancy Tweed» and Si 
brown, green, blue ant 
per yard.
Plain Cloths, showing 
Homespuns, anil Serges, 
grey, for 5i*e per yard. 
Homespun Suitings, pi 
show! 
color
A magnificent shade ni 

‘ Muscov 
The new colored fabi 
yard. ■

i

T. EATON C°-..:i

If a Jury 
of Ladie

it

:

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.lilt
I :™111

ivg all the new h 
elTeetfl, for 00c |

man» smys:
helped Germany's exports.
Empire is as eager now to make such 
treaties as she was once indifferent.”

All the talk about John Bull's generos
ity and the immense risk incurred is 
silly in the extreme. Equally silly is .the 
pn tension that any great advantage has 
accrued to Canada from the deqjinria- 
t:->n of . these treaties, 
amount of customs duties derived by 
C inada on merchandise imported from 
tie United Kingdom has been about 
$7,500,000 per annum during the three 
years ending June 30. 1896. By grant
ing a rebate of 25 per cent, on ' tariff 
rates on annual loss of about $2.000,000 

will be sustained, an!

Borden, Ritchie & Chisholm of this city 
as a consulting partner.

WESTWARD, BOl
SUCCESS OF THE FECIT SHIPMENTS.
Later reports of the trial shipments of 

^Ontario fruit to Great Britain are more 
satisfactory than those which first came 
to hand. The grapes, pears, plums and 
tomatoes that were shipped arrived in 
good condition and were sold at a profit. 
It is expected that Canadian grapes 
will realize 3 pence a pound, wholesale, 
in England, and that a very big trade 
in them may be developed. ‘As has been 
already stated, the peaches did not 
reach the “mark 
tion. .Apparently they had been left too 
Jong on the trees before picking. On the 
whole the experiment of shipping fruit

of correct taste had selected 
all the handsome rings in 

vast assortment you] 
would not have been sdi 
of best styles.
PRICES TALK-HIGH - OBJ 

QUALITY CONVINCES.

1

Mantle D
Stock now at Its bewt 
nowent fftyl<‘s In Lad 
Jackets, Coat#, 
store.
KppeWti lino of C4i|>cst 
à»vd browns, at $3 <n 
Ladies" Elder I>’laiin«-I 
lVeHsfrng Gowns, In ne 
Itoman Stripe .S-Jk Shi 
IgpL opened out to-day. 
Moil orders are snbjee 
»u]>er\isiou in every <

Repert Thai Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper 
Will lleslrn and Go to R. C.

Halifax, Oct. 14.—Sir Charles Hibbert 
'Tupper is in Pictou to-<kiy consul tins: 
■with his political friends on the question 
of his possible resiffiiation as one-Of the 
»ei>re»entatives of tha.t county in the 
Dominion House of Commons, 
'announced that this step is rendered ne
cessary because Sir Hibbert proposes to 
ireside in British Columbia for the fu
ture, his intention being to become the 
|]aw partner there of Hon. Frederick 
•Peters, ti'lio is about to resUrn the Pre- 
;n>iere»h>p of Prince Edward IsLand. Sir 
Hibbert ia at present associated with

Alleged Illegal Practitioner.
David Boyer of Markham Village appear

ed in the Police Court yesterday to answer 
to a. charge of breach of the Medical Act. 
It Is aJleged that Boyer, who is not a quali
fied physician in Ontario, treated Rose 
( x>tes of 302 WIIton-avenue for cancer in 
Mnmh last The prosecution is by the On
tario College of Physicians and Surgeons. 
The case was adjourned.

ourmm i costs to the wihiesse 
coroner act in the 
cu Distance?The average Railway Netee.

District Freight Agent White of the G.T. 
R and Superintendent Tiffin were at Ool- 
llnswood last night discussing the building 

Seattle, Wash.. Oct 14.—By the death I of the proposed new million dollar elevator, 
of his father in Scotland, Georgf Burns, Another meeting will be held there on the 
until recently a fireman on thor revenue 21£L in»î* onj h#B2C cutter Grant, receiving a salary of $2* IVs fi^o^SnM tokê
per month, becomes one of thejfour heirs ,rhe d^n^ding extra p^. 
to an estate valued at $1.00JA,000. He Peter Case, a farm laborer, was killed by 
will return home and secure ais portion a ti.T.R. train while walking the track 
of the estate. I near Watertown.

It is A Fireman In Lack, i

ohii Catto" ü More Treep* far Cuba.
Madrid. Oct. 14.—Reinforcements of 

Spanish troops for Cuba are being hur
ried forward by the military authorities. 
About 5000 additional soldiers iritl leave 
Spain for that island before the end 
of the present month.

Scheuer’s, yono^V
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

et in first-class condi-
V King St., opp. IIi i

!
h « in our revenue 

prdhably a good deal more, because, itf!..
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VICTORIA INDOSTSIAL SCHOOL.Perfection
in Coffee

■ FOR 45c lb.
We know of no possible combinât ion of 
Coffee that can give the same strength, 
the same aroma, the same fine drinking 
quality* in short the same 

lattefaction, as our finest . *W
Java and Mocha Bl^nd.

MICHIE & CO. M
Two Stores—

5Vi and 7 King Street West,
160 and Spadina

Avenue.

make any postponement of the sale.
Deputy Engineer Uust wrote advising 

that the tender for the supply of stone for 
the House of Industry had 
to Thomas Adair.

Proponed New Perry Service.
Specifications have been prepared and 

tenders for Aid. Halmm’s ferry service will 
be advertised for at once.

»CEE DEAL 18 OK Yv Ail I

Whatever is on sale | 
% here has had the sharp | 
a eyes and best brains of | 

alert business heads, | 
^ * and you might as well ♦{• 
0 | look for noon at 13 | 
0 % o'clock as to look for $j 
m. § Simpson’s to be behind X

'■I'Svnh Iin assortment and |
| £ price. |

Superimendent Perrier Writes About tbe 
CrlUelisi of tbe «road J«ry on 

Ills Instltnllon.
Editor World: Will you kindly allow me 

space In your columns for a few observa
tions relating to the presentment of the 
grand Jury re the affairs of the Victoria In
dustrial School.
with the school called me to the city on the 
day of their visit, but Mr. Gauld, assistant 
superintendent, showed them through the 
various departments. . .00

After®*»a inspection of about 80 minutes 
they report as follows:

“It no doubt fulfils a usefulpurpose, but 
the place is only Ualf full, and there Is a 
lack of order and care ln*the condition 
of both buildings, grounds and boys 

* clothing, which Is scarcely warranted, 
considering the fact mat the sum of 

r$2.70 per week is received for tne mam- 
'"‘tenance of each boy, and that racy nave 

also 00 acres of laud, and ail the suit
able buildings.’'
On the first point complained of, that the 

school is only half full, probably the jury 
did not intend this as a reflection on the 
management, but from its connection in

w;;The which w-with/^
UrtriiA^a “aory'Ta1;^™^' In tor smJn^mamu Is owm* largely totoTun- 
.Vw fv IanLn TV^wmls ar^bv CWB H?) willingness of the mmifeipailties through- 
uway Japan, rne worfls are by Owen an tiie Province to Incur tbc expense of

by M Ine> Jones ana tne lyrics week reaulred for the maintenanceby Harry Ureeubank. These are three of f- per wees requinu eue ua
3K Slo^A-oï care fuck oroeras* Bcarce- 

ralf^n'nm, Y^rk The ly warrantod t^ the facts At the time of

SSmK'ÆKK MV^iVS afnoV=y M
“entrant RegimuTF-UrtLx.0 Tire tirera ^^^dtog^wtMe6 roUag^are1 în 
In the cast are adequate to the production. JfjJJL gQ{ reI)airs and arc in process
Maik Smith is known wherever the English of renovation Otherwise the buildings
:,af,Te^V^k8™5wm,,:t,t.',,k^la4^ wereTnTu«-theTm7»ndU.onbas thf| 
ciJlw« >!?,,„ ...i. It I „ have been on former occasions during tbe
to intimate nmsietî*rom«ly *11 takes ' tliê rcar wben visited by a grand Jury. On 
tlSd aM broïn wLo- ma^and nutober ont ^o^^b^^or^t^ainttog^î^  ̂
of everyday life and watts them away from ££i0^ca8 oFthe buUdm^Wns
carping cares and sorrows Into a finer and ^one during the ea?W summer months. With
uikeï on^back to^^hc^'s^d^irlhôotrs the exception of some littie house cleaning, 
^l,irn^Hv^Ck imdft» ft “hHo-htJn^it completed since the vietfi of the grand Jury, 
golden uajs. it uplifts, it brightens, It the nulldlnir» are in the same condition tie 
punties, and It takes ns out of tile sordid lor toe immretlcm of toepresent into the porcelain past, wben all at anv time lîîîa oSnptatot
our ways were paved with golden gravel Vl mZdenf ' toe rondftloTT the
and banked with primroses and wild tnyme. “^ddBbf8 more^rpridng. True a

couple of small squares are in an unfinished 
state, being under preparation for lawns, 
but the grounds as a whole have never pre
sented a better appearance during the en
tire year. In fact, toe lawns and dower 
plots have been a source of admiration to 
the many visitors who from time to time 
have visited the school. Officers who have 
been here for years say they have never 
seen the grounds looking better. As the 
grand Jury did not visit the farm, 1 con
clude that their complaint had reference 
entirely to the grounds about the buildings. 
At /the annual meeting held on the 2nd 
Instil bnt a short time after the visit of 
the grand Jury, -the grounds and buildings 
were inspected by upwards of 200 people, 
from whom 1 heard nothing but praise for 
tbc admirable condition In which the 
grounds and buildings were found.

As to the boys’ clothing—although 
receive $2.70 per week for each boy, It Is 
far from adequate to enable us to clothe 
the boy» In good tweed suits. They are, 
however, clad in good serviceable tweed, 
made at the Central Prison. While the 
cloth possesses the main qualities required 
for lroys in an Institution of this kind, yet 
it fades easily, so that while the clothing is 
good, it does not always look well. Wow, 
on the occasion of the visit of the grand 
Jury, the boys were dressed as they always 
arc on week days, viz., in their working 
clothes, somewhat more fadBd than at oth
er seasons of the year, onçlfig to their ex
posure In the hot summer months ; but I 
submit their clothing neat Slid clean, 
though somewhat patched In some instances 
for economical reasons. Surely the grand 
jury would not hare ns discard the cloth
ing for these reasons. It Is true their 
summer hats looked as If they had seen 
service, but, as It was the time of the year 
when straw hats are replaced for fall 
glens, it was not thought desirable to give 
the boys new ones, especially as each boy 
had been supplied with two hats during the 
season.

As some of the papers Included the charge 
of loose discipline,! have only to say that, as 
the jury had no opportunity of seeing the dis
cipline of the Institution as a whole, they 
must have based their criticism on what 
they saw In the school department. After 
an experience of ten years in the Toronto 
Public schools, with a few of which 1 was 
Intimately associated as teacher and prin
cipal, it is fair to. assume that 1 know 

-something of the discipline that obtains in 
the schools. 1 "have, therefore, no hesita
tion In saying that in none of them have 
I seen better discipline than what prevails 
In the Industrial School.

On the charges, therefore, mentioned, l 
cannot bnt feel that ,oe report Is unfair 
to the school and Its management, especial
ly as the Jury spent so short a time In their 
tour of inspection. On former occasions 
this year, when the grounds and buildings 
were not as presentable as they are at 
present, and when a more thorough inspec
tion was made, most favorable reports were 
presented by the grand Jury.

The management court the fullest Investi
gation, not only on these, but on more im
portant questions connected with the train
ing of the boys in the school In character, 
by a committee composed of nldwmen of 
the City Connell, or of citizens named by 
the Mayor, or of representatives of - the 
press, and the more thorough the investi
gation the more will the institution indi
cate the useful work It is doing.

v C- Perrier, Superintendent.

SHOE HOUSE been awarded

YONCE STREET 
QUEEN WEST The Agreement Forwarded to 

Council for Adoption

IN SPITE OF THE PROTEST.

V Si; t \i
. Flayers mid» Wanted.

An offer from Messrs. Gordon & "Sampson 
on behalf of clients of a 105x113 foot lot 
on Sumach-street for play ground purposes 
for $1350, brought tortii an unexpected de
claration of policy.

The Mayor suggested that there Should 
be such grounds all over the city. Aid. 
Lamb suggested opening the school grounds, 
but he was remluded that boys sometimes 
threat windows.

The Mayor proposed that offers be asked 
for for

Aid. 
ward?"

The Mayor: “No, one or two. 
have to bring 
policy to supersede this La 
uess,” he dryly remarked.

Ills Woreh.p will examine the property 
with Aid. Lamb and Leslie and the Assess
ment Commissioner, and if necessary In
augurate a comprehensive policy.

Swimming Hath Expenditure
Aid. Leslie brought up the subject of the 

swimming bath expenditure. He warned 
to know why the then Mayor and Aid. 
Lamb had spent $1500 when only $1000 had 
been appropriated for the purpose.

The assessment Commissioner explained 
that tile extra cost had bt en occasioned in 
procuring a larger and safer scow, and the 
board let the nuttier pass on to Council, 

Thai Beaedale Deal.
Finally a deputation of protesting Roee- 

dale people, after waiting an hour or so, 
obtained » hearing. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., 
appeared for the Fabian property, which, 
he alleged, would suffer depreciation should 
the St, James' Cemetery extension agree
ment be consummated. Mr. Jackson pro
duced a large and lnfiueotlajly signed peti
tion against the proposed extension. He 
made an eloquent plea for protection 
against "one ot the wealthiest corporations 
In Ontario." He spoke of how property 
would depredate and be practically un
saleable.

Mr. J. G. Ramsay was one of the signers, 
and repudiated any intention of doing so to 
"get rid of Mr. Jackson."

Mr. Burns had property up there which 
he never would have purenased had he 
heard of the deal.

Mr. Frank Arnold! was present in the in
tercuts of the Cemetery Company, but the 
hoard thought the Assessment Commission
er's opinion would be enough. ’

Mr. Fleming mgtied that there was noth
ing in the agreement which would clash 
with public Interest. He was certain be 
could get a petition signed In favo'r Of it 
by 75 per cent, of the Itosedale residents. 
He recognized that certain properties might 
be somewhat injured, but the interets of 
the many should be considered In prefer
ence to that of the few. He claimed that 
the property near the Necropolis and other 
burial grounds had not depreciated and 
was saleable. In fact, with the exception 
of one or two lots overloooktng the ceme
tery, there was no property that would be 
affected 5 cents’ worth.

Aid. Lamb, who has been a persistent 
friend of the agreement an along, spoke at 
some length In favor of it, and concluded 
by moving the adoption of the recommenda
tion In favor of the plan, subject to the 
opinion of Mr. Fullerton as to the city’s 
power to do so. The motion carried without 
debate.

Tenders Awarded.

«3 DAY
NE’S

ain Day !

Carlyle Ts-SHshl. Business in connection
That Inimitable entertainer and vari fun- 

maker, Carlyle, Is to be at the Pavilion 
to-night, assisted by Miss Lillian Burns, 
the well-known reajler, Just back from New 
York, and Miss Maud Hillary, whose re
markable histrionic readings have cnarmeil 
society’s circles. The ladles are expected 
to outido themselves in Carlyle s origins: 
tarce, "My Husban^l Whose Wife?" am: 
__  coaching will give quite a pro

fessional touch to their efforts. Both ladies 
have great gifts as comediennes, and the 
farce should go with a verve and da an.

The first part of the program is made np 
of readings from Dickens and Shakespeare, 
In Carlyle's well-known finished style. Al
together the evening will be an enjoyable 
one.

in l

m, > "

Boyd’s Offer to Teach Temperance 
and Morality at the Jail

playground lots all over the city. 
Lomu: “How many? Ten In each

I tJWill 
good playground 
tbar Bureau bu&l-

under able
down a

LDETGERT’S BOYS HOT IN COURT. ' J ASATURDAY
BARGAINS.Men’s and Boys’ Clothingthe Anxiety Is Telltog en the Big Sautage 

Maker—Lawyer Phelan Makes a 
Strong Appeal 1er Him.

Per 8300 a Year-Free Water for Beele- 
vards Proposed-Who Pays far Ike 
Band That Played on Jubilee Day » 
—The Bebert-street Pevemeet-Alder
men Went Mere Fake Bylaws Is Tshgle 
Policemen Who Hay Happen to he 
Izaaraat-

ROW NIGHT TILL TEN O’CLOCK If you have care for good workmanship and up-to-date 
style in* Readymade Clothing you will buy from the Big 
Store. Saturday is men’s day.

i
•• The Geisha."’Chicago, Oct. 14.—The little sons of 

Adolph La Luetgert. who were yesterday 
removed from the side of their father 
by order of Judge Tuthill, were not in 
court to-day when Attorney Phaien re
sumed his address to the jury.

The absence of the children was taken 
by the prosecution as confirmation of 
the assertion of the prosecution yester
day that the little boys were brought 
into court, after ap absence of several 
weeks, simply to play -upon the sympa
thies of the jurors. Luetgert shed tears 
In. parting from his children last night. 
.It was the first genuine display of emo
tion tbe sausage maker had made since 
Uis arrest. The alleged wife murderer 
brushed the tears from his cheeks with 
Iris big hands and kissed his fair-headed 
boys good-bye.

enefit of our timely buying-
ling-
Itcd capital allows us to offer 
fcd below.
NE’S SHOE BARGAIN
hoe dealer in the City— 

lés. Here’s the latest—sev- ' 
are going East next Monday 

to request them not to sell to 
[them. It’s a case of dollars 
vaut fall and winter shoes it

«Men’s All-Wool Scotch Tweed B 
Suits, in small checks and 
hair-line patterns, Single- 
breasted. the very newest 
goods, and up-to-date in every 
respect, worth $11, special.... $9 00

the music n i!
The Board of Control took the Assess

ment Commissioner’s word lu preference 
to that of a deputation representing with 
a petition a number of our best citizens 
yesterday afternoon, when they seat the 
8t. James’ Cemetery extension agreement 
on to council with their ratification. The 
Mayor also committed himself to a “ptayj 
ground" policy, which alms at the estab
lishment thoughout the city of children’s 
playgrounds, the lots to be purchased from 
the owners. «

l

Men’s dvercoats. 
grey, «blue or black, beaver or s" 
melton, with eilk velvet collar, 
fly front, farmer satin lining 
and mohair sleeve lining, open 
bottom,-, 
worth

In Oxford ,u. 'J
/!

o • - perfect fitting *o«m< 
$13.73, special........$11 60

Ladies’ Department ■*o

bx-cial—265 pairs Ladieg’Don- 
gola Buttoned Boots, coin 
toes, hand-sewed turns, sizes 
21-2 to 4l" regular price 
$2:25, Gninane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day ..........................
t5 pairs Ladies’ Boots, choco
late, button and lace, point
ed toes. McKay sewn, regu
lar price $1.50. Gninane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day..........

10 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Ju
liets, hand-sewed turns, 
pointed toes, regular price 
$2.25, Gninane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day.......... ...................

X) pairs Ladies’ Dongoja 
Shoes, flexible. soles, self 
tips, assorted sizes 21-2 to 

’7, regular price $1.25. Guin- 
ane’s Saturday Bargain day C5c

[•00 pairs Ladies’ House Slip
pers,. regular price 20c and 
40c, Gninane’s Saturday 
Bargain 'Day .... ....5c and 10c

10 pairs Ladies’ Button and 
.Lace Boots, samples, sizes 
21-2, 3. 31-2. 4, regular 
price $3, $4, $5. Gninane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day.......... $1.50

Watering of Bealevartls.
Aid. Woods, some time ago, Introduced 

In council a resolution looking to a free 
watering of the boulevards alnd part of 
private mwns by the city. The matter of 
cost was referred to City TreKSurer Coady, 
who wrote the board as follows:

In reply to the request of the Board of 
Control for a report as to the loss of rev
enue which would, be sustained In the event 
of water being supplied free for watering 
the boulevards 
beg to say that
of the city It woitol be impossible to submU 
a reliable statement. The pressent reventSe 
for use of hose, not including t 
$«000, and I think it woupto-be 
say that at least palf of that amount would 
be lost. In regard to the proposal of Mr. 
Aid. Woods to give free water for boule
vards, and also 10 feet beyond the street 
line, 1 beg to say that I have had a sur
vey made of Several streets and from this 
data thus obtained I calculate the loss In 
revenue would be about $2200. This also 
does not Include meters. R. T. Coady.

Aid. Woods was heard and advanced the 
theory that the person" who used the hose Xf 
free In front would pay for the same ad
vantage at the back of his property and 
the city, therefore, did not stand to lose 
much.

Controller Graham moved that a bylaw 
be framed to give free water to the extent 
of watering the boulevards and the lawns 
10 feet back.

Controller Leslie remarked that the cost 
to each ratepayer would be Infinitesimal 
aud the motion carried, v

175 pairs of Men’s A "Wool J 
Canadian Tweed Ptuts, in 
dark grey and brown «tnpes, 
all sizes from 32 to 42-in:h 
waist measure, well made and 
trimmed, worth $1.75, special

ca •
Ike strata Is Telling.

The expression upon the face of Luet
gert this morning indicated more plain
ly than words could express that, he had 
«peut a restless night. The strain is at 
last wearing out the overtaxed nerves of 
the prisoner, and it will not be surpris
ing if total collapse follows in the event 
of conviction. The arguments of coun
sel, which bring up iu review all the 
details of the trial, affect Luetgert more 

-f than did the varied testimony of the
* Most 1>f s3 Luetgert. it is said, fears 

the closing speech of State Attorney 
De nee n. The State Attorney is a rapid, 
forceful and eloquent ’speaker. He ;» 
resourceful and his style is of the order 
that electrifies and impresses a jury, 

rhnlcn t’eaelwde..
Although he was ill when he stopped 

speaking last evening. Attorney Phaien 
wap apparently much refreshed to-day 
and in good voice. He reiterated the 
contention that the state had- not proved 
u corpus delicti of sufficient reliability 
for serious consideration when a human 
life was at stake.

“For aught we know, Mrs. Luetgert 
is at this very moment in the enjoy
ment of robust health in the land of 
her nativity,” shouted Attorney Phaien. 
Then he let his voice .«down to a heavy 
whisper, and added: “Or she may be 
employed in some family remote from 
the habitation of intelligent civilization 
in a partially demented condition."

Those Bings.
The lawyer next took up the matter 

r«t rings found hj the vat in the Luetgert 
factory. "These rings are considered by 
some people ns the strongest 
in this case.” said Attorney Phaleu. 
“In One sense they are—or rather were 
until we proved that the rings fourni 
in the vat were never worn by her. How 
did they get into the vat? I don’t know : 
rather, I ask the question. Were they 
ever in that vat? Policemen say they 
•were. But policemen say many things, 
and there were contradictions upon this 
point, which ought to raise a ret louable 
doubt in the mind, of any fair juror. If 
those tilings were in that vat, they were 
placed there by someone who sought the 
ruin of Adolph L. Luetgert.”

Ex-Judge Vincent began the closing 
address on behalf of the defence at noon. 
He will speak all day to-morrow. Sat
urday State Attorney Deneeu will close 
the case.

$1.00
I $1 23for

A Thrilling Scene.
“A thrilling incident occurs In the third 

act of ‘Shannon of tbe Sixth,’ a magnifi
cent scene in,1 the great Indian jungle,where 
the heroine is bound to tbe mouth *of a 
heavily-loaded cannon* the match lit and 
«he left to meet a horrible death. At the 
last moment, when human aid seems lui- 
fossible, the helpless girl’s sweetheart, gal
ant Larry Shannon, rushes into sight and 

rescues her. Recklessly imperilling his own 
life, he severs the cord that binds her hud 
drags her back from the jaws of deatn just 
as the terrible explosion shakes the ahv’

The foregoing
the many flattering and descriptive notices 

eived last season by Mr. W. H. Power 
in “Shannon of the Sixth.”

Since last season It is said the company 
and play have undergone some changes, 
which make it even stronger and more thril
ling than ever.

The cannon scene, the climax of the third 
act, remains the same intensely thrilling 
finale, and will boAeen here at the Toronto 
Opera House all or next week.

1
275 Bovs’ All-Wool Scotch aud 

Canadian Tweed 2-fciece Suits, 
sizes 22 to 28. well made, good 
fitting, good linings and tnm- 
mings, worth $3.50, special... .$2 60

I
85c !

!' \id unincloàed lawns, I 
thout a complete survey

\

$1.00

Men’s and Boys’ Hats SATURDAY
BARGAINS.

meters is 
safe to 5

is a quotation from one of

All is newness in the Hat section—stylish, fashionable, 
seasonable headwear for men and boys. Saturday is mens 
day.

roc

we do

son, Christy, Wakefield and 
Wilkinson, in Muck, brown, 
fawn or tabac, very nobby and 
newest style, our price Sfctur- 
day ................. ...................

Tenders were then awarded, as follows: 
For 121 coats, 164 vests and 164 pairs of 

pants for nremen, to M. Martin, at $9.14 
each for the coats, $1.05 for vesta and $4.23 
lor pants.

For firemen’s caps, W. & D. Dineen, 
at $1.12.

For a brick pavement for Spadlna-avenne, 
to Burns & McCormack, at $4525.

For a macadam roadway for St. Alban’s- 
street, to the Construction and Paving Com
pany, for $648.

For maoadam roadway for Carl ton-street, 
to A. J. Brown, for $14(10.

For gravel for Brock-avenue, to Bryce & 
Co., for $4965.

For brick sidewalks for Portland-street, 
to A. J. Brown, at 87 cents per foot.

For a concrete,, sidewalk for Wellington- 
street, to the Cfty Engineer, at $1.90 per 
foot.

“Wans” Still Booming.
The Toronto was packed in every nook 

and corner yesterday afternoon, and In the 
evening another large audience assembled 
to seei and hear “Wang." If the advance 
sale is any criterion, to-morrow’s ’ bargain 
matinee” will be a record-breaker. This Is 
the first time that this can ruling opera has 
been given here at "popular prices,” and, 
considering the attraction, Hje theatre 
should be crowded at all three1 of the re
maining performances.

Princess Theatre.
The largest audience of the season wit

nessed the Cummings Stock Company's cur
rent production of "Idaho” at the Princess 
last night, which Indicates that our the
atre-goers are beginning to fully recognize 
the real merit of this clever company a per- 
formunces. "Idaho" will remain the bill 
for the matinee and evening to-day aud 
to-morrow, when It will give way ou Mon
day . to a revival of Charles 'Wyudham’s 
Criterion success, "Pink Dominoes," one ot 
the most laughable of farce comedies. This 
will be the company’s fourth week In To-

$2 00
Children's Fall Tam o’ Shanters, 

latest novelties, a variety of 
colors, extra special at 35c and. ,o3cMisses’ and Children’s 

Department
Bovs’ Verv Fine Navy Blue 

’PwillSerge or Black Twill 
Worsted Hookdown Caps, sizes 
from 6 1-8 to 6 7-8. extra spe-

Bargain Table of Men’s Fedoras, 
an assortment of styles and 

$1.25 to $1.50,53 pairs Misses’ Oil Pebble 
Button and , Lace Boots. 
oi>era toe, McKay sewed and 
standard screw, regular $1 
and $1.25. Gninane’s Satur
day Bargain Day ...................

Icolors, reg. 
special ...

The very latest American shapes ,v 
Men’s Fur Felt Hats, soft or 
stiff, for fall wear, iu black 

brown, unlined, reg- $2, 
special at ............ ....................

>Vh# Pays for the Band T
Inspector James L. Hughes told the board 

how an agreement had been entered into 
between the Public School Board and the 
Jubilee Committee, by which the proceeds 
of the Jubilee children's concert was to go 
to the Sick Children's Hospital and tüe 
committee was to pay for the band The 
board had given $46.50 to the hospital, but 
when Aid. Hallam was asked to pay fur 
the band he had reported no funds:

Instructed

,75c,25crial

brown, lined with heavy satin, 
pure silk bindings, worth $2 
special

Men's Stiff or, Soft Hats, special 
make of fur felt, from best 
English makers, including Ben- <

55c
= ?! $1 75featureÎ pairs Misses’ Chocolate .’$1 50 Boys’ Glengarry Scotch Caips, 

warranted indigo dye, either 
Bilk or leather bound, fine qual
ity, very «pedal ................. ..

Tan Oxfords, Self toe cap, 
spring heel, regular price $t* 
Giiinane’s Saturday Bargain

City Hell Weft»
The Board of Control will meet at 3 p. 

m. to-day. .
A writ of execution ha» been Issued em

powering the sheriff to make a seizure ot 
the chattels of Caterer Hughes for arrears 
of rent.

Residents affected are protesting a*i'nst 
the Street Railway arrangement whereby 
Carlton and College cars will run during 
the winter only to l>overcourt-ioad instead 
of to Lausdowne-avonue, as iu summer. The 
arrangement would necessitate two trans
fers trom Carlton-street to "JCorouto Junc
tion. Assistant Engineer Rust has ordered 
that the ears shall run to the bridges, 
which will necessitate but one transfer.

A subscription of $5 from F. K. aud an
other of the same amount from Charles l>u- 
rand, were received* for the Ottawa tire 
sufferers, and $5 also from Mr. JLmraud 
for the sufferers by the Manitoba pruble 
fire.

The building trade Is active. There were 
Issued from noon Wednesday uut'l noon 
yesterday the following permits: A E Flum- 
mer,] dwelling, at «5 ajowther-avenue, to 
cost $65UU; Miss Morrison, two dwellings, at 
34-36 Carlton-street, to cost tWUU; E K. C 
Clarkson, alterations to 71^-75 King-street 
west, to cost $27UU\Victor Cawtiira, dwell
ing on the eàst «idè\ of tit. George, north 
ol Lowtber, cost $700tk: Dr Cotton, an ad
ditional storey to 218 tilmcoe-sireet, $3000.

The special commltteeXto consider Mr. 
W. J. Gage’s offer of putKJc baths meets 
at 3.30 p.m. to-day. \

The electrical experts are quarrelling. Mr, 
McLachlan signified his intention to Tho 
World yesterday of bringing an action lor 
libel against Mr. Johnston.

Aid. tipence, Allen, Hubbard, Sheppard 
and Russell intend reporting to Council a 
resolution appreciative of the services^ ot 
Robert J. Fleming as Mayor. \

Mayor Shaw has been requested by ^ 
largely-signed petition to call a meeting on 
the evening of Oct. 22 vO consider the state 
of the city's affairs and advise as to u live 
and progressive policy.

Mr. Hughes was to communi
cate with theûîouncil wrhen the matter 
would be referred back to the board.

,35cDay
rive cases Children’s “Tough 
-etml Trusty” Lace- School 
Boots, solid leather, regular 
price 65c, Gninane’s Satur
day Bargain' Day..........
peçini—Infants' Moccasins, in 

, White kid aiid Tan, regular 
price 00c, Gninane’s - Satur
day Bargain Day....................

. 50c

Want» to Teaeb Morality.
Robert 6oyd, B.A., a graduate of Tor

onto, took advantage of a recommendation 
from the^grand jury 
board to ask for $300 
allty and temperance in the Jail.

Aid. Graham wranted to know why he* 
had not consulted with the Prisoners’ Aid 
Association.

Mr. Boyd had tried to interview them 
for a year, but they never, had had a quor
um at their meetings.

Aid. Graham suggested that the jailor 
and the association be asked to report on 
the subject, and~the suggestion was adopt-

SATURDAY 
BARGAINS.

Have you noticed how much space we give on the main 
floor to Men’s Furnishings ? It is necessary, for the trade 
is large. ' All the new things are here. Saturday is men s
day.
Men’s Fancy CoWbed ‘ String 

Ties, light and dark shades, all 
newest designs, special at-------

Men’s Fine Fancy Silk Ties, 
light and dark shades, all the 
latest shapes and designs, spe
cial ................ .....................................

Men’s Bure .Linen Collars, all 
shapes and^ Bizçs, special 2 for. .«5c

Do you know Simpson’s Lunch Parlors ? Location, Bill of Fare, 
Comfort—not paralleled anywhere in Toronto.

. Men’s Furnishingsto appear before the 
a year to teach mor-. 30c

S^spICP
son here. Negotiations to this end —pending.

-9
sea- 

are now20c

THE WEST To-Night'» Grand Concert.
Lovers of good music may be sure of a

totoetto Trebémf'wÜrber'uôtt^^i1;; ^1
render tbe following program In the Mas
sey Hall:
Piano Solo—Polonaise No. 2....

Mr. Hubert tie Blank.
Song—“II tior che averi" (Carmen)... .Bizet 

Mr. Van Hoose.
Grand Aria—"Bel Baggio" (Semiram- "

Mdlle. Antoinette Trebeili.
Violin Solo—Ballad and Polonaise.

Signor G. Qulntano!
— INTERMISSION. —

Piano Solo—(a) Etude No. 2...H. tie Blank 
H. tie Blank 
.Mozkowski

e witnessed.and worried over 
as a business thoroughfare — 
bnster Shoe House is doing a 
lought possible—greater than 
py days of gone-by years— 
nd 'yet' we have only been 
that have been in vogue at 

kst. We thank you for your

Men’s White Laundered Shirts, 
linen fronts and bands, all 
sizes, special ... "...............

ed.The Western Hospital.
The opening lecture to the nurses of tbe 

Western Hospital was delivered last night 
in the reception room, which was decorated 
with flowers and autumn leaves. A large 
number of the ladles' board and medical 
staff were present The nurses looked very 
attractive In their blue uniforms and white 
aprons and kerchiefs. Dr. Brown, In his 
lecture, outlined the work and studies of 
the nurses «nd gave particulars of future 
lectures, which will bv given twice a week 
by the doctors of tae hospital.

present were the lady superintendent, 
Von De Water, Drs. Gillen, Stowe- 

tiouse doc-

BoUerl-8treel Pavement.
Then the. Robcrt-street pavement matter 

was brought to notice again by two con
flicting deputations, oup tor brick and the 
other for macadam. ^

Mr. McCulloch, In offijosing brick, refer, 
red to an alleged deaT whereby the City 
Clerk and City Engineer had each receiv
ed $500 to delay the certification of the pe
tition against brick. - »,

The Mayor called him down for making 
such broad, foundationless charges, and Mr. 
McCulloch denied that he had made any.

Mr. Brown, a macadam advocate, replied 
that he had heard him make them, and 
Aid. Crane could corroborate ,what he 
said. - / x

A petition was presented containing 
names of residents against brick, being 
nearly two-thirds of the whole number 
qualified, but it was presented at a later 
date than the law would recognize its val
idity. The deputation was given an op
portunity to settle among themselves and 
a compromise was effected along the lines 
of a brick pavement on a sand foundation, 
with stone curbing, if it could be legally

50c
Liszt Plain All-WoolMen’s Heavy

Shirts ond Drawers, natural 
wool finished, special, each....00c

50cIdet Men’s Extra Fine Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, with mo- - 
hair finish, special, each... .$1 25

. Rossini

vieuxtemps
among

those 
Miss
G alien; Fergus, Dawson and the 
tor and assistant.

(b) Gavotte
(c) Scherzo..............

Mr. Hubert -tie Blank.
Song—“A Dream”....................J. C. Bartlett

Mr. Van Hoose.
Tarantella............

INANE, AJ

WILUKLH GOES FOR TRIAL.
130Yonne Women’* Library Party.

A. Thomas 
Mile. Antoinette TrebellL

Violin Solo—(a) Berceuse. X /.............. Loret
(bj Hungarisch................Hauser

Signor G. Quiutauo.
Song—“Mary of Argyle”............Jeffreys

Mr. Van Hoose.
Song—“Swedish Polka’’...* ..Dannstrom 

Mile. Antoinette Trebeili.

The Robert Simpson Co.^umited
S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREET^,

170,173,174,176,178 Tonga Street.

O YONCE STREET 
O QUEEN WEST

The Young Women’s Christian Guild held 
n library party in their parlors last night, 
which was well attended- Contributions of 
books and money were received. The party- 
consisted of 40 ydung ladles dressed up In 
tho styïe allotted them, and each was the 
name of a 
ioned Girl.*
Hood.” "v

The Shakespeare Veterinary Samoa Has 
to Appear Charged With Arson.

Stratford, Ont., Oct 14.—The Investiga
tion by the Police Magistrate Into the 
charge of arson preferrred against Jacob 
Welhelm, V.S., of Shakespeare* was con
cluded to-day and the accused committed 
for trial. The principal evidence against 
Wilhelm was that given by Fred Hess, who 
claimed he was hired to fire the barn for 
a consideration of $100, and his story was 
supported by witnesses, who testified "to his 
experiments with candies, of his being in 
Shakespeare with Wilhelm when th> alleg
ed arrangements were made, and of the 
drive to the bam the night of the lire. 
Wilhelm was sent to jail pending an appli
cation for ball on his behalf. Hess is also 
being held iu custody.

;
:

book; for Instance, "Old-Fnsh- 
’ "Hard T.-aes,” “Red Riding 

Vanity Fair," and so on. This 
library party was a great success.

*1 and 8 Queen Street West
WAS IT MURDER AND SUICIDE ? put through this year.

When the Works Commlttee’sAeport came 
up Aid. Graham wanted to know why there 
had been no recommendation for a side
walk on Shaw-street, for which there had 
been a largely signed pétition. The Board 
of Works will talk It over when they 
meet.

Drama at the Princess.
Editor World : I attended the matinee at 

the Princess yesterday and l was very 
satisfied with the entire performance. The 
play was quite above the average drama. 
The different characters were all well sus
tained. The ladles are cleVer. The dresses 
were up-to-date, In fuel, we have to thank" 
Mr. Cummings fora bringing such a good 
wholesome entertainment to Toronto at a 
price within the power of all.

Mrs. Bennett Roberts, planiste, from 
London, Eng. Member for four years of 
the Princess Theatre, London, Eng.

is eVLitiiNsvri-is alive?i Baltimore Grocer end Another Man’s 
Wife Fonnd Dead-Both 

Had Been Shot.
BaUjmAre, .Md„ Oct. 14.—Matthew 

légers, a grocer, at 136 West Ku-aclaJl- 4 ^ 
itreet, and Mrs. Ida Wright; his mis-, 
jess, were fejund dead in Rogers' house 
his morning. Both had been shot. The 1 
Kiliee think it is a case of murder mid 
tniride, but Rogers’ relatives insist «that 
1 was ..the work of a former admirer of 
he woman. Her husbajid is living and S 
s thought to be in West Virginia. The | 
mly other person in the house was a 
laughter of the dead woman, who knew 
lothinsr of the tragedy until ruvake-nedJ 
everal hours after it occurred. ————————
At to-night’s meeting of the Henry 1 

Icorgo Club in St. George’s Hall, "Bel- 
.imy's Equality” will be the subject of 
Iddrees, by Mr. W. A. Douglas. The dis- 
Mission ensuing Is free "to any who desire ; 
o take. part.

A ROTTEN OLDI1ULK. Bird Bread.Martl^ TBern’i Lawyers gay He Has Been 
Seen In Germany Since Jane 25.

New York, Oot. 14.—Counsel for Mar
tin Thorn appeared before Judge Smith 
in the Queen’s County Court to-day and 
made application to postpone Thorn’s 
trial, on the ground that recently 
Thorn’s lawyers had learned that a 
man named I’etereon, now in Germany, 
had keen Guldensuppe alive In .that coun
try since June 25, the <tny on which it 
is alleged Guldensuppe was murdered. 
It was stated that it would be impos
sible to have this man Peterson present 
in court, as a witness for Thorn if the 
trial proceeded next week, and permis
sion was asked to have the trial go 
over until after Nov. 2, at which time 
Thorn’s laxvyerg said they would have 
Peterson on hand to testify.

District Attorney Youngs, for the 
prosecution, strongly opposed the appli
cation. Judge Smith said he would 
give Thorn's lawyers until to-morrow 
morning in which to produce affidavits 
before he would decide whether the 
trial of Thom should proceed on Mon
day or be postponed.

CANADIAN ailiL CARRIED OFF.

The Tulle Wouldn't Have a «host of • 
Chance Against the Canadian Mevenne 

cutters In a right.AtTO Indented and Registered.
Not much in the name, but 

it secures to bird-keepers ad
vantages unobtainable under 
any other. Patent Bird Bread 
works many wonderful cures 
among sick .birds. There’s à 
ten cent cake in every one 
pound packet of Cottams 
Seed. [112]
KHTIPP “BAR/. COTTAM k CO. LONDON, n* 
XVL/11VI> label. Content*, me*ufentered under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BRKAD. Ida. ; PEROU 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED wee 
get this toe. worth for 10c. Three Aimes the wale* of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTARS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 paces—poet free 26a.

Store Fake By In we.
Section 4 of the boulevgrd bylaw, wblcb 

Kou.eVaro°,t‘SS? t£a“«fVM

trlaus," was considered rather arbitrai). 
Aid Hubbard was called upon to explain 

remarked that lie thé police
credit than to think that any 

for casually

.
Detroit, Oct. 14.—“All of which is the 

veriest nonsense,” said Lieut. Frederick 
T Sibley of the Michigan Nav.il Re
serves, when shown the despatch from 
Toronto, quoting Mr. Iversons letter. 
“In the first place, the Ynntic is a rot
ten old hulk, that would be absolutely 
of no use to the United States in the 
event of war with England. Great Brit
ain has given her consent in the muter. 
Canada has Ualf a dozen, so-called re
venue cutters on Lake Huron that could 
be transferred into gunboats upon 24 
hours’ notice and .whin anything that 
we have on the lakes. The revenue cut
ter Gresham, at Chicago, is the only 
eraft that the United States has on the 
lakes that would be of any value in the 
event of war. The Gresham is probably 
better than any of the Canadian cutters, 
but she could not cope with the mx 
Canadian boats on Lake Huron. The 
Canadians have no reason to fear the 
Yantic.” '__________

Destructive Fire at Campbellferd.
Campbeiiford, Ont., Oct. 14.—This 

morning about 8.30 the bleach and boiler 
room of the Northumberland Paper & 
Electric Co. of Campbeiiford was de
stroyed by fire. After hard fighting by 
the mill and town fire brigades the rest 
of the buildings were saved. ■ Loss not 
yet known.

Friday, 15th October, 1897.
it and 
force more
officer would arrest a man
8t“C,!"0ra”d AlMH^"toey 
man for standing still." Lpon ■his '“SRes- 
tlon tho clause will bç fixed to read, No 
person shall use tbe boulevard as a thor-
°The recommended expenditure of
Improvements to the <-» dnmectwas left over to allow tile board to Inspect 
in conjunction wit* the Fire and Light 
Committee.

The CyclOTams.
Every one should see the cyclonbma, "Jer

usalem on the Day of the Cruel fix ton." To
morrow is the last day. tiee coupon in to
day'A pa per.IKJ arrest a

MOST RECENT STYLES \
? Bade lllis.ouarlrs Farewell.

The Executive of the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board met yesterday to take 
of Uev. J. E. tiuVIs, missionary to (

Our display of this season's Importations 
In colors is only equalled by the col
lections of Black Goods shown by us, 
previously announced. The two great

Black Specials
At 40c and 65c will be rivalled to-day by 
the following

The Royal Crena.
paraded last night In tbe 

Armouries 446 strong, when squad and com
pany drill was practiced tor a short time. 
Then' tho regiment was marched out. Iu 
command of Lieut. Col. Mason. The route 

roe. King and back via Yonge 
The chaplain. Rev. A. H. Bald 
with the regiment.

The Grenadiersleave 
Cocan-

oda, India. Mrs. Davis accompanied him, 
end the members of tbe board went to 
Union Station to say farewell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis left by the 5j20 train for New 
York, and will sail to-morrow for Loudon, 
thence to Bombay.

an

and
win,

was Sim 
Queen, 
was out

A Klondike Policy.
following mineral policy was also

ad««:?torti the Council cordially endorses the 
policy of dealing with the mineral wealth 
of the Klondike region as one of our na
tional assets, to be controlled and developed 
In the manner best adapted to secure tiie 
greatest jtosslble benefit for our own Gov
ernment and people."

cer—sent ont to farmers by the Fairknowe 
Home, Brockvllle, were tooling with sh 
lng irons when one bad his hand lnji: 
aud another a bullet In his face, 
lived at Bunbnry aud Mercer at Glcnvale.

, Color Specials
Fancy Tweeds and Si nail 
brbwn, green, blue aud mixed for 23c 
P*t yard.
1'laiu Cloths, showing the new shades. 
Homespuns and Serges, in brown, blue, 
grey, for 50e per yard.
Homespun Suitings, plain 
showing all the new shades and mixed 
color effects, for 60c per yard.
A magnificent shade range of

4* Muscovite ”
Tho new colored fabric, for 90c per 
yard.

The oot-
ured

Greer
Checks in

t

If a Jury 
of Ladies

Grin .and bear it.8
I ’ .’lx Remembered Hie Doctor's Birthday.

The pharmacy class celebrated the birth
day of Ur. A. Y. Scott yesterday by pre
senting him with an address and a band- 
some pipe. The address was read by Mr. 
G. A. Ross, and the gift was presented 
by It. A. Wbltton, who is president of the 
year. 'Dr. Scott made a happy reply, .ex- l 
pressing his thanks ff»r the good wishes" 
kindness of the students. Prof. Heebner, 
president of the faculty, ale» made a neat 
speech, after which cheers were given for 
Dr. Scott, the dean, faculty and officers of 
the class.

and check.
\ That’s what you’ll have to do, if your 
j housework tires you out and you won’t 
/ take away the hardest part of it with 

Pearline. That’s what women have 
had to do for lo, these thousands of years. 

Pearline has done, and is doing, 
more to lighten and brighten 

woman’s work than any other 
one thing. It saves her time,' 

her money, her health and strength, in hundreds of ways. 
Do every bit of your washing and cleaning with Pearline.

NOTES FROM KINGSTON.
Men « he Want Office.

Communications were read from Messrs. 
T L Church, William Lamb and M. 8. 
Mercier, applying tor tbe vacant sente on 
the High School Board, and from Sculptor 
"Mowbray Inviting the board to lns|K-et his 
stnt ue of Queen Victoria. The-invitation 
will be accepted. . „

The recommendation of the City Solicitor 
that Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., be re
tained as senior counsel in the case gainst 
the Toronto Railway Company, regarding 
assessment of plant, was adopted. The ease 
will probably come up before the Supreme 
Court next week.

Dr. Weston A. V. Price of Cleveland Clatm-
ed Ml»» Florence Antliony of Brampton.
Brampton. Oct. 14.—(Special.) —The mar

riage of Miss Florence Anthony, daughter 
of Sir. John Anthony of this town, and Dr. 
Weston A. V. Price of Cleveland. O., was 
celebrated at the nonte of the bride here 
to-night. The bride was assisted by Mias 
Juliette Howson of Toronto and her little 
niece Miss Virginia Anthony of Cleveland, 
who was a charming flower girl. Dr. Lodge 
of Cleveland attended the groom. The beau
tiful home was magnificently decorated for 
the occasion. The ceremony was perform
ed bv Rev. W. C. Clarke In the presence 
of the Immediate friends and relatives of 
the parties. Dr. and Mrs. Price left on 
the night train for their new home In Cleve
land.

PeRlIenllary Board Who Was In Charge 
of the Escaping Convict» Fined 

and Suspended.
Kingston, Oct. 14.—The guard In charge 

of the two convicts who made a partial 
escape from the penitentiary here, has. af
ter Investigation, been fined $10 and sus
pended for th ..

Actor (Ionian and Manager Lesser have 
offered to give a benefit on Saturday af
ternoon and evening for the fire sufferers 
of Russell and Prescott. Mayor Skinner 
has accepted the generous offer.

The Militia Department has t 
to erect a skating rink at the Military Npt- 
lege.

Uapt. Gaudet of A Battery will shortly 
be married to Mias Margaret Thompson, 
third daughter of Andrew Thompson of 
Quebec.

Two boys—Charles Creer and James Mer-

of correct taste had selected 
all the. handsome rings in 
our vast assortment you 
would not have been surer 
of best styles.
PRICES TALK-HIGH - GRADE 

QUALITY CONVINCES.

andMantle Dept.
Stock now at Its best, with the very 
m-west styles in Ladies' and Aflsaoe 
Jackets, Coats, Gapes, Children's Ul
sters.
Çprcfal line of Capes,I In blacks, greys 
ii»wl browns, at $3 each.
Ladies’ Elder Flannel and Flannelette 
Dntssmg Gowns, in nexV style»?.
Roman Stripe Sdk Shirt Waists, a new 
l»t opened out to-day.
Mall orders are subject to most caneful 
«iipervteâon in every detail.

1 w ree months.\ Bl* Strike w Iran Cell.
A rich strike of ore at the Iron Colt mine 

at Rowland Is reported. A chute has been 
tapped which Is said to be one of the finest 
>n tbe camp. The liewly-dlscovenl b&ly 
of ore Is 13 fret wide and entirely 
from other rock matter? The strike 
made at a depth of 320 feet, and there la 
said to be 1500 feet of the 
pony's property. Assays of $24 have been 
secured and the ore Is insreaalog in value.

The Tex Sale» Ce On. been asked
1 The tax sales will be advertised Imme

diately. The City Solicitor wrote notifying 
the board that he had consulted with the 
Corporation Counsel and they had agreed 
that as the statute clearly did

535 free
was

iohn Catto & Son yScheuer’s, yonoÉV
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectuallv expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the Uttle one. ed

vein on the coronet five the 
o ty authority to postpone the tax sale, ex- 
■cept in eases of non-resident taxes, they 
d'd not think it prudent for the city to

7
King St., opp. the Postofflce. qV'
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M !uud did not investigate. It is possible 

they are guilty, but not very probable.
“Is it possible?"
“Anything is possible; it is not prob

able.” ;
“VVill you swear it is not possible? 

Mr. Porter asked, and Mr. Wilkes re
plied: “No, I won’t,” said Wilkes. “I 
first suspected Ponton when I first 
beard of Mrs. MeOreer’s statement on 
Sept. 6. She told me the story.”

“What did she tell you?”
“What I heard from Mrs. McGreer 

was correctly reported in the news
papers when she had given her evi
dence.”

“Will you tell us what she told ?
“No, I will not It is unnecessary.
“Are you the judge of this court?”
“No, I am not, but I will not repeat 

what you wish unless His” Worship says 
So.”

what appeared to be a bank form, a 
printed form. I remarked to Mr. Dongh- 

that there was another of those 
it a critical ex-

■ CASE OF W. H. PONTON.son’s Bay,- and we may have claimed 
the seals in the Pacific, too, but tie 
patient with us; .we love you, and we 
want you to love us.”

When the laugh that followed these 
remarks had died away, Mr. Rogers 
added, with great solemnity: “If there 
should be war between our two great 
Christian nations, the very demons in 
hell would laugh.”

Ï Pi■
$800erty

bank forms, and I gave 
amination.”

8.75
$1.2*—The amount ,

' * you save on each overcoat* 7Con tinned from page 3.
That Slip WIIM Impression*.

Here the witness was shown the bank 
slip with the impressions on it, and he

“That is the bank slip just as I found 
it, excepting that the impressions do not 
seem to be so clear.” ,

“Had you ever" seen that document . e- 
asked Mr. Madden. 
Mr. Wilkes.

large Attendance i 
holders in Lon

Wilkes, the Pinkerton man who has 
been associated with Assistant Chief 
Dougherty iu the case. This is Mr.
Wilkes’ story as told to Mr. Madden:
"1 reside in New York and have been an 
employe of the Pinkerton National De
tective Agency for more than four years, 
and I was detailed to the Napanee rob
bery on Sept* =4 and reached Sept. ti. 

not.” he said, “like the gentleman from i had some particulars of the roobery 
Canada, even make the claim to repre- from Mr. Brode of Toronto and also 
sent millions of square miles.” some newspaper clippings. I on my ar-

A •• 8erl.ii» «Mui>.ioii.“ rival met Mr. Bogart, and I went to the
When Mr. Aliugton had ceased bank and made an examination of the 

speaking President Houglitehng. who vault door. • I here were no marks of 
had overlooked the name of Right violence upon it. The combination w as 
Rev. Edward Stuart Talbott, DJ)„ Lord apparently in good order, and I could 
Bishop of Rochester, begun with the see no marks of violence on the dial or 
business program. His attention was anywhere else: I examined the safe and 
called to the mistake and he apologized, found the door had evidently been open- 
saying: “I am rattled; this is the 6rst ed by a knowledge of the numbers con- 
time that I ever was seated between an stituting the combination, xthe same as 
archbishop and a lord bishop; but 1 can the vault. The following wy 1 took a 
say to you, last but not least, the Lord statement from Ponton aud“Baines, also 
Bishop of Rochester.” .Green and Durand. 1 did this to be put

. ti.o.i-Huni.mi Reply m possession of the facts which I should
The Lord Bishop made reply with great know’ 

good humor. He said: “I reply with an- HU T.ik wuii Po.i.n,
other adage: ‘Pride goeth before a fall.’ I enquired of Mr. , ' blinds "were down. Dougherty examined -—-------- -
I found myself at the head of the list, stituted the members of his familj heie thp ' and took possession of it. ; go, I suppose
An archbishop was ns the dust bSheath and by whom he had been employed, y one r(f the kev impressions was “Unless we 
my feet. 1 think the trouble has teen I spoke of his movements on the night e x in brackets. The search there is never any go, .. .
with our''chairman, that he has been of the robbery and the following mo.n- continued for about an hour and a yon.” replied the detective,
between two Lord Bishops. This title log. ,He informed me he left the hank atoned aZato in the out- . The question was put several times
which you so generously give to ns,. I at 3.30 to play ball, but he returned at and we jeft Mr. Douglierty ear- in different forms, and eventually ehe.it-
thiuk should be given to all bishops by about b o clock and entered fhe bank for him a piece of board. I for- ed the reply: “That was the conc.usion

of reverence for the the purpose of placing his bicycle on the, rien u an n.ui a piece jt_ and we j arrived at.” _ , . , ,
dropped ^premises. He then went out aud had ** J . . dominion Bank branch j Continuing, Mr. Wilkes said. Jfi ans-

I his supper at the Paisley House. After walkeq tq, tne Jdo____{rom him wer to questions: “I imparted to

sa»2,sss!#*^r&"tt
He read ™ letter from the Archbishop Fred. Smith. He talked with him a -A Mmiier Kr>. ties, and during that time I had mter-

of Canterbury, auent his journey, full short time and returned to the eprncr “We afterwards went to Mr. Dough- Tj(.wed people and had made a casual 
of good wishes for the Brotherhood. | of Market-square, where he met Sam erty’s room, and found that the key of examination.
of good wisnes ior tue urecn r | McCoy. He stood with him and listened the lower department, or a similar key, A.swered Froakly.

« oi.gr.teui.ry « » I to the baud, and afterwards went to had made the impressions on that paper., ..ponton granted any request I made
A «yngratulatoïj cablegTnm was re- the i>ai8jt,y House. He remained in the j first saw the key on the ta“ <. prtn" willingly. He answered questions flank- 

ceived from the Archbishop of *ork, Paislev House a short time, and about mises on the occasion of my vjsit to , , cann04. gav he answered one ques-England, and letters ÿom the Brother- ! ™“iu wBnt to the’Merchants’ the bnnU on Sept. 6., The key was then Xu u"hnti,y. I have foSnd his
hood in London and' Edinburgh, which y k where he again met Fred. Smith ou the ledgerkeeper s desk, directly in jtputatkm was good, and I should judge 
were replied to by "ere read A ” young man named Samuel Coles. I tront o( ,he vault door. 1 should ob- abo^ thf ^^rage of most young
1Te«er wMi-nIs° frv.nmt'tFot He talked with them a-short time and serve from this key that it was from There is a great deal of criticism
J°hn Wdhams Bmhop of Connertieut th(?n walked down to the stone bndge a similar key the .repression wua made. ^ ^ of his associates.”
and Presiding Bishop of the Church. with returning to the Tichboree t waa in the rooms again Sept. 3b v th qu|sti()ns regarding marks of vio-

A Committee on XnJ,“‘,1P' s '^.l3 lnh" House corner at about 11 o clock. He lector Greer for the purpose of mak- ,enee aon the Mr. Wittes said lie
nounced and the " there met W. Hawley and Nightwatch- ing% further examination -'t 'he pre- had been ^ by Mr. Young that the
the benediction pronounced by Lishop ]nau perry and conversed with them a mi8es. We were disposed to think there sa£e lock bad been found at the bottom
Dudley of Kentucky. short time and proceeded with Hawley mjgbt be something under the ^carpets. of ^ fe ..j found one of the screws

to the Paisley House, where he remain- We got the key from Dougherty, air. that h^d eTidcntly been taken off and 
ed till 1X30 or 12 o’clock, and then Dougherty had found some cheques m the threads on two other screws 
went to his rooms in the Grange Block. the t-lothing and a piece of .nn“ drawn.”

■tuw *r Hn. Mcfireer". st.ry. a bill from Ritchie & Le- T tmuK ii "Finding the lock at the bottom of 
“I had already been informed of the was in a vest pocket lte ioun_ ^ safe and the screws damaged,staLm^t of Mra. McGreer. I was told the papers He found «mm after would you not think that force had

of it bv Mr Hodgins and Mr. Bogart. I had found tne sip been used ?
1 questioned" him closely, informing him impressions on it. I next visited “Yes, if^you have got to accept ap-
nf the substance of her information and room with Ponton and Greer. pea ranees.
enquired of him if he had retired at 12: Thai Trlu to Keom». “Would it be possible to have the
oVlock He denied that anyone else,! Hegardiug the visit with Ponton to lock forced off and not damaged r 
mate or fetnato, was in his room. These | h“ rSoms to get the $16 tot Dougherty’s “If the lock had been forced off I 
were all his movements that night -e*- satisfaction, witness said: “Mr. Pontou ghouM think that marks of violence
plained to me by him. I asked questions refused to jmrmit us to go to his rooms would be apparent but I wouW not
to determine if any strangers or others j to verLfv bis statements, but expressed swear it I ascertained thatPooLon
had questioned him regarding the bank. hja wiiungness for us to accompany him had a key of the upper com"t>artment nt
which he might then attribute to any as #ar as the outer room, while he the tune of thÿ robbery and Baines tue
ulterior purpose. The only incident hc ,ahould enter and procure the money tew^ one ^requested the key from
could rwall was relative to a stranger which he claimed to have there. As and 5e, tPy5t; 1 11
who had entered the bank for the pur-1 mon as we entered the room Ponton spected it and handed it back,
nose of exchanging American bills for I handed me the key and then went to Speaking of the combination written
Canadian tills. That person, had not jjs hedroom. Greer and myself stayed on the calendar, and found m Baines
appeared to have any other motive than : outsjd(,.- Ponton returned to us in the office, Mr. Porter asked: Did
getting money changed. This occurred j outer room two minutes after and count- amine the manager s ,
f w«k or two prior to the robbery. 1 ^ i>ine money. He then went away . “I simply made a casual

" BBtEIpHES

hotel, where Dougherty and Ponton Hading .r (be Klip.
h|-fi^owlxm 'had brought*$20. Then Mr. Porter touched on the find-

On'wie^ofcadon Itenton remarked that- ing of the slip and asked what the wit-

hve on. Witness replied : “Mr. Dougherty aud
I had been discussing sonie figures on 
another one similar. I found some in 
the' woodshed and handed them to 
Dougherty. I did not say to Dougherty: 
‘Here is the impression oif a key,’ ”, 

“Was it suggested by you or - Mr. 
Dougherty that it was the key of the 
tower compartment?"

“Yes."
“Who made the suggestion?"
“Either Dougherty or myself. We did 

not know if it was or not. We had 
seen the key of the upper compartment 
which he had.”

“Why wns it suggested?”
“It was a rather peculiar circum

stance to find the impression of the key 
in his possession. We could imagine 
do reason why he should make an im
pression of a key he had."

Klee Time to Talk of Fair Plnv. 
“Without any knowledge of what im

pression of what key that was, you went 
directly to Mr. Baines and asked for 
the exact key?” significantly remarked 
Mr: Burns.

“Yes,” continued
was quite natural we should do so, sus
pecting Ponton. When I found the clip 
ft made me more suspicions of him. It 
was my opinion that the paper ifod im
pressions should have been s’
Ponton. I should like to have beard his 
explanation. That would have been fair 
play. I thought Mr. Dougherty was 
going to show it to him. He /didn’t say 
he would not. It has never been known 
for locks of that character <m vault and

:i|i Thousands ofMembers of the 
Organization at Buffalo. A Limited Sale of

«

Fifty Overcoats
Worth $8 for $3.75

; A Taire From Kaglnml.
Cyril A. Aliugton of All Soul’s Col

lege, Oxford, England, responded »y 
saying that he could scarcely claim to 
represent much besides himself. "1 can-

fore that moment ?"
“No, sir,” replied-----
“Did you put it in the drawer /
“No, sir. 1 would not be guilty of 

auy such act as that.”
“Hud Mr. Dougherty been near the 

bureau before you were there?”
-v,*. __

The’witiioss continued: “The only time Mr. Porter continued the examina- 
I had been in the room before was when tion without appealing to the magistrate 
I interviewed Mr. Pouton. I had seen and witness said: “I had a suspicion 
similar bank forms iu the woodshed at against all the employes in the bank 
the rear of premises. Dougherty asked: when I first discovered that the bank 
‘Is there anything on it?’ I first of all must have been robbed. Almost tmine- 
auswered ‘No,’ but a few seconds later finitely on my arrival I formed . teat 
I said yes, there were 

■.key on it.

■ ACCOUNTS SHOW A:

NO FLAMBOYANT BADGES.,
HÜ

■ Sir Charles Rivers "Wtiso 
Congratulatory SpA Little Black Button With a Cross 

on It is the Only Insignia Worn.
!

-id 1

few seconds later (finitely on iny arrival I formed tnat 
....... impressions of a theory. I have not changed it, although

_______ The room was very light, i I have beep working in all directions.
the shade being down, because' we did] “You have always had that 'theory

ks.HEPSKSXS’SS» «
not see what we were doing when^the | coneh.s.o^I first^ormed^ ^ wM n0

I utippsxc,” said the lawyer- 
Unless we can procure the evidence 

if I understand

FMHilcr Traflle Decreased. I 
Greater Care la Collecting 
Bevenoe Has Not Fallen I 
Itutrles Hopes the Vermeil 
Will Go Through-Hr. bJ 

the Heaoeemeal, Hat «M 

Carried- - 1 .• |
Jxmdon, Oct, 14.—At thu 

- mating of the stockholders] 
Trunk Railroad of Cauad.l 

was large and harm

■ il Early Morning Honrs Devoted to Committee 
Work, Informal Gatherings and Klght- 
Seelnn -With the Strains of “Bejelce, 
To Pnre In Heart r> the Big Convention 
Was Opened—Bishop Walker Delivered 
a Warm Address of Welcome.

Buffalo, Oct. 14.—Delegates to the first 
International Convention of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew, and many mem
bers of the Brotherhood who are not 
delegates, arrived in Buffalo last even- 
Sng, many reaching the city shortly after 
midnight. The arrival on the early 
morning trains were even larger, so that 
it was estimated at St. Paul’s parish 
house, where the members are expected 
to register, that fully 2000 Brotherhood 
men were here by 9 o’clock this morn
ing. This morning at 7 o’clock hundreds 
of the Brotherhood men went to St.Paul's 
Church, Trinity Church or St. Andrew’s, 
at ail of which Holy Communion was 
celebrated.

Perhaps the most noticeable thing 
about tne Convention of- the Brother
hood of St. Andrew is the lack of spec
tacular effects. There are no flamooy- 
aut badges, no banners, nothing to dis
tinguish the members outside the clergy, 
except a little black button on which is 
embroidered the cross which is said to 
be that of the saint after whom the order 
is named.

With " Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart,” 
sang as the processional, the opening 
service of the Convention of the Brother- 
lood of St. Andrew was commenced at 
St. Paul’s at 10.30 o'clock this morning.

The Alternant» Meeting.
At 2.45 o’clock Silas McBee of New 

York, chairman of the International 
Convention Committee, and one of rhe 
editors of The Churchman, said: "i 
call to order this, the first international 
convention of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, in the name of the Father, 
Son and Holy Ghost.” The delegates 

, stood as they answered -“Amen," and re
mained standing during the singing of 
“O, tied. Our Help in Ages Past,” and 
during the reading of prayers.

A General survey.
“Whatever the future may bring forth, 

your International Committee feels that 
enough has been accomplished for pro
found gratitude,” said Mr. McBfce in 1 
speaking of the work of the Interna
tional Committee. The report of the 
committee was thetf' stubmitted. It told 
of the work and condition of the Bro
therhood, as follows:

“Surveying the Brotherhood movement 
to-day from the vantage ground of the 
fourteenth year of its life, we are 
strongly impressed by the fact that its 
growth has been natural, rather than 

.forced. It had its birth in St. James’ 
Parish, Chicago, in answer to a grievous 
need. It spread quietly to other 
parishes in the United States because 
there also it answered to a need. In the 
same unobtrusive manner and for the 
same reason, it has spread to other 
lands, so that we now count six national 
branches united in one Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew.

“In the church in the United States 
there are 122(1 chapters, with 12,000 
members. In the church in the Domin
ion of Canada there are 212 chapters, 
•with 1500 members. In the church in 
Scotland there are 12 chapters, with 100 
members- In the church in Australasia 
there are 40 chapters, with 350 mem
bers. In the church in the West Indies 
«end South America there are 16 chap
ters, with 300 members, and in the 
churcii in England, where the move
ment ^ias but recently taken organized 
form, there are 39 chapters, with 350 
members.”

Appointment* Made.
In conclusion, it said: .“It only remains 

for us, in fulfilment of our instructions, 
to make all necessary arrangements 
for this convention, to name its officers 
end provide rules for its .guidance. We 
lave appointed James L. Houghti'iiug, 
.President of the Brotherhood & tile 
"United States, as president of the first 
international convention of thé Brother
hood of St. Andrew. We appoint as 
vice-president, the Most Rev. Enos 
«Nuttall, 1). D.. Archbishop of the West 
-Indies and President of the Brotherhood 
of SL Andrew in the West Indies aud 
South America ; N. Fërrar Davidson, 
President of the Brotherhood in the Do
minion of Canada :’ John E. Baird of the 
Council of the Brotherhood in the United 
vStates.”

“We appoint as secretaries: W. J. 
Diehl, Taylor E. Brown of the Brother
hood m the United States. G. F. Rultan 
of the Brotherhood in Canada, F. N. 
Isaacs of the Brotherhood in the West 
Indies.”

Prayer was then offered by Rev. Floyd 
Thompson of Grace Church, Provi
dence, It. I.

:. We are going to surprise you by offering 50 $8 
Overcoats at $3-75* We could not dream of selling 
them so cheap, save for the special circumstances 
under which they were bought. They are last sea
son's make. The manufacturers had just 50 left, and 
rather than keep them took

Nothing the matter with the coats at all—they 
worth $8—every cent of it—but

not desire the 
actions or to pass re

lit

1
!!

offer, and bere theyour
1 once

Charles Rivers Wilson, I’rt 
road, congratulated the etr 
the announcement that tb 
showed a surplus of $13,5 
thé prospects of the road i 
tharif for four years past, 
■while the passenger truffle 
decreased,owing to the coron: 
sion, the revenue therefrom 
but little because of the 
taken in collecting tickets, 
ed revenue, the President 

- as due to refoi 
é rearing of the working t 
proved management and t 
ment of permanent econo 
operation of the road.

The agreement with the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, Sit 
marked, was less unfavora 
agreement of 1396. The s 
improvement was not expe 
coming six months, but, he 
ada and the United State 
doubtedly entering upon a 
creasing prosperity.

crises* as #r Dingier
Referring to clause 22 of 

bill, the President said he 
to annonce that Attorney- 
Kenna had declared it to 
tutional, thus removing a c 
tion. The President then < 
hope that his proposal to 
Vermont bondholders would 
nnd that a permanent allia 
Wabash Railroad would he 
President praised the tha 
the Grand Trunk Railroad, 
sized the importance of enc 
tories along the line.

Mr. Usher Crtllelaes *1
Mr. Baker, a shareholder, 

Board of Directors, sayin) 
did not show any spacial 
for managing an American 
condition of the Grand Trim 
continued, wns due to the 
quisition of 
surprised at 
incomplete a statemqnt, _ tui 
the appointment of bin At 
Charles M. Hays,- as genei 
as he claimed the managemr 
can rail mads was notorious!

President Wilson warmly 
Hays, saying the Grand Tr 
few Americans in its emp 
continued, those the road 
legion In themselves.

The report was- adopted v 
Bit ion.

'are.
gre perfect and are 
they are yours for $3.75. Last year’s overcoats are 
just as warm and just as good looking as this years, 
so it is wiser to buy one of these at $3-75 than to 
pay $8 and not get one a bit better.

all freemen, out 
office in God’s service, or else 
with us.”

./I,Jit
-- .!

-

m
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V: ' 1Remember, there are only 5° these, while
Do not let 

They will be on sale 
they last—though they

!
5there are 500 youths who heed them. 

450 others get ahead of you. 
all day Friday, and as long as 
shouldn’t last a day.

It
l ■

■
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"Swill
aThese coate are all pure wool, soft and nice, well made, 

etrone, with all-wool tweed lining. They are not ordi
nary coate, but handsome and stylish, suitable for church or street wear. We 
positively guarantee them In ever/ particular. They are of a stylish brown color 
which defies dirt or fade.

DESCRIPTION m4 were
!
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Il5«l2l King St. East.Toronto Junction, Oct. 14.—(Speciai.)—Mr. 
Frank Yelgh will lecture on Friday evening 
at the auditorium of the High School ou 
“Britain's Girdle of the Globe."

Rev. J. W. Rae and Mrs. ;Rae entertained 
the members of the Bible class and Sunday 
schpol teachers of Victoria Presbyterian 
Chirch to an at home at their residence on 
High Park-avenue this evening.

Mortimer Fowler of Humberslde-avenue 
was brought home in a back this morn
ing from the comer of Church and Rich- 
mond-streets; where for the past three days 
he has been working for Mr. Smith. He 
had a broken leg, caused by his foot slip
ping on a roller while lifting on to a wagon 
part of a gasoline engine, weighing about 
tSOU pounds. He fell and the hettvy weight 
fell on his leg causing, 4 fracture. Dr. 
Sweetnam reset it; but it will likely be 
six weeks before he is able to be at work 
again. Mr. Fowler worked in the bicycle 
department at the MasseyrHarrls Co. un
til a short while ago and had only just 
begun work with Mr. Smith.

The annual meeting of the British and. 
Foreign Bible Society and the Upper Can
ada Bible lüociety was held in the Baptist 
Church to-night, the presiden Mr. W. 
Wilson, in the chair. On the platform 
were: Rev. Mr. Webb, Rev. Mr. Barker 
and Rev. Prof. Du Vernet, who all gave 
short addresses. Rev. B. Bernard Bryan 
of the Church of the Epiphany, Parkaale, 
spoke on behalf of the society 
an encouraging report. The foil 
cers were elected: President, Byron 
treasurer, Isaac Wilson; secretary,
Rice; executive committee, Messrs. Can
ning and Ellis of the Baptist Church, Mr. 
Chrysler and Miss Sheppard of the Meth
odist Church, Mr. Enos Campbell and Miss 
Thompson of the Disciples' Church, Messrs. 
Bonstield and Watt of the Presbyterian 
Church and Miss Bagsley with Miss La 
Venture of the English Church. A largd 
number of collectors were also appointed.

1
-

I
.4,you ex- aafes to be opened without knowledge 

of the combination. I had no evidence 
whatever that Ponton knew the com
bination of the vault. The key of the 
lower compartment would be absolutely 
useless to him unless he knew the com
bination of the vault.” .

“How do you make impressions of 
keys on paper?” asked Mr. Porter.

“By putting a piece of paper over the 
k<?y and rubbing it. I tried to make a 
similar one with a hammer first, just out 
,v Simple curiosity. Dougherty suggest
ed rubbing it with my thumb and I did 
so with success. I never .tried to make 
an impression of a key that way before.

The Only Evidence.
“ You have never found evidence 

against Ponton when anyone else saw 
you find it?”

“That slip is the only ^aece of evi
dence I have found against him.”“

Mr. Wilkes was beginning to get warm 
at repeated questions of an insinuating 
nature, and the next two questions 
made him warmer.

“You will admit that you could have 
put the paper in the drawer had you 
have been so disposed ?" sa:d Mr. Porter.

“I suppose I could, but 1 was not so 
disposed,” hotly remarked the detective, 
aud he most indignantly said that he 
would have no object whatever.

“No purpose for doing such a thing.
“I have no ill-feeling, against the young 

” he said. “I present what I find 
If the

RENFREW’Sexam-

;IIm Pee ton’» Associate*.
“His habits were generally stated to 

be good, though his associates were not 
always of the best. I questioned Pon
ton regarding some few of his acquain
tances in Napanee. The first interview 

with Ponton was on Sept. 7 in his 
roomer, Mr. Greer, Mr. Bogart and Mr.
Hodgitis were there, the latter only for . That Tramp Ktsry.
examtoed Pomon’s™— o® effects^ Mr. Mad&en handed witness a piece 
mi Stent ->4 wtih M? Dougherty. We of wire, which he identified as the same 
wlnTto the rooms at 9 o’dock, and I Inspector Greer received from Constable 
should judge it was about 12.30 when i Sims, who got it from tw^^m'^ifAr" 
wd 3 The door was locked when we rested as vagrants two weeks bef 
wLt thereand Mr.Dongherty unlocked the robbery. Mr. WUkes «.id: “They 
Tt ii.-mehprtv said he had been given had camped along the Napanee Kiur 
the kev by Ponton to make a search, for three months before their arrea .
tthTfider°rxW^^
S. Æ& a^x ^th TraM
siriinf roOm,C<>rwhich was one of the that th^, anything
three, was next visited. In it were a to do wtth this burglary, 
sdfa, carpet, chairs, banjo and a couple i Wilke* Cre»s-F.xsmlned.
of pictures on the wall. There was to. ^ crnfiB„examinfltion opmied warm- 
wmdow in; the room, partly ope I and was very interesting throughout.

A Piece of Weed. Wilkes made a good witness, but once
“I recall Mr. Dougherty picking up a hr twice became disturbed. Mr. Porter 

piece of wood. We next proceeded to opened the ball by asking if it did not 
the bedroom, which contained bedstead, take very little to satirfy the wito ss 
wnshstand bureau, table, a valise, a rihat the tramps had nothing to do with 
quantity of ctetoing and ’other articles to white it did not take much to make 
When I entered the room I. proceeded believe Ponton did it. Mr. ” 'tons

fia” ’3SR sJKJjjra 

msæk; Ss»**
Did Not Investigate.

“Did yon investigate the 
story ?" asked Mr. i’tH'tor.

“I had no statements from the tramps

Novelties in 
-=Fine FursII subsidiary Jit 

the PresidentBii ■ ii ! I
,«i
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BAPTIST HOME Mi1

1 Freecedlngs at thé Ksir-Yea 
Tarante Vestepda

Bill !,r|||
»* tl;

and gave 
owing offi- 

Abbott ; 
Mrs. The half yearly meeting of 

and Quebec Baptist Home » 
was held yesterday, Mr. Johi 
ldcnt, to the chair. Preseu 

fir Thomas, Kev .1*1 
r C I’arker, Her J P MvRw 
siieed. Rev Charles Baton, 
Urquhart, Tortmto; Rev Ira 
don; Rev T O Johnson, Lom 
(iraham, Montreal; Rev W N 
Sound; Rev A P Mclionald, 
Jamea K Barker, Hamilton; I 
son, Brantford.; Kev Ur Mn 
ford; Rev James Hamilton, 1 
Alex White, Claremont; Rev 
eer, Btdgetown ; Rev J U 
ner.

61’ yi

m liev

1 »
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Short Capes,

man,
and nothing more, 
not been there it would not 
produced in this court. I-im not here 
to make insinuations as you have been 
doing for the last hour.”

Speaking of the cheques 
Dougherty, witness said: “Bor all I knew 
at the time Dougherty took the cheques 
they may have been perfectly regular. 
1 would not swear now that they are 
regular or irregular." . .

The examination was concluded at 7 
and after the evidence of the 
had been read to him an ad- 

made till to-morrow

paper had 
have beenEast Toronto. -a

David Drummond qf Little York, while 
sawing wood yesterday, had his thumb al
most cut off. Dr. Britton carefully dress
ed the wound.

The final shoot of the handicap competi
tion of the Ontario Gun Club was held yes
terday at Crew’s Hotel. The results of the 
series of five shoots were: S Dunk 6o, R 
H Crew 84, Ed Sanderson 61, John White 
54, C Crew 60, George Beatty 5o, C Bates 
51. The prizes arc *5, J3 and ¥2.

Itev. Mr. Starr and Messrs. Miller and 
Paget are attending the convention of bt. 
Andrew's Brotherhood in Buffalo. ^

The Y.P.S.C.E. of Emmanuel Presbyter
ian Church will hold a social on the even
ing of Oct. 21. Among those who will take 
part are: Miss Grace Milliken, Messis. Car
nahan, Long aud Scott. The proceeds of 
the entertainment will be devoted to mls-
8’ITruuiclog1 Lodge of the S-mS-Of Scotland 
held their regular meeting iu the Fire Hay 
of Little York last evening* Bro. Mearns, 
district master, was present aud addressed
thJamestSmith Is in training under C. 
Crew at the Ontario House for a lji-round 
spar to take place at the Toronto Athletic 
Club.

Eta

if?i iif
if:

the witness, “and H Caperines, Ruffs,taken by
Reports were rend from 

fields -and appropriations pass 
to about $5000 to eupplémen 
of missionaries.

The reports showed that nr 
being built in a number of tt 
union, 
wort

Short Boas,
”4 Cross-Overs, 

Afternoon Tea
Muffs, Etc.

Pattern book and price list sent oà 
application. Orders outside the City 
will have pronfpt attention.

to

ig them at Ra^ Portage,
o’clock, 
witness 
journment was 
mqrning.
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Éditer World : In passing 
toba lately I was much surp 

V the -wholesale sweeping out, 
crament, of all officials, hi, 
whose political opinions dlffei 
own, thereby punishing nil t 
not sustained them during 
and rewarding those who ha 
occurred to me that you ti 
be able tp answer a- question 
ed Itstif to me at the time - 
is the moral difference beta 
limn to vote for you, which 
ery, and punishing a man f 
for you, which has no uam 
The eases appear to me Idei 
ply bribery before and brlbei 
this bo correct?

Wholesale Dt\

in transmission theOwing, to an error
other day, a Httle joke by our reporter 
got somewhat mixed. It w^as the con
stable w ho told the crowd in the court 
room at Napanee: “Those that want 
to go out now*, go out now while tn 
noise is,” and not the sheriff. 
apologize to the s&eriff.

v C. R. RENFREW & CO.,
5 King Street East, Toronto,

36 and 37 Buade Street, Quebec, a

j

Man’s Opportunity.ttmil
wwwumv.

Drink Habit 
Opium HabitWEMISS BOOTH AT MASSEY HALL.IOO DOZENînsidètHaf Figures;

IHats Salvationist Ana I versa ry Celebrated With 
Marching, Music, Drill and 

Stirring Addresses.
The Salvation Army, after a big proces

sion round the city, thronged Massey Hall 
last night, when Commissioner Miss Eva 
Booth delivered her anniversary address. 

s*Tlie platform was filled with pretty little 
girls attired in white.

A combined brass band discoursed music 
of a very hearty character for an hour 
before the business meeting began.

Shortly after 8 o’clock the Commissioner 
entered, leading the junior brigade. A 
hymn, to the tune of “The Maple Leaf,” 
was sung.

The Commissioner then delivered some 
remarks of an instructive nature. The mu
sical hand drills which followed were con
ducted in a skilful manner. A pretty solo 
followed, sung by “Dot,” the band and 
congregation joining in the chorus. Dumb 
bell exercises by the little girls came next. 
Then the East Ontario string band delight 
ed the audience with several selections. A 
sash drill, In which 24 girls took part, was 
much appreciated. Some 
hand drills followed, 
favored the assembly with a selection.

A feature of the evening was the musical 
sleigh bells by eight children. Each had 
n string of bells—each string sounding u 
different note. By succession of move
ments they played “Rock of Ages,” “Old 
Folks at Home,” and other airs.

The Commissioner then delivered her an
niversary address, which w’as very replete 
with words of cheer and instruction. Af 
tei a selection by the massed bands and a 
hymn the vast gathering dispersed.

Rlcbmond Hill.
mho PiiHiic Library Board will bold a con- ccTt ou N^ 6, toe proceeds to toe devoted

“TtauS'Sol the Methodist Church 
have in pre^mtolon an entertainment to be
STne pu rebate'of Vl'oo worth of new books 
and *50 worth of papers and journals was 
arranged for at toe meeting ot the Library 
Braird on Wednesday evening.

The meeting for the formation of the new 
public library at Thornhill wns held ou 
Wednesday evening, with a fully represen
tative membership. With the necessary 
routine of business the following officers 
were elected: President. F. Leo; secretary, 
H. Brown; treasure#;- J. E. Francis; Li
brary Board, Messrs. F. Lee, Rev. W. W. 
Bates, I). James, it. Forties, J. E. Francis, 
T. Lane, Dr. Laugstaff, H. Brown and W. 
H. Olubine.

> PI I DC Tobacco,Habit ÿ v U II L morphine HabitI l hr Father af the Movement
Interesting to lihee

On the ground of negligent 
Morrison gave judgment ye 
tcrcBt to wheelinvn. A. 8. 
the Institute for the Blind 
loft.bis wheel agu 
barber’s shop at Yonge 
W. G. Williamson, a dr 
ion Transport, Company, rar 
aging It to the amount of $G 
sued for the amount and tb 
that the wheel was ndt in 
The judge held that plaint 
fled In leaving his wheel by 
gave judgment for McIntyre

“We are too old friends to indulge 
in unnecessary formalities,” said Pre
sident James L. Houghteling of Chicago, 
^founder .of the Brotiiefhood, in his ad- 
dri'os of welcome. He was cheered lust
ily tih rough out his renia rks. which rang 
with enthusiasm for the future of the 
Hrotherhood.

Moot Kev. Enos Nutta.ll, IX D., Arch- 
hishop of Jamaica uml I>resident of 
the Bro*therh(XKl in tihe West Indies, fol
lowed in a response, in which, he said 
he had found it possible to make the 
Brotherhood include all the lay orders 
in Jamaica. It had thus far resulted in 
a unifying for all lay work.

>t

> M fiSX “wto.“or 
S MANAGER, Box 216, Oakville. 
V The Ontario Double Chloride of 
■C Gold Cure Company, Limited.
WWAV/ riV.WAWWM

Regular $2.60, $3 and $4.4<

CHOICE1“S" 11.51, Inst the t 
and ( 
Iver i

i'75V^Beautiful eyes grow dull and dins 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears youth’s eoroncl — beautiful 
hair.

A sample lot of Hats, newest creations of Christy, El wood & 
Sons, and Lincoln, Bennet & Co., together with some of the 
nobbiest American styles. The goods 
are bright and clean—many lines 
that cannot possibly be found any
where else.
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at the camp. The prisoner waa also , 
said to. have endeavored to (tototo 
specimens of the cartridges and shell» I 
of the latest design.

That Scrap With Itu* |
Editor World: In today’s 

valuable paper, I read witlil 
your paragraphs under 
* Freshles wen* too strong,” 
ly pleaHCHl with the miiuvJ 
tl.ought it rather unfair tol 
that In giving special men] 
their men, you Should di s] 
a freshman. * Although, a* y] 
always to be seen tn the d 
fray, and remained there I 
yet. Instead of being. a frej 
«>ne of the two primaries wl 
fellow-scrappers In the pit] 
ate-.enough not to be -over-u 
freshmen. Undoubtedly, ; 
thought It Impossible that j 
should stay In the pit from 
of th< “scrap” until the cm

•wwvw» Drink aad SaleKle.Kr*pmi*e From latlndn.
The second to resimnd was It. Yashon 

Rogers, Q. C., and Vico-rreaident of the 
Brotherhood in Canada.

“We are sisters in t:he same great 
church; we are not divided,” he said; 
“we are branches of the same river. We 
are tiie Klondike; you the Forty-Mile 
Creek. At either one you find the pure 
gold. I know you say we are a little 
slow in Canada, notwithstanding that 
we suggested an international conven
tion of the Brotherhood, but if our 
growth is slow, it is like the growth of 
the cedars in opr far west.

“Should we young men gathered here 
not protest in strongest terms against 
•war lie tween the two great English- 
sileaking nations of tile world ? Should 
brother dtp his hand in brother's blood 
until every effort at peace has been ex
hausted?

“We may have lieen a little grasping 
at times; we may have warned you not 
to catch our mackerel on the Atlantic 
^ chase our whales that spout in Hud-

Petrolea, Ont-, Oct. 14.—John W.
Chittick, an old resident of ^ 
and at one time a partner of a
& Chittick, liquor dealers, coiramttea 
suicide by hanging in a cell at police 
headquarters during last night or eariy 
this morning. Deceased at one time was 
a prominent business man of this town.

he has been addicted

Eli
1 i»> •ffl !» '111

Mortis Toronto.
The 50 acres at the end of Greenwood 

Pajk, recently purchased by the Roman 
Cathodic Cemetery Corporation, and about' 
which there is some little difficulty, Is now 
being talked of as- likely to be bought by 
the town for park purposes.

The Finance Committee will meet fills 
evening at the Town Hall.

Mrs. William

Preserve Your Hair -Topmost Style,
—Best Materials.

Only our immense outlet, doing the big Hat trade of Toronto» 
enables us to buy such quantity and to offer such bargains.

Positively Sold Saturday Only at $ 1.50.
—Study our window on Friday, when 
—A selection of these goods will be on display.

J ^

/ more musical 
The staff-band thenand you preserve your youth. 

“A woman is as old as she 
looks,t says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
liair from falling out, restoring 
its normal editor, or restore the 
normal coter to gray or Jaded 
hair, by the use of

.1

Bail lie of Merton received a 
severe spraiH to her ankle yesterday while 
engaged in household duties.

Yesterday was the last day for payment 
of town tuxes with discount allowance. Col
lector Whaley wns engaged all day and well 
into the evening receiving accounts totalling 
In all over $10,000 ou this year's tax roll. 
This Is the largest amount received by 
the town up to the present at so early a 
date since Its inception, and augurs well 
for the financial standing of the munici
pality.

For some years 
to liquor.>

■

ii Rlaz ? Irt ftlAnfrml."
Montreal, Oct. 14.—A fire which broke ert 

this nfteruoou to the outbuildings of S-e- 
Casklll. Douglas & Co.’s large varulsh mo
tor)'. Mamifacturers-strcet, did ronslderame 
damage. The manufactory was saved, toe 

tl mated at about $5000, folly eer-

111 *

II I
loss Is 
ered by

es

J. & J. LUGSDIN
(Fairweoitliep «Sî Co.)

Mine l>r*prrnilnr* Rnrt ourl *'»/''■>
German Spy Arrested.

Paris, Oct. 14.—Gil Bias says a Ger
man tvas arrested yesterday at ihe 
camp of the Chalons and that, on being 
searched, the authorities found upo 
him notes regarding the
and mobilisation of the French 'troops*! politics.

Savannah, G a.. Oct. 11. 
Hcetved from Brum wick 
Itpo^t that n,iiw> deeper 
estnpfed from Glynu Cuvai 

- night, at that place.

I
London, Ont. Oct. 14.-Mr. T. 8. Hob*. 

M.L.A., empfintleally denies the story p«n- 
llshed In to-day’s Mall aud Empire In re
gard to hts retirement from provlnall

A Rnowfall In Norllicrn Englnml.
IjOiwIoii, Oct. 14.—There was a heavy 

fall of snow this morning over the 
Westmoreland Hills.

122*124 YOXGE STREET.Ayer’s Hair Vigor.13
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Pelly Yukon Gold Mining Syndicate.CROSSLEY LIBEL SUIT.
To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per# 
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
b$th principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced : ^

A limited number pf properties in “the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms. -

For further particulars apply by letter, Or personally, at the Office 
of the Company. ,

J. HERBERT MASON., Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

■

lelerestlBg CahT.raatloa Belweee Impede* 
Uleker end the rtalnllfl-"Ttae Pellllea 

la gldleelea»"—Verdict Te-Rey, TRUSTEESs
D”if¥fla/.?B?r,T„°,r8"„ï° kid^5K'EE.^B\Æro?WSi 

of Roaf, Curey & Gunther, Ex-Alderman of the City of Toronto.
Do you want OB^investment of iOo, when’ you stand a big chance of making at least iooo In a few ■ 

months? Then buy iff this Company while the shares are at present price, ioo shares for $20. This Syndi
cate mean business and have done business from the start, and have already on the road to the Klondyke, 
one of the best-equipped- parties that has ever left any section of the country, under the Readership of 
Edgar Bray, D.L.S. They are proceeding by way ol the Peace River, and from letters received on the 
way they are iri possession of some valuable information. Very rich finds are being made every week in 
the district they purpose first to prospect. Our second party will leave early in the spring and be joined by 
the first party, and for a ccuplc of weeks we will continue to sell stock at the present price to equip them, 
after which it will be advanced.. Already two of the second party are engaged- Many more rich creeks 
are being found, much richer than first reports showed. News of the last steamer to arrive from the gold 
fields has the followingOn one creek named Hunter Creek and one named Gold Bottom Creek, many of 
the claims on these creeks it is said will run $20,000 to the box- It is sa'd on the McDonald Claim in about 
twelve hours’ work one man took out 520,000. The richness is simply marvelous. Why not stand to 
make a good thing and perhaps a fortune on a small investment? If any company or syndicate is in 
position to do big things it is this syndicate. There is no disputing the fact, with our chances stock should 
be selling at par instead of the price we now offer you it for a short date. With the first good find this 
stock will bring you par on thç paid capitalization, as only a limited number of shares will be sold, con
sequently there will only be a small number to divide dividends with. Send for prospectus, application 
form, etc., to Head Office, 34 Victoria-St„ Toronto. Remit Draft or P.O. Order for shares.

J. CURRV, Prov. Seo.

t
The Crowley libel suit ngaln flllcd the 

The plaintiff’s
vercoat.

large Attendance of Share
holders in London,

Court House yesterday, 
side scored a-big polut at the lust lu get
ting in the story of a conversation between 
Inspector Dickey-and Crossley, a conversa
tion which Was %. gem, as showing what 
has been hinted at before, that Crossley 
has been saèrlflced to Government Inter
ests In North York. All through the trial 
a fight has ranged u round, that conversation, 
the plaintiffs attempting to tender It as 
evidence, and the defence defeating the 
attempt each time.

When Hon. E. J. Davis, who owes much 
to Crossley s skill as 11 campaigner, took 
the stand yesterday, the plaintiffs were 

with the hope unit he might say 
something which would give the desired 
opening, blit the Provincial Secretary was 
both skilfully handled by K.-F. B, John- 

diplomatic In his replies, it was 
only during Mr. Johnston’s cross-examina
tion of Crossley that the chance came, 
the counsel for defence bringing ont the 
fact that there had been a conversation 
between Insi-ector Dickey and himself. As 
be mentioned It, Wm. Count, Q.U., smiled 
at T. H. Lennox, and the latter smiled 
back, and a whispered conversation ensued. 
The significance of It came out when Mr.

to examine Crossley In ru-

In lu in 12 In IS 
Years Years YearsSale of 

;oats 
or $3.75

j Monthly.. 
jQusrterly.

*U»7 $0 81
2 113 3.53

«1.11
8.34

ACCOUNTS SHOW A SURPLUS

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson Makes a 
Congratulatory Speech.

elated ▼ m
\

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

•ton and

a
Paaaeager Traffic Decreased. Bel Owing le 

«rester Cere In Collecting Ticket. Ike 
Be venae He. Net rellen W Hncfc-Mr 
Cher I es Hepes Ike Teneeel Central Deel 
Will ce Through-Mr. Baker Attacked 
the Haeageetret, Bet the Bcgert Wee 
Carried.

fi '
e you by offering 50 $8 
aid not dream of selling 
e special circumstances 
ht. They are last sea- 
rers had just 50 left, and 
our offer, and here they 
h the coats at all—they 
S—«very cent of it—but 
,ast’ year’s overcoall are 
d looking as this year’s, 

these at $3.75 than to 
letter.

inly 50 of these, while 
aeed them. Do not let 

They will be on sale 
i they last—though they

OFFICES:
Lennox arose 
buttai. 20 King-street W- 

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue- 
Esplanade-street, near 

Bérkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-,street. 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

1
An Ieierr.tleg Telk.

“riease state that conversation between 
Inspector Dickey and vourself," suhl the 
Junior counsel. -

Orossley did so, and It ran as follows: 
He asked inspector Dickey whether. •% 
result of bl» investigation, be found Uliu 
guilty of dishonest or fraudulent practices. 
Mr. Dickey said "No." Was be unworthy 
of public confidenceï Again Mr. Dickey 
said "No." "But,” said Crossley, "the peti
tion soys 1 am."

"Oh, the petition Is ridiculous," replied 
the Inspector.

"Then, why am 1 asked to resign 7”
"Well " said Mr. Dickey, with official 

jocularity, "1 was friendly to you, and am 
yet. But that resignation Is—well, It is a 
secret of the Government."

Mr. Lennox sat down with a satisfied air, 
and the plaintiff, who had been on the 
stand for six hours, was relieved.

Mr. Johnston addressed the Jury and was 
followed by Mr. Lount. This occupied the 
court until 4.45, and Justice MacMahon ad
journed the proceedings till this morning, 
when be will sum up and give the case 
to the Jury.

CA NA DIAN P.4 CJFJC AT WORK. Mining Quotations.London, Oct, 14.--At the semi-annuaJ 
meeting of the stockholders of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad of Canada the attcud- 

was large and harmonious.

SICE STATE OF AFFAIRS.
s a

Surveyors Going Over ike Sllekeee Hirer 
Bonte te the Klondike Country.

Bank rreildent charged With Heeling 
Buildings far Improper Purposes— 

Other Prominent Men Indicted.
Chicago, Oct. 14.—Sheriff Hayes of. 

Lake County, Ind., made a raid ' in 
Hammond yesterday, with warrants 
sworn out as the result of the last week 
grand jury true bills. When he hud 
rounded up all the citizens he is after, 
the following wore listed as under ar 
lest on charges specified: Marcus M. 
Towle, President of the Hammond Na
tional Bank and founder of the e'ty. 
renting buildings for improper purposes: 
two counts; Henry Crawford, Justice of 
the Peace, altering public records and 
embezzlement, two counts; Frederick I*’. 
Friedley, Justice at the Peace, embezzle
ment; George Randolph, alderman. Sec
ond Word, compounding a misdemeanor; 
Henry Budge, township constable, suf
fering prisoners to escape; Max \- 
Crawford, Deputy City Marshal, alter
ing the public records. Other arrests of 
prominent citizens were made for m.uor 
offences.

Sir S7.T0 Hammond Reef. .20
“ ~ .....................02

Le Roi ................
Golden Cache .. 1.70 War Eagle 
Hawk Bay 
l’rlucess ..,
Mlsslssngn .
Colorado ...
Iron Mask .
Rig Three .
Great Western . .10 Co................... .. .10
Athabasca................32 B.C. Gold Fields .10

2.30 Hiawatha ..

.M once
Charles Rivers Wilson, President of the 

1 road, congratulated the stockholders on 
the announcement that the accounts 
showed a surplus of *13,540. He paid 
the prospects of the road were brighter 
than for four years past, adding that 
while the passenger traffic had greatly 
decreased,owing to the commercial depres
sion, the revenue therefrom had declined 
but little because of the greater cire 
taken in collecting tickets. The increa» 
ed revenue, the President further cx- 

is due to reforms, the de
creasing of the working expenses, im
proved management and the establish
ment of permanent economics in the 
operation of the road.

The agreement with the Chicago Sc 
Grand Trunk Railroad, Sir Charles re
marked. was less unfavorable than rhe 
Agreement of 1806. The same ratio ot 
Improvement was not expected for the 
coming six months, but, he added, Can
ada and the United States were un
doubtedly entering upon a period of >n- 

• creasing prosperity.
cues* II ef Blngley Bill. 

Referring to clause 22 of the Dipgley 
kill, the President said be was happy 
10 annonce that Attorney-General Mc
Kenna had declared it to be unconsti
tutional. thus removing 
lion. The President then expressed the 
hope that his proposal to the Central 
Vermont bondholders won Id be accepted 
and that a permanent alliance with the 
Wabash Railroad would ^«e effected. The 
President praised the management of 
the Grand Trunk Railroad, and empha
sized the importance of encouraging fac
tories along the line.

Sun Francisco, Cali Oct. 14.—Infor
mation has just been received that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has placed 
two corps of surveyors, with a view of 
opening up the Stickeeu River route to 
the Yukon mines. From the mouth of 
the river to the point at which the road 
down the Yukon will begin there .are 
said to be no engineering difficulties, and 
It is believed the line can be kept open 
seven months in the year. It is propos
ed to run a line of fast steamers from 
Victoria for Fort Wrangel. Steam ves
sels can run up the Stickeeu River for 
about 149 miles. From this point a 
railroad will be built to 'Teslm Lake. 
125 miles further. Light-draught 
steamers will be played on the Yukon, 
and it. is believed that Dawson City 
may be reached in ten days from Vic
toria, or 13 days from San Francisco.

WOMEN FOR STREET INSPECTOR*.

*k *
. .TO Smuggler ...
. .23 Deer Park .
. a-> Silver Bell...... 03%
. .11 Cariboo............................ 58
. .38 Itossland D. Co. .10
. .07 Jubilee M. & D.

15
.12

e A■

: i.25Foley
liiWe

rF. McPhillips,
1 Terenlo-81., Tarent».Phene lSee. ©:•H*

SMUGGLER . . 
ATHABASCA • • 31c
NOBLE FIVE 
DEER PARK • • 10 c 
GOLDEN CACHE 1.68

15c ELIAS ROGERS & 00.; Z7WI TED EM PI HE LO TA LI 8 T8,

30c.,71 »
Bfinupüoa of the iwMdttloK'i Monthly 

SteetiMge -The late Jubilee.
The United Empire Loyalists met y ester- 

day afternoon In the lecture room of the 
Canadian ’ Institute, with Dr. Ryeieon in 
tihe chair, who also acted as secretary.

The following new members were pro
posed: Mr. Y. C. Snider, Mr. E. IS. Dig- 
gar and several other».

Recalls the Jubilee.
The chairman read the following letter 

from the secretary to the Governor-General :
‘VSir,—I am desired to inform you.that 

His Excellency the Governor-General has 
received a despatch from the Secretary of 
State for the colonie» acquainting him that 
the memorial to the Queen from the United 
Empire Loyalists’ Association of Canada ha» 
been receh ed and laid at the foot of the 
throne.

‘•Her Majesty commanded that her thanks 
might be conveyed to the memorialists for 
tt.clr kind and loyal congratulations on the 
completion of the sixtieth year of the reign, 
and that they should be Informed that stye 
remembers with pleasure the loyalty dis
played by their ancestors in the past.

"Her Majesty was not pleased to give 
any directions respecting the prayer of the 
memorial that some special badge of dis
tinction should be conferred on the de
scendants of the United Empire Loyalists.

"(Signed.) > C. TETANY,
"Secretary to Governor-General,’'

Dr. ltyerson stated that when he was in 
England he had an Interview with the 
Under Secretary of State for the Colondea 
and learned that the United Empire Loyal
ists were almost unknown in England. 

Canada In the Olden Day*. „
A paper was read by Dr. RycTSOtw .which 

was written by Mr. Canniff Haight, on 
"Canada Before tlic Coming of the United 
Empire Loyalists." It was a comprehen
sive account of the United Empire Loyal
ists, and the American Revolution.

Among those present were t'ol. Shaw, Mr. 
McLean Howard and about fifty ladles.

The meeting was marked by a spirit of 
euthutiiu'scic patr.otism.

(

FA8SSKG.SK TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
ill pure wool, soft and Bide, well made, 
moot tweed lining. They are not ordi- 
ibla for ohurph or street wear. We 
L They are of a stylish brown color

Street Commissioner Milner ol 81. tools 
Promised to Employ Them.

St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 14.—Mrs. Vic
toria Conkllng Whitney, headed by a 
committee of women, called upon Street 
Cemmimioner Milner. She introduced 
herself and said: "We represent the 
Women’s Kqual Suffrage Club and we 
demand the appointment of women street 
inspectors. It necessary, we will re
sort to political influence to secure our 
demand. Now, will you appoint a wo, 
man to the position of street inspector

Mr. Milner said he would, and agreed 
that ten of the forty inspectors should 
be women recommended by Mrs. Whit
ney, providing the Mayor approved the 
appointments- The inspectors get *3 a 
day and the commisseioner said the. wo
men would have to do the same work 
the men are doing.

XllAT DARKEY COVED SHOOT.

WMteeaps Cot After Bet nice and Several 
of Them Were Hit.

Milan, Tenn- Oct. 14—A la.’ge party 
of whitecaps went to the nome of Dot 
Price, and riddled I he doors and win
dows of his cabin with bulle:... The 
negro, .through a window, ti •-.! repeat
edly into the gang in 1 groans an 1 je lls 
tcit'fied to his deadly aim. v\ i. .am 
Sires was found dead, surrounded ly 
four of his companions, dying from :n ;r 
tad wounds. The bo lies were soon spir- 
-ted away, but it is learned/.hat thro* 
of ;tfoe wounded i men 'ivill dtek intense 
excitement prevail», and a rice w:tr ir 
predicted, as U*e whitecaps ai-e swear 
ing vengeance on the negroes, who ue- 
nr.ntty -dare them to do their worst.

(ioo sharç certificates.) , WHITE STAR LINENiagara Fail» Line. VRESULTS OP BAD UT1NQ. TWO FRIENDS . 21c
EMPRESS OF INDIA Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.
S3. Britannic .
88. Majestic .
88. Germanic .
88. Teutonic .,

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, 
formation apply to Charles A. Plpori, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

If, are Calag Bewn, Musically reward. 
Race Extinction, Say, Or. Bella**.

Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 14,-^At yes
terday’s session of the Civil Philanthro
pic Congress Dr. Kress of the Sanitar
ium this city, made some bold charges. 
Both acute and chronic diseases, be 
claimed, are due to evil habits and owing 
to bad living of people, and are on the 
increase in this country. People are be
coming degenerate, and one. of the chief 
means of producing this national con
dition is the universal practice, of beer 
drinking. Tobacco, he asserted, is also 
a national curse, aiid a majority of the 
patent medicines and many drugs in 
common use are deleterious. Meat eat
ing also produces disease.

J. H. Kellogg of this city caused a 
sensation. Dr. Kellogg said: "Notwith
standing our marvelous accumulation of 
wealth and wisdom We are certainly go
ing down physically towards race ex
tinction. , ..

“The effort a-made for the prevention, 
of disease serve to keep alive a great 
number of physically weak people and 
worthless human l eings.

“It is high time that society gave 
serious attention to the great class of 
bankrupts by heredity, from which 
springs the greater share of crimes and 
criminals, cranks, lunatics, fanatics and 
imbeciles.

"The remedy is to be found in the cul
tivation of private hygiene.”

E. Strachan Cox,
0 TORONTO BY

Telephone
87*3. and G.T. R. System. Daily at

8.20 p.m.

'Till NOVEMBER 1,
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

. .Get, 20, noon 

.Oct. 27, noon 

...Nov. 3, noon 
.Nov. 10,all, noonKLONDIKE-

a cause of frie- For further lu-

YUKON
\Std East. eroriL All Points Etist. 

Tickets et ell G.T.R. and leedlng ticket offices 
and oipwharf.

A small block of promoters’ stock In a 
first-class company.

For full particulars apply to 

K. L. SAWYER He CO., 

43 King Street West.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
STEAMER LAKESIDE

TO ST. CATHARINES Lake Ontario . 
lake Superior . 
Lake Winnipeg 
I-uke Huron ... 
Lake Ontario .. 
Lake Superior . 

Pass#

; .Oct. 13, daylight 
..Oct. 20, daylight 
..Nov. 3, daylight 
. -Nov. 10, daylight 
. .Nbv. 17, daylight 
..Nov. 20, daylight 

ge rates extremely low. First 
*47.50 to fOuf*. second caoin, 834; 

steerage, *22.50. For passage sooty to 
8. J. Sharp, 05 Yonge-street: ft. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide sod Toroato; BanoW 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Koclnapa ft 
Heath, ODVa Yonge-street; N. Weathetston. 
Itossln House Bio k, and for freight rate, 
apply to -8. J. 8HAUL*.
western Freight and Passenger Agent, 6i

T \
Mr. Baker Criticizes Sharply.

Mr. Baker, a shareholder, attacked tbe 
B<«ird of Directors, saying that they 
did not show any special qualifications 
for managing an American railroad. The 
condition of the Grand Trunk, Mr. Baker 
continued, was due to the reckless 
quisition of subsidiary lines. He was 
surprised at the President presenting so 
incomplete a statement.^ a#d denounced 
the appointment of . an American, Mr. 
Charles M. Hays, as general manager, 
as-he claimed the management of Ameri
can railroads was notoriously rotten.

President Wilson warmly praised Mr. 
Hays, saying the Grand Trunk bad too 
few Amerk-ans in its employ, but, he 
euntinued, those tbe road had were a 
legion in themselves.

The report was. adopted without oppo
sition.

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 
3.30 daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with trains for all 
on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Buffalo, New York and points east.

Tickets at *11 principal offices, at wnarf 
and on boat.

ENFREW’S t

%ints
alls,MINE SHARES 

FOR SALE ■ ■■■ D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.==Novelties in 
-=Fine Furs....

ac-
Tin Horn, 75 and 200 shares....
«muggier. 500 and 500........................
Kelley Creek, 1000,
Bannockburn, 1000..
White Bear ..............

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
20 Toronto-street, Toronto.

•-'.'■15c
.... 6c MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

.32 Church Street, Toronto.

1! !idc
more

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.*
GOLD STOCKS 
WANTED.

Ce. » Unes.International navigation
American Line.

NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Paris ............. Oct. 20 Paris ............... Nov. in
St. Paul......... Oct. 27 Bt. Paul...........Nov. 17
BL Louis . .Nov. 3 Bt^ Louis ..Nor. 24
Red Star Lino

»

Mail list of those you hayb for sale 
or wish to buy to Investors’ M. * 
D. Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada 
Life Building.

World's W. C. T. 11. Convention.
The headquarters of the World's W.C.T. 

V Convention Committee was a very busy 
scene yesterday. The.plan for the four 
great meetings In Massey Hall opened at 
1» o’clock and the committee had enough to 
do to supply the rapid applications for re
served seats. Those desiring reserved seats 

please apply at headquarters, 66 Elm- 
street, between the hours of 9 snd 12 and 2 
and 6. The Hospitality Committee are only 
meeting with fair success, owing to the 
fact that many people who usually enter
tain have friends coming to the convention. 
A number of the prominent people of To
ronto will welcome the distinguished ’dele
gates. Hon. G. W. Ross Is to entertain 
Mrs. Mary H. Hunt of Boston, 
delegates will be found at 56 Elm-street and 
Mrs. Bascom, chairman of the Hospitality 
Committee, will be glad to make assign
ment to any desirous of entertaining.

!Wenit * as lavrutars.
Messrs. Marion & Marlon, solicitors of 

patents 185 St. James-street, Montreal, 
write The World: Who says the ratnd ot 

Is simply Imitative and utterly lacK- 
Jug ttie inventive qualityV assa a corres
pondent- Let him visit the United States 
Patent Officd at Washington and be unclf^. 
cclved. The first woman to take ont a pat
ent in the United States was named Mary 
Klcs. It was perfected tbn May 0, 18UU, 
the device on which pK.ici’tion was obtain
ed being a ’new method of weaving straw 
with silk and thread." It was six years 
afterward, In 1815, that Mary Brush got a 
patent on a new corset. After that women 
patentees increased In number, though, more 
than once, a year, and sometimes two, 
elapsed during which no woman applied for

^tev fame's H^mMton^ wlm'ham'*Ucv greater "number”'^ patents granted to wi>

ex womaif»Cdress *= *A°
ser, Rtdgetown, Kev J O Dunlop, StaJ-, |arge proportion of the rising of 5000 wash- 
Der- tag nmehlnc patents were taken out by

members of tbe fair sex, and they are also 
responsible for many of the hundreds of 
patents on chums. The household patents 
have included clothes baskets and dish
washers. dough raising devices and dress 
skirt elevators: in fact, there Is hardly 
an article of clothing or an operation In 
housework that has not been the subject 
of study on the part of the Inventive, wo
men.

».
i wwnu by Bystander.

From The Weekly Sun.
BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS.

Tin Horn wanted: Jubilee, 10c; Athabaeka, 
call; B.C. (Sold Fields, call; Smuggler, call.

8. J. SHARP, 05 Yonge-street.
American Intervention in Cuba for the

IVTS which'Vac ,L^P,.%angüdne?-
tuted and its rich products are being lost 
to the human store, is In itself no more 
a violation of International right than the 
Intervention of Great Britain and the other 
European powers in Crete. Bnt U annexa
tion Is to follow, us misguided ambition 
evidently hopes, It will probably be tbe 
greatest mistake ever perpetrated by the 
inlted States. . . Jingoism is the dis
temper of tbe age, and, while It Is noxi
ous to all whh are Infected, It would be 
supremely noxious to the American uepub-

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
DIRECTOF8 a

H, 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Presiderit

Proceedings st the Half-Yearly Meeting Is 
Toronto Yesterday.

The half yearly meeting of the Ontario 
and Quebec Baptist Home Mission Board 

* was held yesterday, Mr. John Stark, pres
ident In the chair. Present also were: 
liev Dr Thomas, Hev .1 8 Kennedy, Rev 
P O Parker, Rev J P McBweu, Dr Good- 
siieed. Rev Charles Eaton, Mr. Thomas 
Lrquhart, Toronto; Rev Ira Smith, Lon
don: Rev T O Johnson, London;- Rev R J 
Graham, Montreal; Kev W N Norton, Owen 
Sound; Rev A P McDonald, Dundss; Rev 
James F Barker, Hamilton: Rev D Hutchi
son, 
ford;

women Kensington. Wednesday. Oct. 20. noon. 
Westemland, Wednesday. Oct. 27, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Nov. 3. 1 p.m. 
Nnordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, , 
North River. Office, fi Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

ORES ASSAYEDwill
Tli© Grant Laboratory 

8-« Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of sll kinds execut

ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. - _______________ 346

B SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer. . _
A. 8. IRVING. Esq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. _ _
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President

Electric Light Co. _
JONES, Esq.. C.E., London. Eng. 

allowed on moeey deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly: If left for 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and Other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.
135 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

«Up
ort Capes,

Caperines, Ruffs* 
ort Boas,

ernoon Tea

■ /

R. M. Melville,A list of
For Sale by Tender,V

Ilie. General Steamship find Tourist Tick
ets issu d to all parts of the World.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General P. O. Tel. 2010.

TorontoThe annexation’of Hawaii may be said to 
have been virtually completed, it Is not 
so serious a matter as the annexation of 
Cuba would be. ’ But the best Judgment of 
the United States is against It. it will 
constrain the United States to become a 
naval power, which at present thay have 
no need for-being. It is not unlikely some 
day to bring them Into collision with Ja
pan, who, fired with the general passion, 
Is providing herself with warships on a 
large scale, t * • lit all questions relat
ing to naval-policy and maritime position 
Captain Mahan is now the oracle, 
a highly distinguished writer. But he has 
sea-power on tbe brain, and bis theories 
do not to ordinary rendent appear fully 
t>ome out b( the, history of war.

In the matter of Robert Rankin, 
Junior, of the City of Toronto, 
Butcher, Insolvent,

Tenders are Invited for certain goods and 
chattels belonging to this estate, Including 
bay horse and harness, cart and sleigh, 
chopper (Wcstman), engine and boiler (Pe
trie), gas stoves, blocks, marble slabs,scales 
(VXllson), clock, mirrors, pipes and register, 
sausage casings, measures, etc. Tenders to 
be lodged with tbè assignee, at his office, 
on or before 12 o'dlôcft noon, Tuesday, «19th 
of October, 1867. and may be for the goods 
lu detail or en block,. The highest or any 
offer not necessarily acceptée. Terms cash. 
The goods and chattels will be shown on 
the premises, 129 Yorkvllle-avenue, dally, 
from 10 to 12 noon, by Mr. Flunk U. BI1- 
ton. agent for the assignee. For further 
particulars apply to Mr. Bllton, on the pro
mises. or to G. M. Gardner, assignee. .Que
bec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, To
ronto. * - X . 062

OWEN 
InterestThe MHil«trr ef Custom» In Town

Tire Minister of Customs visited Toronto 
to-day. He will be glad to meet members 
of the mercantile community who desire to 
discuss matters with him at tbe Custom 
House.

Reports were read from the mission 
fields and appropriations passed amounting 
to about *5000 to supplement the salaries 
of missionaries.

The reports showed that new chapels arc 
-toeing built In a number of the home fields, 
among them at Rat Portage, and on IVikl- 
worth-street, Hamilton. (

»

Cross-Overs,
,

Muffs, Etc.
•attem book and price list sent on 
plication. Orders outside the City 
11 have prompt attention.

BE WISE HOTEL BUSINESS THE FASTEST LINE BETWEEN
Toronto and Buffalo

2 NOUNS AND 50 MINUTES

He is
Wholesale l>limhc«l of Officials.

Editor World: In passing through Mani
toba lately I was much surprised to notice 
the wholesale sweeping out, by the Gov
ernment, of all officials, high and low, 
whose political opinions differed from their 
own, thereby punishing all those who had 
not sustained them during the elections, 
and rewarding those who had, and it has 
occurred to me that you might possibly 
be able tp answer a question that suggest 
ed itself to me at the time—namely, what 
Is the moral difference between paying a 
man to vote for you, which is called brib
ery, and punlshlug a man for not voting 
for you, which has no name at present ? 
The case» appear to me identical, or slm^ 
ply bribery before and bribery 
this be correct?

8,b«l Board Notes. ^ » PrdV6d KedlClne 0,1 ^

The Public School Management Commit- TiANfrf'fi SIGNAL.
tee met yesterday. The attention of the JIVJ11A&.,
p^pi%'rthr,^h^toeTrâmeucDV,: 0n««,^^
T* /r<,ü2st ot Hr- Sobl1, an,LM,r V°k" hMonjedolhera^an^fitil^m-eyon^rkm  ̂ iTnt‘once

tam-h,™ to Seamade%Stata on°appMcatlon waitforthe seoond danger signal, but takf rivim.reor pleoaureofubetterktaclcan
WaMS,n&l«-ed that the opinion „8 the the rightre^mtime. done^C fi

Kÿk&télÊ m « ft ’sn&vsus
to Miss A. Riddell for the month of Oeto- *12, «mi f bo ,®UP’
tier; that Miss F. G. Will, kludergarten as- j ^ wntari thtn
sistant. be transferred from Fern-avenue ] iÇ «urkd ta nn ^nto'vable^nd ehfnefni m'îui8
to Shirlev-street ^l'hool■ that mis*. L M I zZ JJ® i'U enjojanu anu cheerful meal.

rha\r7he0fo,lowtagr'l«J,db"T Kamota8redtCon % o!frV ^
the temporary Hat and assigned to tbe ïnor to ^ "5
schoolk nanMMl: Miss C E Mason, bolding E-S through nno cr Bu^ emranee^wll^ 'e
a second-class certificate, to Dewson-etreet nialn l,v nntifro cntrance -wW be
School; Miss K West, holdlug an assist- agaln ‘«u»edbynatur&_________
ant’s certificate, to the Niugnra-street Kin- I________ ' “ -----
dergul'teu^'Mlsa L B TUoiypson, holding a y*4* Canadlai EBlerprl*c.
directress’ certificate, ns assistant In the 1 The remarknMe success that has attend-

!• eru-avenue Kindergarten; Mis« G M White- 1 a ed the busines* efforts of McLeod & Gra-
side, holding a directress' certificate, as as- Mr». E. James, 36 Arcade SI-, Mont- \ ham, tailors, 101) King-street west, is 
sistant in the Bathurst-street Kindergarten, real. Que., Bays. “ For several years I have | worthy of note ase indicating what Cana-

Thnf Srmn with the Freshlc». K<»An troubled with mv heart and nerves. diau tüterprisc and pluck can accomplish.
Editor World: In today's issue of your Th^fune^r ot S^^r A^olute^ My heart would palpitate terribly, and luVs^Vepr^slon^t^r^ghfarstoff t 

valuable paper I read with deep Interest ye^teroav erno<?i^romHhla tat? P'^T when it did eo, I conld not go np-ateirs been quadrupled, many Improvomeutfmude 
your paragraphs under the heading: ÿ8™ the ’Count, lloîî? hï mi„ without resting. I would hare severe in the furnishing of the premises and the
li XsA1W:Hb7hêtr0^;n;U,'niUmuîhea,I " (7m,.,7“'/ If “^aa^Uemfed Va Seof”eepondenoy, and got eo bad at muount of stock ^rried has been trebled.
thought it rattier unfair .to the primaries *“«*^îainsU"Among tiiem “were Wardcrfitaf laat’ that tor tW0 we3ka 1 g0 the® Kuperior Hues of woollens unefthf cer'
that In giving special mention to one of kf818)lla,l,'he cinnV^ttomuitaslonfrs^ Countv up-stairs to my room. My blood became tnlnty ot receiving perfect fitting garments

• î&aft,es?1îsft.ïr5 ÂXïstirtir.'sssS ssaRueee: sssans

th’ï"nü thu're ,U pain b. m, he,rt. together with terrible " wp.M m™ îV.’t
I ><■*■ instead of being a freshman, he was the uouso. commissioners afterwards headaches, and took remedy alter remedy, cese of this firm with peculiar pleasure, 
i one of the two primaries who. unlike their m,V*uf?””„inted ™™D fffrie tasm-.race but without avail. Inasmuch as if has been their chief adver-
? frllow-scrappcrs In the pit, "ere fortun- n« temporary efretak ° "Then I heard of Milbum’s Heart and Using mediunj and Is credited by them

ate enough not to he over powered by the agent. iscwmarKer. as ttmporai) taritak • unen x ”“ . ‘““7“ .. with being ml Important factor In the
freshmen. Undoubtedly, your reporter ^r- 1 » mm*vh?Nin.Lnh<îtu tnil Nerve Pill»* and started tAking them, building up vt their successful enterprtee.

» thought It Impossible Hint a primary man t,<‘'*1sl'>n ot f.0G11C*I> 1,18 I»o»ltlon Troin the very first I gamed rapidly, and 
should stay In the pit from the beginning will be made permanent am now better than I have been for years.
of the "scrap" until the cud thereof. rr* , . j nerves are all right, and mvSpectator. Beard nf Trade Beneficiary Scheme, ^y ^eart and nerves ara^U ngM, a^ _y

-------------------------------- President Gurney, hoevetary Mills and wnoie sysse "jno svmntoms fromNine Drsnrrniloes Broke Jell. ^ 8,4 cit' V Hell of the Board ot Trade asked Vigorated, “Le distressing
Savannah C i o,.t 11 _ vriii.s, Deputy Attorney General Cartwright .rester- which I suffered havinjg completely let»

ufrni ' ar," 1 L " -w ,luv fi„- an interpretation of the Iiisurmtee j j cannot too highly recommend
Iterated from Krun-.viek this ’>1 i:’ii ..a xvj,|, ■, view to udvaneing the new j —™3erfnl nills as thev have made•
t, JVy’t that hum- -iesporalte iiri’-oïV’r- j m-neflcii!i v seheme to lie considered at the i these won _ V „ • qqa
cstiined from Glynn Gvi nty jah ut l’ai.'- I next meeting of the Board of Trade sub- j perfect onre in my case. **v

i» night ■ at that place. i suribers.

< > -FOR SALE-
Crigg House, i London.

4

R. RENFREW & CO., £ aborning movement 
r tobqcoo. Enormous 
are wasted on the 
2 weed 1» really noxt- 

laid aside, if more

S King Street East, Toronto, 
and 37 Buade Street, puebeo. The undersigned, assignee of E. Horsman,

Is ready to receive tenders for the purchase 
of the furniture and other chattels. In the 
above hotel, together with a transfer of the 
license and the privilege of renting the 
su me for a term of five or ten years.

This Is one of the best opportunities for 
hoteluicn ever offered In Canada. Tbe hotel No. 2i. No. 29. No. 33.
has done a very large l ommcrclal business, Lv.Toronto A 7.15 a.m.BlO.OO ti.m,A4.20 p.m
and the bar is one of the best patronized In Ar.IIamllton 8.10 a.m. 10.55 a.m. 5.15 p.m
the city. Locution Is first-class (near Grand Ar. Buffalo.. 10.50a.m. 12.50a.m. 7.1.< p.in
Trunk Station/, and the good-will Is of U- Ar.Ne.w York............... 10.00 p.m. 7.30 u.m
self cf great vaine, but as the property lias1- a daily, B dally except Sunday, 
to be disposed of Imnaedlatcly. Intending T , No w connects at Buffalo with the 
purchaser will flud It to their interests to ooj0bratcd « Empire Ktate Express.” Train 
come to Loudon at once snd look into the ^ bflH. through Wagner buffet sleeping
“am particulars will be furnished on appll- ^ via N.Ï.C ft « It,It.It to New York 
cation to the undersigned. For time table* nnd all Information apply

ALFRED ROBINSON, at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 Klng-atreet vast.
Assignee, London. Ontario.

MEREDITH, CAMERON. JUDD ft DROM- 
OOLE, Solicitors for Assignee.

By direction of the Inspectors, tbe above 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction,
Monday, Oct. 18, at/2.30 p.m., on prem
ises. J

Terms, etc., on application as above.

0 SOLID VESTiBUlEO TRAINS 0
U A DAY Ü

The

WYWWVWWVVWWWVW
IAl Drink Habit ■ EPPS’S COCOAh would turn sour without It.Opium Habit 

Tobacco Habit 
Morphine Habit

after. <’au 
W. White.URE ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
tr-

Iii Serening to Whèelmen.
On the ground of negligent driving Judge 

Morrison gave judgment yesterday of in
terest to wheelmen. A. S. McIntyre, of 
the Institute for the Blind at Brantford, 
left .his wheel against the curb outside a 
barber's shop, at Youge and Carl ton-streets. 
W. (i. Williamson, a driver for the Domin
ion Transport Company, ran into it dam
aging it to the amount of $6.40. McIntyre 
sued for the amount and the defence was 
that the wheel was not In a safe place. 
The judge held that plaintiff was justi
fied in leaving his wheel by the curb, and 
gave judgment for McIntyre with costs.

By the pioneer and raoLt successful sys- 
in Canada. Write for particulars.

MANAGER. Box 215, Oakville.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

[told Cure Company. Limited.

Fo.aea.ee the following Distinctive 
Merit. ;

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comfortlyig 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-
WWVWi.W.

4.
....AND....I the camp. The prisoner was also 

l" to have endeavored to obtain 
kiniens pf the cartridges and shells 
tïë latest design.

In Quarter-Pound» Tins only.

liip Talley B. B. SystemPrepared by JAMBS BPP8 A CO., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, Bngland. BETWEEN

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL !

Drink and Salclde,
letrolca. Ont-, Get. '14.—John W- 
Lick, an old resident ot 

at otic time a partner of 
k'hittivk. liquor dealer*, committea 
|idr* by limiging in a cell at police 
muarters during last night or can 

mo hi ing. I>ecea sed a t one time was 
bmiinen-t business man of 
[ ‘somie years he has been addicted 
uquor.

Toronto, Hamilton, 
Buffalo,

NEWYUBK. PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE

The Black Diamond Express

BEIL ïEliPIOÜE CDIPSIÏ OF CANADA
aLimite d.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. Buy It from your grocer or hardware 
•tore.

If he happen» to be such a back num
ber as not to hare it lu stock, ’phone us 
at 114.

. 4

Finest Train In the World,
Rlaz * In Vfontrrnl.

mtreal, Qct. 14.—A fire which broke out 
afternoon *n the outbuildings of XC- 

kill. Douglas & Co.’s large varnish rac- 
, Mamifaeturers-street. did considérante 

The manufactory was saved. J»e 
ti mated at about $.V>00, fully ccV"

A new Subscribers’ Directory is 
now in the Printers’ hands, and 
Subscribe! s wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem
perance - Street, before the 
15th inst.

d8y)ven--nnüto"> 9°53'a.'m^TTrivtalTSinffale

SrÆffc mjaraus æ
>r«w* leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., nirivlng 

New 'York 0.53 p.m., eonueeting at Hamit- 
toil With train for Brantford, Ingeraoll,
"rwnmiraifflee*—1 KJng-strevt west. Union 
Station. North nnU South l’arkdale at'»1 
Queen-street cast.

HAMILTON & CO.,
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—(J. W. Snow 

& Co., Syracuse. N. Y . write : I'leaso
tend us ten gross of Fills. We are selling 
more of Farmatee’s lHls than any other’ 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, l.lnd- 
sav. writes : ” Farmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
erfleiit medicine. My sister bas been trou
bled with severe headache, but thc«» pille 
have cured her.” ed

79 and 81 George St.
age.

‘Sft Weyler Shews Never New.
Havana. Get. 11.—General Weyler 

has granted amnesty to forty-six 
political prisoners, including several 
men. who have becu impriaoued uu tbe 
Isle of Pines.

ivKorfi »»nt

f more
wo

und Loudon.
:

ntdou, Ont., (let. 14.—Mr. T. 8. Hob is.
, A., emphatically denies the story puD- 
F-d in to-day’s Mail aud Empire In re- 
1 ^ his - retirement from provlnaA*
tiiaL . Z
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>',-a
holders, while the brokers for one prom* 
ine'nt bear operator were active in effort* 
to uncover stop-loss orders. Chicago Gas 
suffered an extreme decline, largely due 
to protit taking on low-priced purchases 
yesterday of 8- per cent., but it recovered - 
part of Its loss later. Sugar dropped 3 
per cent., but recovered over a point. The 
selling was inspired by talk, of Arbuckle 
6i Doeshler competition in the spring. In 'v 
railway list the declines were general-and 
extended to 1 per cent, and over, especial æ 
pressure being brought against the 
Grangers on account or the recent falling 
off In northwestern receipts. The market 
closed unsettled, but a little above the 
lowest points.

With call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
At New York the rates are 2*6 to 3 per 
rent., and at London % to 1 per cent. 1 he 
Bank of England discount rate was advanc
ed to 3 per cent., and the open market rate 
is 2*6 per cent. **

. 1080H. Dean bought 14 feeder» weighing 
lbs. each at $3.75 per cwt.

Milk cows scarce, only three offering and 
prices remain as last quoted. More good 
ones wanted.

For calves, sheep and lambs mere was 
no change from Tuesday at^l the supply 
was quite eqnal to the demand. Ewes sold 
at $3 to $3.25 per cwt., uucks $2.50, and 
lambs $3.75 to $4.00 per cwt., aud lam vs 
each $2.25 to $3.25.

Choice selections of hogs sold at $3.25, 
fats and light-weights $5 per cwt.
Shipping cattle, medium. .$8 75 to $4 00

4 25

made at 42%c to 48c; high freights.
Oatmeal—Tho market is quiet and pr 

Arm at $2.00 tp $3.10 for cars on track.
Corn—The demand is fair and prices easy 

at 28c to 20c, west. 1A_ , . ,
Bye—The market is steady, with fair or- 

sold at 42c, middle

% CSX COMBINATIONS BE WORKED ? rice»To the Trade:
!X There Are Mur Slick Me> Who Are Able 

le “Work" a Combination Wltbeat 
Knowing What It la

It Is no new thing to have n safe or 
vault with a combination lock opened by 
an expert without knowing the figures of 
the combination. Ur. Robert Allen, ex- 
Wardcn of the Illinois State Prison, and 
ex-Chicf of Police MuLnughroy, who is now 
Warden of that Institution, both say tnat 
there are always expert safe-crackers 
fined In that prison who arc able to open 
combination Jocks similar tp the one In the 
Dominion Rank at Napance without ••blow
ing’’ the safe. Neither is It au odd thing 
for a convict to be sent under guard from 
Joliet Prison to Chicago to open refractory 
safes with a combination of this descrip
tion. It is only a short time ago that Mr. 
Thomas W. Martin of Carl ton-street. In 
this city, was visiting In tnat city when 
the expertness of convicts In that line was 
discussed with those officials.

A Case et Klchmend, «lee.
An Instance of what an expert safe-open

er can do occurred in Richmond, (Joe., 
some six years ago. Something went wrong 
with the combination of the vault of the 
Restent Townships’. Rank, it was discov
ered on Saturday morning by the manager, 
who was in the habit of getting down 
early on that day, as it was market day. 
Word was sent to Môntrcal, but the morn
ing train had left that city for Richmond. 
Then someone bethought him of a burglar 
named Wllsotf, lying in Sherbrooke Jail, 
25 miles away, awaltlug extradition to the 
States. The iuthorltlee were communicated 
with, Wilson undertook to try to open the 
door, and he was sent up under guard to 
Richmond. In less than turee hours he had 
mastered the combination ana opened the 
vault.

EIGHTEENOCTOBER Uth. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Car lotsferings.
freights. Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west,stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows: *

—Counter------- Bet. Banks.—
Bell.

That Market Relatively High
er Than Others.

LIVERPOOL CLOSED STRONG

’
:

flantels, Orates, 
Tiles, Hearths.

I CANAD,l Bay. Self. Bay.
... 13-32 to 1-16 dis. 

to 0 |8 5-16 to 8 7-16 
to 9%|8% to a

N.Y. Funds.. | % to 
Stg. 6U days..] 8% 
do. demand..! 9%

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Sterling, 60 days ..| . 4.82%|4.81% 

’’ demand .-| 4.85 |4.84%

IN STOCK:
Extra- 

ordin.

Shipping cattle, choice ... 
Burnt, light export, good

quality .............. ..
Bulls.^heavy export, good

Stockers and medium to
good....................î..................

Feeders, light .........................
Feeders,
Butchers’

4 00!
3 253 00

Between Ten
and Eleven
Thousand Dozen
in Bundles
of Fifty
Dozen
Each.
Write for

to 4.82 Q. A. Perram,3 503 25Brass and Ironi
3 002 60 

3 20
*taritieti*plcked lots 3 75 

cattle, good .... 3 50
common.................2 75
medium................. 3 12%

“ rough, old cows. 2 50
Springers, each ..........
Milch cows, each ....
Calves, each ............ ....
Sheep, per lb...................
Bucks, per lb...................
Spring lambs, each .
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs. 

light .................

Bedsteads OSLER & HAMMOND Takes UpASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Ete. 

207 McKinnon Building. t«i. am.

3 30 
3 75 % %

The Bank of England Discount Rate 
Advanced to Three Per Cent.

E. B. Oslxr, OTOCK BROKERS and
H. V. Jl.imoND, IO Financial Agents. 
K. A. Smith, Member, Toronto Stock Excusage. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

4 00
3 63 $1ary RICE LEWIS & SON 3 00
3 50 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day: ,

The stock market developed renewed ir
regularity and heaviness to-day, largely 
because of the failure of the outsiders to 
respond to tne sharp rally aud change e; 
sentiment yesterday, and renewed aggres
sive hammering by bear element The lack 
of outside support and foreign houses turn
ing up as free sellers on account of In
creased Bank of England rate of discount, 
to 3 per cent, discouraged some of the 
larger operators prominent In yesterday', 
buying movement and their liquidation and 
reversal of position In the market encour
aged the bears to tesume their tactics. 
T%lk of the effect of the yellow fever upon 
earnings of the southern roads, apprehen
sion that the United States Supreme Court 
will decide the Nebraska minltaum freight 
rate against the railroads and the uncet- 
talnty of local political contests were 

of the arguments used by the beat,
____ pretext for attacking the market, and
the discussion accelerated the selling. 
Prices lost all of yesterday’s advances un
der pressure by 1 o’clock, but later 
market steadied on good buying by ttur 
Wormscr A Keene interests, and clos* g' 
fractionally above the lowest range. It It 
evident from to-day’s developments It Is i 
two-sided market, and that It. 1» still urn- 
ous and susceptible to bear attacks. The 
test people, however, continue hopeful ot 
future and believe In the end prices will 
do better and some of them are still open
ly' bullish on the geheral situation and be
lieve in buying on weak spots. -J

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following- despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

Strong cables opened wheat half cent 
higher to-day. The market was very dull, 
but prices held firm for some time, finally 
yielding about 1 cent per bushel, and clos
ing rather weak. In addition to the caj 
hies there has been a good deal of huff 
news. Clearances aggregated 500,000 bush
els. New York reported a large amount of 
wheat worked for export to the continent. 
Northwest receipts, 781 cars against 887 
last year. A cable from Russia says that 
tne Wheat yield has been about one-hall 
that of last year in the great southeastern 
provinces. The Price Current says: 
•’Much relief from rains and situation more 
cheerful, but much more needed. October 
seeding of wheat admits of good results;' , 
eu larged - area practically assuredT’ The. 
market feels the lack of speculation aud 
the absence of any short Interest. g

Corn and oats—Ruled very weak all day. 41 
The Price Current says that the movement ■ 
of new corn win begin early; primary re
ceipts were only moderate, but the ship
ping demand was v-Tjr poor. Liquidation I 
of the Deccnfber or on has been the prm- eipûl t«tu ™ of ti day. The market 
shows a decline of août 1%C for the day.

Provisions—Have held remarkably steady | 
considering the weakness in Stain. Pnckere 
report a better cash demand from the Soul. j 
and they have been moderate buyers of fu
tures. Receipts of hogs were 2o,U00, with 
22,000 estimated for to-morrow.

McIntyre * Wardwell (John J. Dtxon), 
received the following despatch from C-hl-
1 “vVheat^Opened strong, under the Influ
ence of higher cables and foreign baying 
orders The strength, however, wss omy 
temporary, the small outside tragetelng 
Insufficient to counteract Pjt c*«tlow. 
Which were bearish. Very heavy oornand

nmïd western^market^ strong Q at ^suclj 

great discount below ours, considers 
hedging Is being done-In May here. i»l 
T-ort demand moderate; seaboard r Pp 
Stout 40 loads. Liquidation was not ve»
agement6 to-morrow tire Si'rket "will -»

'‘'l'^vlsio^rHÏvc^fôn strong all M 
cotwitbstand'ng the weakness ^ com. 
Ludany covered quite a une oi PÇ . 
other local operator sold pork, lard• 
Addcd to the firmness was buying of l»ork 
by Continental Packing lom^y ‘ t0.
English crowd. The ““’tLsnEng» t*k- 
wards the close by a le* *o,g,l0m 8 
ing profits. Hogs to-morrow 23,OW.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montrai, OCL.IL-Tbere were^bout^

they were Mmuhuy. ^^.^“primeXtcer,

ar-iÆYt h/SEÆICommon dry cows sold at from-c to ac per 
ih and the loûner ottes at from_lMiC h) « j 
ncr lb Four oxen, weighing 55«Ü powuM 
wSe bought at 3%c per lb., for shlpment 
toBritaln. Good calves were In demandât 
nrcttv itlgh rates. Sales to-day were from 
$250 to flu each. Shippers are paying* 
per lb. for good, large sheep, and the others 
bring from 2%c to 2%c per lb. Lambs ee* 
at from 3%c to nearly 4c per lb. Seve 
hundred lambs were bought here to-day 
about $3 each, for shipment to Uni 
States markets. Fat hogs that were 
sold at from 5ViO to 0%c per lb., and t 
just come off the oars brought 5%c.

Job 2 75
(Lim * red).

Corner King ana Vlctorie-sty 
T oronto.

35 00 
50 00
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.. 0 02% 
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.. o 00 
.. « 50

|
.. 3 50 

• 2 00

, ests.
Canadian Securities Quiet and Irregnlar— 

The New Work Sleek Market Was Fairly 
Acllre With the Tome Weak eh Farther 
Realising - Bank Clearings at Tarante 

are Satisfactory-Local Wheat Market 

Easier—corn Very Weak In Chicago— 
Provisions Stronger, Clsslng si a Slight 

Reaction.

8 00

THE CHEAT80 03ti pX' TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
il y.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid.

241 235

0 02 
3 25Quotations. VEGETABLES

Trade is quiet. Apples, bbl.. $1.50 to 
$2.50. Dried apples, 4toe to 5%c, and evapo
rated 6c to 7c per lb.

Potatoes—Market is steady at 40c to 45c 
per bag In quantities. Onions, 70c to Toe
* "cranneriles. barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hniis, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1806.

r.ii Montreal .....................
Ontario .......................
Toronto........................
Merchants’.................
Commerce...................
Imperial ......................
Dominion............ .
Standard.....................
Hamilton ....................
British America ... 
West. Assurance .. 
Imperial Life .....' 
Consumers’ GasTv.
Montreal Gas..........
Dom. Telegraph ..« 
Ont. & QuVAppelle. 
Can. N.W.L. co.,pf.
C.P.R. Stock............
Toronto Electric.old 

new..

4*75** heavy 
14 • light fats 

sow» .... 
stags ...

101 HOfILLINE LETTER ORDERS II SPECIALTY 5 25 235 23U
187 183
138 136%
101% 100 y4
250 256%
176 175

Means That | 
the F

3 75
2 25

Itihn Macdonald & Co. SPECULATORSi 173 170Thursday Evening, Oct. 14.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher.
Cash wheat In Cblccago %c lower, at

89%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 90%c.
Puts on Dec. ‘'wheat 89%r, calls 91%c. 

Puts good all next week, 87c. calls 97c.
Puts on Dec. Corn 26%c, calls 26%c to 

26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.30 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 165, com 5UU, oats 296. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat 210, com 825, oats 325.

Dun & Co. report 38 failures In the Dom
inion this week, as against 39 last wees, 
and 40 the corresponding week of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Fjdur 983 
barrels and 33,3$1 sacks; wheat 171,158 
bushels.

Receipts of wlieafr at Minneapolis and 
Dnlnth to-day 781 cats.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 25,- 
000, or 3000 less than. expected. Official 
Wednesday 26.488; left over 3000. Estimat
ed for Friday 22,000. Market active and 
steady to stronger. Heavy shippers $3.40 
to $4.

Cattle receipts at 
Including 100O 
market steady, 
strong to l(fc higher:

Hog-packing invthe west for the week 
was 310,000, as against 330,000 the cor
responding week of last year.

It is thought that final crop figures on 
wheat will show up abov.e 500,000,000 busn- 
els. Some estimate 535,000.000 busncis, 
and bring It more In line With the private 
estimates.

HIDES AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with cured quoted at 

9c. Dealers quote green at 8toc for No. 1, 
7toe for No. 2 and 6toc fot No. 3.

calfskins—Market is unchanged 
No. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 80c 
to 85c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. ü Wool in fleece Is quoted at 20c 
tq 21c, and unwashed at 12toc. Pulled su
pers, 21 toe to 22c, apd extras 23%c.

'ik Wellington and Front SI reels E„
W » TORONTO.

12i>to 128 
169% 160MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 

LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY. Xtie Loan Is the B< 

ment—Morè Ths 

dered-Rates W 

.While British C( 
21 Per Cent—C 

vorable Compar

130
... 210 
189(4 188

lat 11c forAT OSGOODE BALL. We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

131 120i 45 some
as a

80
9i to54HnlkelUnd Soil Against Theme Dismissed 

With Ceils-A Case of Interest 
to Hotelkeepers.

i TUJS WAVE SITUATION. 81 to 81 
138 135%' J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

Phone 115.i indo. do. 1155b and 58 Victoria* St. 
Commissions—Grain £, stock £.

FavorableR. C. Don d Co.’s Review 
■ This Week—Large Sertln* Up Orders.

182 181% 
105 104%

104% 
175 171
* 82% "82%

Com. Cable Co..........
do. coup, bonds.

Bell Telephone ....
Montreal St. My. ..
Toronto Railway ..
Empress  ................... 9
British Câna. L.&I. 102
H & L Assn.....................
Can L & X I Co.. 112
Canada Perm.............125

do. do. 20 
Canadian S.&
Cent Can Loan ....
Dom 8 & I tioc.........
Farmers' L. & 8... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L. & 8. 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov. ... ...
Hur & Erie L & S. ...
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L. & I.... 108 ...
Lou & Can L & A. 100 ...
Heal Est L & D... 65 ...
Toronto 8 & L......... 114 113%
Union L & 8............100
West. Can. L & 8.. 126 120
Ontario L & D...
People's Loan ...
London & Ont ..

At the non-jsry sittings the action of Mail 
ho I land v. Thome was dismissed with costs. 

1 The plaintiff sought to recover moneys paid
defendants for certain mining stock and 
also damages. • The dismissal was on the 
ground that up the proper construction 
of the agreement between the parties the 

| * defendant was not bound to deliver the 
stock until received by Mm, and not hav
ing been received by him the action failed.

Novelty Tufting Machlng Company v. Mc- 
iMurtry will be concluded to-day. It is an 
action to restrain the Infringement of a 
patent for tufting in.apholsterlng.

Si Islrral le Hotelkeepers.
The Divisional Court reserved Judgment 

6n the motion to quash the conviction in 
[Reg. v. Villeneuve. The defendant was 
convicted under sec. 78 of the Liquor Li
cense Act, R.S.O., ch. 194. for permitting 
•liquor to be drunk on his premises In Ren
frew. The section says that the seller 
shall be subject to the penalties named in 
It “if it appears that such drinking was 
with his privity or consent.” The defend
ant contended that the conviction was bad 
■on its face and should be quashed because 
It failed to state that the drinking was 
with his privity or cousent.

One Justice Had No Power.

JOHN STARK & GO., 105bonds, .sThere is no special variation in the trade 
situation at Montreal since a week ago. 
Country payments are generally better, and 
further improvement is looked* for In this 
particular. The weather continues aimoec 
summer -like, and hardly favcfrable to tne 
serious breaking into ot retail drygoods 
stocks, but wholesalers say that sorting 
orders, While small asf a rule, are numerous, 
and that a satisfactory aggregate of bus! 
ness is being done. Grocerymen report 
good business, most of them having more 
orders booked for shipment before closing 
of navigation than for several years past. 
Sogar rvtiners yielding to the desire of the 
wholesale trade have decided to grant dis
counts of 2ft to '6*6 per cent, as to quan
tity, but prices are slightly advanced, so 
that actual net prices remain about the 
same. Metals, hardware, ofls, paints, etc., 
show a fair moderate movement A very 
strong advance has developed In turpentine, 
prices having gone up turee cents a gal
lon, due to reported shortage of crop afhi 
manipulation of stocks by the Standard 
Oil people] Some further large transactions 
are reported in sole leather, and don going 
are in steady demand, but black leathers 
are somewhat dull; prices for all lines 
of leather continue very firm.

The business situation at Toronto is not 
perceptibly changed, 
trade in general merchandise is reported, 
and the tone of the markets is tinn. In 
groceries there is a slightly higher marsec 
for sugars aud canned goods, tomatoes 
leading the advance in the latter class. Or
ders for drygoods, furSi etc., are fairly 
satisfactory. Hardware and leather dealers 
also report business good, with orders gen
erally firm. The large trade In wheat at 
good prices has resulted in satisfactory re
mittances. . Maturing paper nas been well 
provided for, and merchants look for the 
continuance of good times. The lower 
prices for both live and dressed hogs are a 
feature of the week. Bank clearings re
flect a larger volume of trade at this sea
son than for many years. The failures re
ported are generally for small amounrs. 
Money is abundant, although bankers are 
a little stlffer and rates are likely to be 
somewhat firmer. Gall loans on securities 
are quoted at 4 to 4*6 per céüt., while gilt- 
edged commercial paper is discounted at 
6 per cent. Sterling exchange is lower in 
svmpathy with lower quotations at New 
York. The exports of grain, cotton and pro
visions are large at all Atlantic ports, and 
prospects are for a considerable Influx In 
gold in consequence. Liquidation In Am
erican railway stocks is going on, and dear
er money in London is probable. Th£ Bank 
of England yesterday advanced Its discount 
rate from 2*6 to 3 per cent., and the open 
market discount rate was firmer at Z'6 
per cent.—Dun's Daily Bulletin.

The new Canadian Jou 
the subscription books < 
hi London yesterday, wJ 

The application j 
’■ aggregated ^ over £4.2tij 

than doable the amoi 
This loan is the best j 

the Canadian Governun 
of the aWotmenta will yi 
only about 23-4 per cJ 

of British Consols, whi 
than any other publiJ 

21-4 per cent, per ann 
vestment*

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
The receipts of fruit, especially grapes 

and late peaches, were very large and
prices were firm at our last quo
tations. Reaches sold all the way from 
25c to 75c per basket. Plums, 35c to Ooc. 
Pears, 25c to 40c. Grapes, ltoc to 2c per 
lb. (juluce, 35c to 40c per basket, iced
peppers, 25c to 40c per basket. Cranonr-
riès, $1 per basket, or $8 per bbl. for Cape 
Cod, and Canadian sold at $4.50 per bbl. 
Apples sold from $2 to $2.25 per bbl.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent, collected.

I
68

; i
cess.

. 110E£û:

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain wfere fair, although not 

as large as ou Tuesday. About 6000 bush
els of all kiuds were delivered. Two thou
sand bushel» of wheat were sold at the 
following prices: White easier at 82c to 83c, 
red- also easier at 82c to 83c, and goose 
wheat firmer at 76c to 75c per bushel.

Bariev was firmer, 2000 bushels selling at 
27c to 35^c. Two hundred bushels of rye 
sold at 42c to 42V&C- 

Oats remain steady, 
at 24c to 25c, and 100 
45c to 46c.

Hay steady, 25 loads selling at $8 to $0 
pet ton. Straw $8 to $8,50 per ton for 
four loads.

7<Sfr
■m C. C. BAINES

Member Toronto Stock Excnangè. Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-atreeti

.
il

Chicago to day 10.500, 
Texans aqd 3500 Western,, 

11.000, marketiII
CHICAGO MARKETS.•s;-

- Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open High Low Close 
. 90%
. 01% 92
. 90'/. 90%

0 Canadian» «et The
Toronto capitalists wci 

hind their Montreal tri 
ing for this ken. We t 
a number of them job 
tendered for between 
$3.000,000 worth of thei 
cabled their offers on Th 
to be in time. Folloyi 
ronto companies and ti 
dered:

Canada Central and

1000 bnshels selling 
bushels of peas at

Wheat—Oct .
” -Dec. ..

“ -May ..
Com—Dec .. 
n -May ..

Oats—Dec. ..
“ -May ..

Pork—Dec ..
“ -Jan. ..

Lard—Dec ..
“ —Jan. ..

RlbS-Dee..............4 50
“ —Jan..............4 52

«90% 89% 120»! 4250
& Ont

nitoba Loan .... 100 ... ... ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 

20 at 137%; C.P.K., 25 at 81 *6 cash, 25 at 
81%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Standard Bank, 20 at 
175; Montreal Gas, 25, 25 at 188%; C.P.K., 
25 at 81%, 100 at 81; Canada Landed 
Loan, 20 at 111.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Northwest Land, pT., 
5 at 51; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 81; Cable, 50, 25 
at 182.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 300 
at 00.

95 ...28 28 26% 
% 31% 30%

I hi hi31
1*78GRAIN—

Wheat, white, bush............$0 82 to $0 83
10. The Daily Trade Bulletin figures theA fair volume ot 21 30%

•"•8 75In Regina v„ Burgess, the- defendant was
mises; —................ .■■■■'convicted for depositing refuse on. 

in Alexandria contrary to the to 
law* regarding public health. The court 
quashed the conviction on the ground that 
one justice of the peace had not power 
to convict, such a conviction requiring two 
justices to support It.

In Gillam v. virtue, noted yesterday, the 
motion by plaintiff to increase the judg
ment was dismissed with costs.

.7’"" by-
4 40

SCORES’ESTAB. 1843. ESTAB. 1843.

Hofbrau.m pony.
Canada Life Assurant 
Imperial Life Insuran 
George A- Stimsob & (, 
Canadian Bank of Coml 

Bank of Toronto.
The prices bid ranged 

£93, and it is stated th 
of the bonds were alloue) 
the' balance at £93. 'lj 
i ustor 2 3-4 per ocmL u

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. *.

■ “A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves."

^‘Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory .le the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medlesl profession as 
the* standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

To-Day’» Lists.
Judge’s Chambers, at 11 a.m.—Non-Jury 

sittings—Novelty T. M. Co. v. McMurtry 
(to be concluded).

Divisional Court, at 11 a-m.—Secord v. 
Cairns, Gossling v. McBride. Petrie v. Mac- 
ban, Toy for v. Taylor, re Sherlock, Wilson 
v. Wilpon, Woodrow v. Walker, Hicks v. 
Hudgin.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Oct 14.—C.P.R., 81% aud 81%: 

Duluth, 4 and 3%: do., prêt, 7% and 0; 
Cable, 182to and 181%; Cable, coup, bonds. 
107to and 104to; Telegraph. 180 and 175; 
Canada Northwest Land, prêt, 54 and 52; 
Rlehelleo. 106 and 104to: Street Railway. 
225to and 224%; Telephone, 175 and 172; 
Toronto Railway, 82% and 82%:
Hallway, 114 and 107; Cornwall Railway, 
55 and 49%: St. John Railway, 130 and 120; 
Royal Electric, 139 and 138; Halifax Beat 
and Light, 45 and 37; Montreal Bank, 240 
and 236; Merchants’, 185% and 184%: Com
merce, 138to and 137; Moloons. 190 and 196; 
Toronto, 238 nod 232; Ontario, 100 and 
97%; Dominion Coal, pref., 106 and 105.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 81%. 25 at 
81%. 225 at 81%, 15 at 81%, ItlO at 81%; Du 
luth, common, 2S~at 4; Telegraph, 11 at 
176: Richelieu, 25 at 105, 100 at 105%, 25 
at 105; Street Railway, 75 at 225: do., *.<- 
dlv., 100 at 220; Toronto Railway. 23 at 
83; Dom. Cool, pf., 100 at 105, 2d at 103%, 
25 at 105%, 25 at 105%; Dom. Coal, com
mon, 200 at 22; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 
91%. 25 at 91%, 25 at 92.

Afteraodn sales: C.P.R., 75 at 81%; Gas, 
50 at 188%; Bank ot Commerce, 1 
Dominion Cotton, 25 at 92to-

ACTIVITYIH

rules in all departments of our store. There Is a 
perpetual hum of business, and why ? Just because we give you val
ues that soar ahead of all competition. Our qualities are in advance of 
former seasons and our superior style and workmanship is incontestible. 
Converts to the cash system are plentiful. Long credit and long price» 
are an unknown quality to us now.

Halirax
. Monday’* List.

Non-jury Sittings, at 11 a.m.—Turner v. 
Appol be, Elliott v. Pim, Holt v. Harrison, 
•Gold Medal F. M. C6. v. Lumbers, Carlyle 
v. Watson, Biggs v. Hunter.

■4

if§!
be 93.23.

More than half the 
lean was dab led for fro 
Montnéail alone. » The 
cerna will iet the araouii

Lager Brewers Toronto.

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. 1BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 14.—No. 1 Northern wheat 

7a lOd to 7a 10%d; No. 1 Cal., 7a U%d to 8» 
Id; red wheat, 7a 8d to 7a 9U; peas, 5s lu; 
corn, 3s l%d: pork, 50s- Od for fine west
ern; lard, 22s 9d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 82s 
6d; do.-Night, 31s flp; do.; short cut, 30» 
6d; tallow, 18e 9d; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 7s 
4d for Dec., and 7s 2%d for May. Maize 
steady at 3s 2%d for Nov. and 3s 2%d ror 
Dec. Flour 25s 6d.

London-VWheat qn passage easy for white 
English country 

passage quieter, 
for Nov. Flour 

61f 15c for Nov. French country markets 
steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady 
at 7s 4%d fof Dec., and 7s 2%d for May. 
Maize steady at 3s 2%d for Nov., and as 
2%d for Dec. Flour 25s (kl.

London—Close—Wheat off coast and on 
passage more enquiry. Maize on passage
e Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 28f 80c for 
Nov., and flour steady at 61f 
Weather In France cloudy.

.HERE ARE CtfEÀT VALUESH
Several Drygoods Fallures-Two Small City 

Concerns in Trowble.
Scotch Tweed Saltings at Std,

•82.56 and »^5. The richest goods 
made by the leading Biitlsh manu
facturers. Words cannot 40 J nstlCe 
in describing them-come and 
Judge for yourself.

Score’s Guinea Trousers <$5.25) wil^ cost you $8 or $9 elsewhere.

jgg H 'llj'gJCijt f HIGILCL^S^CASH^A^LORS.

A Fall Overcoat at $86 Is a great 
specialty with ni. Made from the 
best Engllth covert cloth and tail
ored In fruitless style, It is the em
bodiment of “grand values.”

for.
Greatest Financial Ad

This is the greatest \ 
the history of Canadian 
the first loan of iuiporti 
London where Canadii 
were anxious to obtain 
They will get more than 
total bonds Issued, the 
will be only 2 3-4 per c 

1 What does this mean J 
stated yesterday: “It mij 
dians have contidence ifl 
the Dominion, aud that 
of’ the country are ra|H 
The accumulations of n 
creased enormously the I 
fend the result is that <] 
borrowed $10,000,090 at 
in her history.”

This new loan is to l 
oftd l>ears 21-2 per ceij 
Get. 1. A

R. Rankin, jr., Yorkville-nvenue, this city, 
has assigned to G. M. Gardner. The es
tate is a small one.

Abbott Bros., grocers, Queeh-street east, 
have assigned to Henry Barber & Co.

A. E. Ham & Co., dry goods, Chatham, 
have called a meeting of creditors to be 
held at Assignee Hallworth’s office on Oct. 
20. The firm carried a stock of about $15,- 
000.

William Mowat, dry goods, Napanee, has 
assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson. The es- 
We amounts to about $35,000. The cred
itors are about half English and half Cau- 
ad'an, divided between Montreal and Tor: 
onto.
- Rondeau & Co., dy goods, Amherstburg, 
have assigned to J. G. Hay. The failure 
will range between $15,000 and $20,000.

J. H. Mathew son’s stock of confection
ery, Orangeville, la in the hands ot the 
a>aillff.x

Thomas Barry, general merchant, Pem
broke, has assigned to J. J. O’Meara.

A meeting of the creditors ôf J. D. Gold- 
Matt, tinsmith, Tara, will be held to-day.

Th? estate of Stanley & Co., St. Cath
erines, is to be wound up. The statement 
showed total assets of $11,056.31, made upt 
wf stock, $10,798.00, cash $î*k50, and book 
debts and liabilities of $9582.09,

1 «showing a 
onto creditors:

n f
;

BlAhop Grav Has Arrived. •
New York, Got. 14.—Bishop W. Crane 

Gray, D. D„, W4is a passenger on the 
steamer Mongolian, which got into port 
this morning from Glasgow.

y I
lj

at 136;
and 3d higher for red. 
markets firm, maize on 

Parla—Wheat 28f 75c

.v

sr SOMETHING GOOD TO •>
WYATT «Ss CO.Sri (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
vision* on Chicago Board ot Trade dealt in 
for carh or on margin.—46 Ring St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocaa bought 
and sold.

▼w

i Government report en corn to Indicate a 
yield of only 1,788,482,000 bushels. It 
computes the area at only 80,072,000 acres, 
the general estimate being from 80,672,000 
to 81,000,000 acres.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says : Much 
relief from rains, and me situation Is 
more cheerful, bnt more rain is needed. 
October deeding of •wheat admits of goott 
results; enlarged area practically assured. 
Early movement of new corn.

Good authorities have decided that at 
best the winter wheat acreage will not 
much exceed that of last year, whereas 
Prime states that four weeks ago the area 
promised to be a 
the amount of rai 
ports have differed widely, but whether 
light k>r heavy, developments are strength
ening the belief that the rain has come 
too late to justify former liberal acreage 
estimates.

” red, bush . 
“ goose, bush

Rye, busn ...................
parley, bush..............
Oats, bush ...................
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SEEDS—
Red clover, bush ... 
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t 30c for Nov.OURmi NE <V YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 141% 141% 139% 140%,
Am. Tooacco............ 88% 86M 84 '
Am. Spirits................. 1V% 10% 10% 10%
Bay State Gas .... 6% 6% 5% u
Che». A Ohio ..... 21% 21% 20% 21%
Atchison........................ 13% 13% 13% 1»%
Atchison, pf................... 29% 29% 28% 28%
Cotton Oil ................. 22% 22% 22
Chi., Burl, and Q... 93% 93% 92 92%
Chicago Gas.............. 93 93 80% 91%
C. C. C. aud I.'1.... 35 35 34% 34%
Delà, and Hud. ... 114 114 114 114
Delà., Lac. and W. 154 154 153% 153%
Eric...............................  16% 10% 15% 15%
Louis, and Nash. .. . 06% 57 55% 50%
Kansas, Texas, pf.. 35 35 33% 34%
Manhattan....................101% lvl% 09% 100
Missouri Pacific ... 30% 30% 28% 29%
Leather, pref............. 63% 63% 62% 62%
Balt, aud Ohio .... 18% 15% 15
N. Y. Central..........107% 107%
N'orthetn Pac., pf„> 52
Northwestern .............123 128
Gen. Electric Co... 33% 33%
Rock Island 
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
Union Pacific
N. Y. Gas ................. 208 200
Pacific Mall ............ 32% 88%
Phila. and Reading. 24% 24%
St. Paul ..............
Western Union .
Jersey Central .
National Lead .
Wabash, pref..........  19% 10% 18t$ 18%
T. C. and I. .i.... 27% 27% 26% 27%
Southern Rail.A... 10 lo lo 10
Southern Rail., pf.. 31
Brooklyn, R. T.
Chicago ti. W.
Texas Pacific .
C. P. R................

.$3 25 to $3 50 
. 3 50 
. 1 2550c

28 DUTCH BULBS Î
4 2» 
1 35 H. CAPEWELL,COLLECTION OF

ft : t X Money Is Desfrerii II Hay, pe 
ba

Straw, sheaf, ton .
“ loose, ton....
“ baled, cars..

DAIRY PRODUCTS—
Butter, lb. rolls .............. ,$0 It to $0 19

“ large rolls............ 0 14 0 16
“ creamery .............  0 18 0 20

Eggs, fresh, case lots..........0 14% 0 15%
fresh, per doz.„... 0 IB 0 is

Cheese, per lb.............. ’..... 0 10 0 12
FRESH MEATS—

$8 00 to $9 00I IE When we take into «■ 
present state of the moi 
greater is the success i 
operation. For some t 
London money market 
ally hardening. The it 
discount rate us ap to 8 
for two years previoui 
181)6, it ruled at 2 per t 
oiren market in Londo 
has advanced from 3- 
tenti within a few moi 

of the Bank of

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone*1L .

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago Vhcat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

8 50 8 75
8 00 8 50Ai X For winter flowering in the house. 

V 1 Black Calla Lily.
,, 1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
X 3 Freesias, pure white.
A 3 Dutch Hyacinths.
& (Red, white and blue.)
Â 6 Narcissus Poeticus.
♦> 3 Allium Neapolitanum.

3 Tulips Due Van Tholl.
•> 2 Spanish Iris.

3 Sparaxis.

i4 00 5 00record breaker. As to 
nfall over the belt, re- 5 25 5 50surplus of $1474.72. Tot- 

Wyld, Grasctt & Darl
ing, $968.10; D McCall & Co, $514.70; A 
Bradshaw & Son, $489.12; Flett, Lowndes 
& Co, $384.88; J D Ivey & Co, $266.9o; 
-Caldecott, Burton & Spence, $266.98; Stan
dard Bank, $243; S F MciSunon & Co, 
«115.88; Alexander & Anderson, $102.79; 
Crompton Corset Co, $106.99; Mendie, Tur
ner & Co, $66.71; Heintzman & Co, $u4.78; 
«Suckling & Co, $46.44; Kerr Spool Co, 
«40.33; W R Brock & Co. $39.91 ; Nicholas 
iBooney, $37; Gale Manufacturing Co, 
«36.06; F O Daniel & Co, $28.50; G Could- 
3ng & Sons, $24.62; Toronto Cotton Bat- 
.-ting Co. $23; Cock burn & Drake, $li.9s; 
Croft, Phillips & Wrinch, $12.17, and Car- 
ster-Crume Co. $13.28. The preferred claims 
ere rent $362.52, taxes $140.20, water rates 
$12, wages $55.02; total preferred claims 
$569.74. _________ _____________ _

Canadian. A merle** and British Patent*.
Below will be found the only complete 

wecklv up-to-date record of patents granted 
Canadian inventors In the above roimtrles, 
■which Is furnlshetl us by Messrs, hether- 
Btonhaugh & Co., patent barristers, experts, 
etc., head office, Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building, Toronto; branches, Slont- 
real, Ottawa and Washington. L.S., front 
wfcoQt all information may be readily ob- 
toined: „„ ,

patents—A W Murphy, lifting 
jack: J F Red ford, hose couplers; G 1 
Eastman electrically-operated cloth cut
ters; J Leask, sash holders; W J Coulter, 
clothes dryers: W MacCallum, dinner ket
tles: J Giugvus. water closet; G A Kauf
mann, fence wire stretchers; W J Withrow, 
light deflectors: M Stanley, carriage run
ning gears ; W F Vlemvfi>3, rotary engines; 
W Cole, process for obtaining bi-products 
from butter milk; W W Boughner, univer
sal lawn mowed and grinders.

American patents—William Bnylis. wash
ing machine; U O Campbell, bag tiller; C 
G Evans, piston ; O S Hammond, pneumatic 
tire; F S Henning1 and W PI got t, water 
tower; J Lovey, cheese trick; W H K 

» Ewen, lamp or lantern extinguisher: HIS 
4 McPhail, trolley wheel; O E Woodworth, 

cors<‘t; G P Brown, shade roller axle. / 
British patents—J Galt.A P Rankin and P 

R and M E Wright, handle bars for bi
cycles; W Menziles, vehicle wheels.

*
?
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FINANCIAL.i

s The local stock market to-day was quiet 
and a trifle weaker. C.P.R. closed at 81.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 111 9-16 
for money aud at 111 11-16 for -account.

In Paris 3 per cent rentes firmer at,lB3f
t%c*

Canadian Pacific steady In London, ciosr 
-ing to-day at 83%, the same as yesterday.

American securities were quiet and ir- 
tregulnr in London to-day. St. Paul ciored 
at 95%, N.Y.C. at 110%, xd., Erie at 10%, 
Reading at 12%, Ill. Central at 105%, Penn. 
Central at 59, L.«& N. at 58%, and North
ern Pacific, pf., at 53%.

The Batik of England directors to-day, 
at their regular weekly meeting, raised the 
minimum rate of discount from 2% to 3 
per cent. The 2% rate was In operation 
only three -weeks. Indications point to a 
still further advance In rates for money 
In London.

5 TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

:
CHEESE MARKETS.

Brockville, Oct. 14.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 26 factories offered 2290 colored and 
120 white; total 3516; 8%c offered for both. 
No sales. ) .

Kingston, Ot. 14.—At the Cheese Boyd 
to-day-3500 boxes boarded; 8%c offered. Ho 
sales.

Llstowel, Oct. 14.—Thirty-three factoriel 
boarded 16,678 boxes, nearly all Septembel > 
cheese, at the fair heire to-<lay. Market 
very dull; no business of any kind done.

Lindsay, Oct. 14.—Victoria County Cheese *| 
Board met here torday. with Messrs. Fla- , 
.elle, Whitten and Fitzgerald present as ; 
buyers; 1885 cheese were on the board, and - 
after some bidding Mr. Flavelle bought 90V 1 
at 9 l-16c, and 296 at 9c. The balance was 
unsold.

Cbesfervllle, Ont.. Oct. 14.—At the cheese | 
board held here this evening, 1040 boxes Of ) 
cheese were boarded, 241 of which were 
white and the balance colored; 9 l-16c bld 1 
for white at 9%r for colored, but;'™9 ■ 
sold. Buyers present, Soule, Blrdsell, Wood, 
Logan and Wrir.

3 Sellla Amoena Slbevicar ♦>
♦j* Culture directions with each order. -Î-

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$8 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt. 3 50 4 50

Lamb, cwt............................. 6 00 7 00
“ each .................. 2 50 3 50

Mutton, carcase, cwt.. . 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................« 50 7 50
Bogs, dressed, light . .- 6 25 6 50

" heavy ... 5 50 ' 6 00

% reserve 
day smaller than, it 
number of years, and » 
to Jthe United States 
the tendency is for sti 
in England.

1Subscribed Capital.........$633,160
Paid-Up Capital............ 195,416Ime Steele, Briggs Seed Go., Limited 15%Deposits received on current account. Four 

and; a half per cent, interest paid on s&viogs 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. BUNSTAN, Manager

66 Kitig-at. east, Toronto.

i 106% 107 
52% 60% 51%

122 122% 
32% 33% 
85 to 85%

130 and 132 King-street east. 1 
Opposite the market ,J,lr Tel. 1982. Favorable r

POULTRY—
Chickens, per pair.
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb." .

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES— 
Apple» per bbl. .... 
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Tomatoes, per basket 
Cabbage, per doz...,.

“ red, each.........
Cauliflower, per bead.
Beets, per bag.........
Onions, per bag...........
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Turnips, per bag.... 
Parsnips, per doz....
Squash, each...-.........

Heretofore Canada lj 
from taking up Domini] 
count of tbc oompitl 
rates for money in this 
Britain. But important 
been gradually taking J 
past few years, lbj 
JtetK of Canada and LI 
tically now within 1--J 
of each other. No 1 
have believed such a til 
y« ars ago.

Our savings banks. I 
and loan and trust conj 
more of the people's d 
ever did.

87 87 .....$0 40 to $0 65 
.... 0 40 - 0 75
.... 0 96 v t 
. : : » 08 *• 0 10

................................. 16tob
78 78% 76% 77%
21% 21% 20% 21% 

204% 207 
32%

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following arc the closing prices to-day at 

important centres ;

Chicago......................
New York................
Milwaukee................
St. Louis .................
Toledo ..
Detroit ...... ........
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ...................
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new .. 1 00

0 07
OBI H. SWIIIi Cash. Dec. 

.$0 89% $U 90% 

. 0 94% 0 93% 
'% 0 87%

82%
• $i 50 to $2 00 _ 28% 24%

. 93% .93% 92 92%

. 88% 88% 87% 87%

. 94 94% 92% 03

. 35 35

188 KING-ST. 
WEST, 0 55 0 65, 0 90

0 94 0 00‘/a
, 0 i?2*6 o 93
, 0 U1-/4 U 92^4
, 0 89% ....
, V 87% 0 86%
U S3 ....

s* f O.W..
.. 0 15 

... 0 95 . 0 08

.. . 0 05 0 10
45 0 50
GO 0 80

0 30 0 35
. . 0 20 , 0 25
.. 0 10 0 15
V. .0 08 0 10

0*1 0 15
0 20 Cqjtles from London to Messrs. A. B. 

Ames & Co., to-day quote Grand' Trunk i 
per cent, guaranteed stock 60%. later 61, 
and Grand Trunk first, pref., stock at 45%.

TORONTO.
Treat. Chronl o 
Disease, and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Dlietises,

34%8&%
;•

31% 30% 30%
31% 30% 31%

15% 15% 
10% 11

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

Canadian . 31%
. 15% 16
: ütt ii^«1

A. P. BURRITT & GO. “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”X. As Pimple» Uk 
cer» Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful tolly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse pr Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
flays. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Effect n Ike Ni81% 81%
A question of some 

this purchase of $5.1* 
bonds by .Canada will 
market here. Natura 
think that rates wvulii
of $10,000,000 coming
presume, in the ah.-i] 
merchandise, only half 
be placed to our en 
bankers. If the bonds 
Canadian companies » 
fully tendered, the to 
towards higher rates 
the other hand, the i 
paid and remain here 
of bonds held in thi: 
would, of cmin«v pleat 
the community, ami 
who believe that tliii 
never go abroad to he

WE CAN KEEP) l ut up in one.pound lead package»

A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agente
57 Frost St. East Toros to.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed heavy to-day.

TVaïbstree? fc^d V? 

despite the recent liquldatlou by small 
holders of various stocks.

Earnings of. Ç.C.C. for the first week of 
October show an Increase of $20,884.

The most active stocks to-day were; Su
gar 38,400 shares, St. Paul 34,305, Rock 
Island 13,500, W. U. 3900, N Y. C. 2800, 
Jersey Central 3200, Wax 2300, Northern 
Pac., pref., 14,300, Mo. P. 7000, L. & N. 
12,600. Burlington 26,700, O. & O. 5000, Chi
cago Gas 68,900, Manhattan 3400, Tobacco 

Kansas, pref., 4200, Atchison, pref.,

Wild DucksOfHoe-
83 Front Strffét West,

STOCK», BONDS, GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

h
Tel. 117. Toronto»

Hugh Camtoron, Agent. bank clearings at Toronto.
.. The clearings this week were good, being

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. much greater than for same periods of ror-
The receipts of live stock on the Western mer v<*“rs- Following are the figures, witn 

Cattle Market amounted to 23 loads, com- comparisons, 
posed of 477 cattle. 809 sheep aud lambs, n . R
lo calves and 1000 hogs. We did not hear Oct. 8 ...............................^Î’IS’ÎSS
of any business being transacted In export + iV.............................. ...
cattle to-day, There were a tew on tne x»’ ■»., .......... ....................
market, but they were held over until Fri- ” * To .............................. î’15î’4-il2 iicVAoo
day. Oct. Id.......................mis» 1.464,« <9 149,633

J. & J. W. Dunn bought two cat loads of OoL 14 ................   1,571,658 201,270
exporters that were left over fpoin Tues- m , , ~ ...
day. They weighed 1290 lbs. each, ana Totals .... ..........................$8.887,831 $1,0.j6,804
sold at $4.12% per cwL shipped per 0. WPfk «AAA.................2’2Sa’o?a
F.Ù. on Wednesday. t2Tc above quotation Oor. week, 1896 .........
goes to show that prices in ‘this Une re- Lor. week, 189o........... 6,200,581 700,Go!
main about the same as on Tuesday.

In butchers’ cattle prices remain as they 
were, excepting that Choice butchers* cattle 
suitable for export are firm.

Crftwfnrd & Co. sold one load of goo.i 
butchei^’ cattle at $3.40 per cwt.

William Levack bought about 75 nnxc*. 
cattle at prices ranging from $2.75 to $3.75 
ncr cwt.

In all the other lines’also- prices practi
cally remain the same as mst quoted.

Feeders and stinkers, although selling at 
about the same prices, were not quite In 
such good demand.

|3
:

gin.-,_» FRESH and SWEETMoney to Leml on Stocks end Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

'
■; ALL WINTER. I

Telephone 1831.
COLD STORAGE COMPANY,

111
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 

Flour—The demand for flour is fair, and 
prices generally unchanged. Straight rollers 
are quoted for export at $3.85 west ana at 
$4 to $1.10 here. zx

Wheat—The feeling to-day was sllgntiy 
weaker, but a fair business is reported. 
Red and white sold early at 80c west, and 
later at 79c. Spring is quoted at 73c to 
76c on the Midland. No. l Manitoba hard 
offers at 91c Fort William, and ;It tioderxn 
It is quoted at 96c.

Bran—The market Is quiet at $7.50 west’ 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12
" 'itockwheat—The market Is steady, with 

of all descriptions can be purchased from firices unchanged at 30c- west, and at 33c 
us at lower prices than clsewheye. A east. .»
guarantee given with all our stock. ! Barley—The market Is dull, with offerings 

The best time for tree-planting is just fair. No- 2 is <lIK;ted nni1
now; let us hear from you by postea’d. ^rket steady, xtitl, sales

x. L;xiIOy,’1 of white at 21c. high freights.vand at 21*6c,
>ursenos. Deer Park. middle freights. Mixed ave quoted at 2oc to 

Agents can make money handling our HOW*, high freights, 
stock Peas—The market Is weaker, sales being

:
Y TORONTO If Sun-

iss SAUSAGE CA8INCr
Trade supplied. Best br 

and dorFruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

Krw Books at Ikf Peblfc Library.
pecry, The^G 1st of Japan; Grant, Facts 

and Ttieorles. as to a Future State; Brown, 
The Personality and History of Satan; 
Watson, Christianity and Idealism; Guyan, 
Non-Religion of the Future; Wright & 
Cone», Citizen Bird; Bailey. Principles of 
Fruit Growing; Keppller, Varia; Bnylis, 
Camp and Lamp; Russiam, Asshur and the 
Land of Nimrod; Coubertiik Evolution of 
France I nder the Third Republic; Perkins, 
France Vnder Louis XV’., ‘2 vols. ; Scars, 

iThe Occasional—Its (-omnosltion and Llter- 
niture; : Watt Sordollo’s Storj’; Kirk. Revolt 
of a Daughter; Cameron. A Man’s Undoing; 

,, Ebers. Barbara Hlomberg. 2 vols. : Lynh,
, An Odd Experiment; Warden. The Girls at 
the Grange; Uenty, With Moore at Cor-

tilof Imported 
she'ep and hog casings 
est prices, baltage, quaUv tndj 
condition considered. Co re-, 
spondence solicited.
W. HARKIS & OOJ

Danferth Ave-, Toronto.

NEW YORK GOSSIP. iv v;;
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King- 

east, received the following despatch 
New York to-day :

There was no specific news to account 
for the heaviness In the stock market to
day. The advance In the Bunk of England's 
discount rate unfavorably affected the Lon
don speculation and arbitrage houses sold 
fair amounts of the Interimtlonally listed 
shares. There was the Venal board room ! 
talk about dangerous election possibilities, 
and

street
from - THE MO y TEE A L

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. i■ » •*: Mayor Wllsee-Smllli n 
Hove UandlrJ

Montreal, Oct. 13.- j 
without saying that 
went through every d 
lettrning this mornind 
hanks had "tendered I] 
£800,000, or $4,UV0,U0ti

j Room ;. Toronto Chamber.. 
King end Toronto its.I

I ■

PI
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago-Grain 
and Provisions.

;
James Luttrell, 93 Trinity »'’’

the ebnnoes of friction with Spain over teinitonirily overcome by b*
___Unban question. The break In two j yesterday at the Queen l.lty *

MON El MAKKE1 S. 1 speculative leaders, Chicago lias and su- works. He wah taken to th«
The local money market is unchanged gar, helped to Induce liquidation by small pital, where restoratives wer

* t *
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